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Did Mr. Kambona Warn President Nyerere?
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But calm yourself. It’s just another of Timothy’s tall tales and there’s no reason to be alarmed. 
Small boys are always adventurous and there’ll be plenty of opportunity for him when he grows 
up For things are happening in the new developing countries of the Commonwealth, and 
expansion is rapid We at Barclays D.C.O. have helped to bring about this expansion by 
encouraging trade and providing financial stability. We have an unrivalled knowledge of local 
conditions and requirements, in these new tertitories, which we are always delighted to pass on 
to British businessmefi interested in opening up new markets for their goods abroad.

For detailed reports from our branches on the spot about trade with Africa, the 
Mediterranean or the Caribbean, write to our Intelligence Department at $4 
Lombard Street, London, E.C.J,

fBarclays Bank D.C.O• Britain*s Largest Overseas Bank

buy advertised goods - THEY HAVE BEEN PROVED BY US
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MATTERS OF MOMENT
litician so imprudent as to 

duties as a Commonwealth
0OES MWALIMU NYERERE BELIEVE A party poli

the charges made against “ big Western couple with his ,
Powers” by his Minister for External Mmister of External Affairs fte (^et 
Affairs, Mr. Kambona, who so inappropri- responsibility for trainmg freedom

ately doubles that fighters for subver-
Does President Nyerere office with the Mr. Kamirana’s Two sion and armed ag- 
Believe the Allegations? chairmanship of Incompatible Posts, gression against other

the so-called African States, sorne
Liberation Committee of the Organization within the Commonwealth, cannot be 
of African Unity ? The President’s speech expected to be a model of discretion, ^d per- 
from which we quote carefully refrained haps the more able of his Cabinet colleagues' 
from endorsing the accusations made in the now recomize—if only for financial reasons 
name of the Government of Tanzania, a — their lack of wisdom m permitting Mr 
pointed omission which must have greatly Kambona to hold the two offices. In speam 
displeased Mr. Kambona. He had alleged after speech Mmisters m Tanzania have de- 
that " certain big Western Powers, in collu- picted the transformations which ffiey 
sion with Portugal, were preparing subver- visualize m the next five years — if about 
sion and aggression against Tanzania in one hundred and fifty million poun^ can ^ 
order to prevent it giving help to the African obtained in grants and loans from the 
national movements based in Dar es Western world, m^y the Umted I^gdom 
Salaam ”, and in a more expansive telegram and the United States. President NyerCTe, 
to O.A U had referred to “ factual evidence who has shown enthusiasm and optimism 
of plots to overthrow the Tanzanian Govern- about this very ambitious development plM, 
ment by using Portugal and South African and the Fmance Miq^^er, who has visited 
mercenaries to attack points of strategic im- country after country m quest of tods, can 
portance ”. In a statement issued to the local scarcely think that their hopes have bem 
Press and in a radio talk the Minister in- improved by the hysten^l outburst of the 
eluded numerous reference to Colonial undiplomatic head of the Diplomatic Servic^ 
Powers acting against the liberation of all They must wish that such obviously areurd 
Africa, and expressed his regret that charges had never been made. It would 
" brother African States ” should have been instructive to know if either had prior knowl- 
duped into becoming tools of colonialism and edge that the accusations were to be uttered” 
of subversion against liberation movements and then empihasized by mass demonStra- 
with headquarters in Tanzania. The United dons which would mevitably re-arouse 
States and the United Kingdom were evi- xenophobia. Even under that mtoxicahng 
dently indicted directly or by implication by influmce, however, the President contributed 
the Minister, the piarty newspapier, or other nothing more stirring than the remark that 
T.A.N.U. spokesmen, for the American nobody would be happier than he if Mr. 
Ambassador promptly dismissed as " clumsy Kambona’s fears could be proved ground- ■ 
forgeries ” the documents about which Mr. less.
Kambona had exhibited his excitement, and 

igdom High Commissioner 
Britain could hot accept the

authenticity of the documents, adding that That caution contrasts oddly with the ir- 
" we know of absolutely no basis for the responsible Kambona assumption that cer- 
allegations made against Western Powers”, tain "big Powers” planned armed attacks

«the United Kin 
announced that

U
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on Tanzania and had duped some African tions have bera so
Was the President iTkeeping Um'^^eprt '

::: "LBESss ^
template such a deal with a dictator so ca^- publicly to external machma^ns^ly 
cioii, menaced, and menacing as br. them rephes left him ui^ahsh^ ™
Banda ? That simple question should dispose President did not act m that pradent ^y 
S^alf the chLge^ to. the other half, has which in our opinion would l^e ^ m-: . 
Mr. Tshombe not troubles.^4nough to occupy stincbve to a man .
all his attention ? Dr. Nyerere appears not to suspicioii that he was sudtoily confront^ . 
have been in Dar es Salaam when Mr. with a ^stasteful fait acoemphhy a Mm- 
Kambona arranged maximum publicity fpr ister with whom he must not quarrel, 
statements so’ reckless that they were certain 
to be reported throughout the world; but that 
does not necessarily, mean that he was im- 
aware that an explosive aimouncement was 
to be made. He may have been taken by sur
prise, probably hot for, the first time this
year for there has been increasing evidence » owelo has 26 dubs and three'hotels ”.
of the pressure of the pan-African extremists Gaunt, Southern Rhodesian MimstCT of Mines. ___in his Ltourage, -/wh-e extremism h^ “pfntS •
tended to weaken his authonty. It has. also
added to the anxieties of those influenhal “Broken HiH possesses one of the most gracious. 1 
groups overseas which would have been most streets in Zambia in its Broadway, which is 140 fee* 
Ukely to encourage or provide investment wide.”.—Dr..Kaunda.
funds for the developments which Tanzania “ There is really no such tMg as the^mnicmw^
greatly needs. One of the essential conditions [1. “
for such inyretment is confidence that there ^ peculiar ^ple. They impi^
will be political stability in the foreseeable today and honour you tomorrow —^Dr. 
future. That is precisely what is doubted in Banda. Prime MSmster of Malawi, 
responsible financial Quarters in London and “ In view trf the siitua^ prevaitog m ^ coantty, ^ 
NeS" York A less reilistic ™w b heiaby
some pohbcians — and all but a sinall ^eoya. . '
proportion of Members of the Bnbsh Parlia- .. pressure from back-benchers, the trade unions, and 
ment have been proved lamentably wrong every little jumped-up local party leader has been ^ 
over Africa for five successive years. relentless m Kenya. ‘Africanization’. ‘ blackeni» i

lion ’ and ‘ brotherization ’ have been’ the order of the ^ 
d^y". —The Round Tablet'

“One of the first actions of Nordierii Rhodesia’s, 'fa 
^ L T j '•«'* Cabinet was to ohodl^as thdr everyday woridnf'. £3

The reply for the Government by Lord dress a bush-jacket in order to show the people that ^
Shepherd indicates that Britain’s new .they intended to get on with the job".— Sir Evelj® *1
Socialist Administration imagines fair words Hone, Gov^ of Northern Rhodt^. ^ T
,o b. a,e right I

dis^pombng cirram clocks in Switzerland and leave their manufacture with .|
______ stances because Mm- develo^g countries and afford th^ import ptefaf- 1
With Fait Accompli? isters have confidence ences Mr. Jan Mohamed, Kenya's Pairtiameata^ '.a 

in President Nyerere. Secretary for Commerce and IndusU?. . <
People like ourselves who feel affection for “No newly-independent iMrican State has in^y ^ 
Ta/.a„i. would have a v,^
approach to its problems it it could De Europeans from Norway to Spain will impaitially ooa- ; 
assumed that the President is m firm control demn savagery, speaking out if necessary even againft 1 
and will SO remain for a few years. Recogni- tbdr fellow-Europeans The Rev. N. E. Davies, 
tion of the implacability of the forces which of L^ng. Noji^Uenton. Yorkshire,
are workmg against hta,howevCT cau^^^ on f7
to consider this latest statement by the absolute priority for settlement on such land. Un- 
United Kingdom. Government as danger- fortunately the choice of new settlers U at the diserctioo 
ously yisionary. The issue to be faced is not of Prcaidents of the Regional AasembHes. TTbs 
that of Mwalimu Nyerere's desires and inten- ^**ry ha* constantly entreated the President* to 
tions, but of his continuing capacity to to- ^ '".“Pj-f®
force their Wfilment. If he were really niMter - p^. p. ^ dn 
in his own house, would such senous allega- to the Ministry of Lapds and Settlement in Kenya. '

218
shrilly advertised? It 

uld have been morewo

Statements Worth Noting
_Mr.lin "

President Faced

y..
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Piotea By The Way

«oolc <be d>a^. About a quanter of of Home Affairs. Mr. Job Lu8inde,^has

;=t?=ss2«i£'i;s, a.tfhS^rr.^Eissr^’Ss.^hour another two men follo^^. I has caused canc^^Sin of the dinner —after 50 lb. o€
■one qouW fairly be said to have "iterra^ Ae^- h^ S^flowTout from Scotland. It has,.beeo
ing. Yet the others, tavmg asked faff ^bnrfques^, jtorage. I can reineniber the pre-poliUcal
were told by Mr. Brockway th^ if they Ad P Caltoonian • Dinners were major annual
Aey would 'be ren^to by ,»he_ East and Central Africa, dinners
‘^' "“TSi5££S1l,S,.^1.T,-ii <» .hk* o.So„

ments:

sMSi..*SSA“SSirS3;
oonsdence. He was Aereupon expeUed. Socm a lady essential purpose, or give thOTisdj^
inquired bow a complacent remark by Mr Brockway ^^.^uld affront Ae memters rs 
was to be reconcile wiA events m Ae Congo, and president Nyerere and hns Cabinet ihml^
atioAer suggested that " your friend Dr. fenda meat A Britain ruled ^ tl^ might no^ a ^-
^Siwly sbo^ himself an exemplar. As boA wore ^anm Students’ Assocaatton 7 _ Mn Eua^s or^r 
escorted from Aeir seats one repeatedly declared: You. oootrasis oddly wiiA Ae faot Aat 
^dcway. are a traitor ’’.For a^ “ Do you want to ^j^es hospitality for a dozen or 
“^nAfrica to savagery, to Congp^ype massacrts? movements ”, in some c^safoi wvA
a was led oUt. Thai left a fairly cosy cplene of j^e same teratory which

chiefs ^“a total hoax”, expressed pleasure ^
Tories and Sociatots in Paifament were at one m Aar Kaunda

Ae leaflets — declared ^^^g^wlion wms m Europe. Ae Centre owesbeing asked to exAange Aoir human d^yto^ A ^ ^ gauOTon ^ Ro^ Catholics con-
was called dvilizatOT. In faot. 7^^. «rae^^ Afakan^aL. vAo decided to mark Ae
wanted black Bfe to be as c^p as block fa^rWfa hrrnirtrh of Aeir ourlonk and intentions by mvitmg Dr-
he had ho tjuarrel with white mm ^ ^ IrSnTTprXtorion misskWry. to
oouid put Adr J" "the o^ opening. He discharged that fimt^
wanted to sit on Ae heads of blatA cause the occasion to be tong
Ae speech Ae Prime Minister w^d^urtt^yc^ mnTeEd^m^ “Xse who were pre^- He
•• SmiA ”. A ^WhteSl ^Xazed that he s^ke as a Christian whore hope fornot teH us to follow people hke W^emkj^ Whdel^. ^pna^xi ^ ^ ^
and Todd, but must deal with SmiA by force of&^ ^ understand that as chil-
if there is any unilateral dedataliion of “’^®P^2'^md dren of A^ne God they must give each other brotherly 
As 1 left, hawing heard more <ban mough A t^^ ^ of ^unTd^hve^ in a few impressire

5.5X3 sxr.S5ri.k *. a.* ■■ c«

., 9

an

I <
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President Nyerere’s Strange Speeeh About the Alleged Plot
Will to V.C, II iMtoiii An.|Oio» tr« Pc..«4 ^ 1

A FEW DAYS ago wc received Jotters whidi reveal f w W «p «>d> *>«in* •»»«

and not in Tanzania aione, is wbetlier this mtter, tins 'Xirican ooiSitry bunait of
intention, is true or not. Countrymen, we Tanzanians ^ ^ British
will be the first people to be happy if we gat genume was Mii*.
pt^ that this matter is not true. S^rtSries wm not part of F^ce. T0 8ay“W«

Our cWfioidlaos since our independence began in ^ freedom to Mozambique and I^gola boiw
ticular ait the Addis Ababa Conference in May last ^ mwtropolhan and sovereign Portugal whit

Africans should select: Dar es Salaam tor tins Will Mozambique rule itself through bloodshed
pommittee. “

WhSe the British were here we told them: hefwtees In TMzanto
depart and leave Zahzibax in its former state; leave ®™6 ^

• Zanzibar in the hands of the people Tte BriOdi We.have here osir bro«l»re from M<«an*i^—^OW
said' “The Sultan the Sultan, the Sultan; we must from South Africa, South-West Abica, Zamb^ Md i^y J^ve-beSf^^Goverr^”. They did not 2^" Prhavr5,O^^Jgrfr»za^b5Se* 
want a People’s Government; they want^ ,fThe colonialists are seeking to make m cjuarrel wiA am 
GovemmeoL I personally, warned the Bniosh m 1958; brothcis. There have been troubles and differcpces m.tae 
“ Do not do this, for you will leave behliijd calamaity Govemroem of out sister I^am jw bcotw
m^SttW-’They^nored this until the very las.
moment gave instructions that we should not be. coerced by the

ooloiadists into stopping dcoouncuM ehesn and n<o deoounc- 
own btfothere instead. A brotbor is a broAer, evi« 
wnwK. But wo shall deawHinoe the Portu^ieae tp the

__ obou^ht our biothens would understand that we
no quarrel wiA any African country; not one. Bui the 
Portuguese are threwcoing us, saying that Dm es <Salaafn B 
bding used by the Chinese. .

Trouble in the world these days, my brothers, ts Ctan» 
Dbj es Salaaim is being used by the Chanese to subvert ah W 
neighbouring African territories. God, why should w wb- 

brothers? Why should we aBow Ac Chines 
their in Dar es Salaam to subvert our own

•a

Dnioo with Zaimbar
Zanzibar attained independeoce in Decemter. 

January ililie revolutiQn took place. The British, who 
had BO excuse for not understanding what had 
happened, said tiiat the revr^on was Communist; thait 
it was Communists from Cuba who caused the revolu-

ong our 
, if be u 
I” end. I

tion.
.Tanganyika and Zanzibar decided to unite of our 

own votition. Karume and I mot. Kanime to me: 
“ It is union. Summon the Press ”. I told him: “ Waj* 
a nfioute. The Press ? No, sir ”. And we have united 
our oounitries. There have been difiicuVDies since the 
union. Kanime and I have been told different things 
in an attempt to divide us. Rumours and insuks have 
been common, their purpose being to cause unre*.

We wore faced with trouble

vert our own 
to set up —
brotben ? ..iBut we ore not surprised wiben the PortugtieaB aoiy thk. W« 
ere not surjMised wih«i other people are fri^tened ^ 
drw that seven Chinese are 70,000. Our brothers u Malav^ 
have b^ frightened at thb iprospect. 1 have explained so 

tnd this matter.that our biotheni can -.4

)|^wlWe are training a 
in Januairy and had
refused to use anyone besides our own man-poww. 
kikya [the army Commander] brought his men akw^. 
Biiudier Sraakikya and his men are worting ttrenuously. 
We oBintained sUenoe and trained our new army .through 
our own leaders. But the army must have arms. No African 

nBnufactiwes anm, so we begged the Western oountrtes 
and they gave us arms. We -have Britdah arms, Gennan 
arms, and even^ustrahan airms.

We begged 4ar Chinese am». We told the Chinese: You, 
too, «ve us arms”. The Chinese gave us anns; but the 

a stir, even an uproat. We brought arms from the 
Chinese, and told them: ” Please come; wc do not know 
how lo use your arms We asked for seven Chinese to 
assist us This caused a storm — seven Chinese for ordy nine 
months ! You would tUnk I had brought 70,000. Theme was 

a cotnmotkui 'Chat it became necessary for me, a grown-

now army, 
to start to train fnesh young men. We 

Saia- « 1 hear today that my brother b fiighteoed and saM :
" Bo on the look-out. The Tananian people ore dafigerotM. ^ 
Be on your guard against any person coming dnto our coustty >
___ Tanzania, for he is dangerous Dom this view oonB l
from him originally or from the Portuguese ? I haw
hea<rd that my brother has been said to have ordered that ■■ 
Tanzanian dukben '«t Malawi schools should be expdleo. 
Where does tins sort of order oome ftosn m Africa ? ^ '

We have many Malawians workii^ here, some wdth ‘ j 
Government and some with oompanies. We wiH not J
one of them. Thousands of Malawian obdldieo are he^ 1 
educated in our ooiDtry. We wiU not expei one of them, - i 
They wtil Ibam here ; this is Adcr oouiAry. I

Our brothel* Oongoteoo have also ipkJred up tbo Portugues* . ] 
tune that Dar es Saeam haAbour « b<^ used by the CfaUMBr j
used by Che Chinese to attack the Congo. Our pcdicy is UOi I
in accord with the ipoHcy of the Congolese Goverament. The •} 
Congolese Government is kissing Ae Portuguese, kissmg 
Boers. We cannot Look at them and applaud or be full of 
happiness vAen a neighbouring Government is kamoR ow 
enecpcB or using VerwoeixPs troops in their ooimuy; bu^ st 
is Ae Congolese people’s afiair. They are free Co choose 
anyone, even Ae devil, tp be then* luJer. That ii Aw 
business.

Oscar (Kambona] protested. His protest has caused a srir.
But when other ipeopCe are speaking of aggression againri DC 
should not Chat cause a stir ? If & news is not true, then 
it is not true. We shall be gkwL I will be the fiist person 
to be very happy. 1 will thank God, if there is not an efaneot 
of truth in this report and it is false. We are ready to forglvs* 
them St is false.

The SwaMU say : ** A man who has onoo been bMBa by 
a snake starts if he sees even a palm-1^ ’*. We murt bs

frdm

The Dar es Sataam speech in Swahili by President 
Nyerere from which the above translated extracts are 
taken is stated to have lasted 75 minutes. Since the 
speech was made a joint stmement issued by 12 
nationalist organizations based in Cairo has referred 
lo " an elaborate plan of the imperialists including the 
active support of the arch-enemies of Africa—Salazar. 
Smith, Verwoerd, and Tshombe", and hds demanded 
the immediate withdrawal or expulsion of all American 
citizens in Africa. " who under the ^ise of journalists 
and the so-called Peace Corps are engaged in saboli^ng 
the genuine efforts of the African people ”.
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vjfUint. Oituent, be vigilant so that no one can oome and 
(tooeive you.

We have no quaird with anyone except those who harass 
tis. They now aay that (he Tanauiia Government has ohanaed 
and no longer wants friendship with the Western countries out 
only with the Eastern nations. This is the prevailing rumour. 
AH thoi because of seven Chinese ! A mere seven Ounesc 
have been made the cause for all our friendship with the 
Western oountiaes bein^ spoHod and friendly ti« with the 
Oomnuoist oountries being eatafeHahed. Only seven Chinese!

Brothers, we have thousands of Britons working here. We 
have many Americans — and the jiumbeff of Peace Oorpe 
members will be 550 this year, 
bnt the Chinese are !

being raid by money 
re leaving Kenya, but (he 

giving money to the Kenya Goveromnot lo pay 
rs. We have never driven out anyone. Tb^ rave

lake those in Kenya, wbene they are > 
from Britain. British fannecrs are leavi 
Biitiah are 
those faivners
left of their own wHl. Citmens of Tacuama ere tiUmg the 
land. When we ask where (he owner of the land is, we are 
told ho has left; but he left someone (here to ooHect the rent 
for him. Our people pay rent for tilling our own land, and 
that money goes to someone who is in Britain or South Africa.

Our brothers from (he Western countries, eapecaaily the 
Amerksms, think (hat their lives are in dan^ in Tanzania. 
We have no quarrel with the Americans. We have no quarrel 
with anybody. ■These are not a menace.

atbens, Be VigUant y
British Farms

Citizem. be vigiknt; but do riot stare at pers 
in the street. Be watchful, but do not'eause a

Someone has (old one that wb should now caU Dar es 
Salaam ** RumourviUe Rumours are always rife in par es 
Salaam. Jt reached the extent of forcing poor Raahidi 
[Kawawa] lo come and broadcast that there woirid be no 

experis and proflenore in Dar es

xis you most 
oonfurion to- - The British radio'shoots that we have confiscated the farms 

of some people. Before independerKC we. repeatedly said that 
land does not belong to any individual but is owned by the 
'State [applause}. Whbn we achieved our independence we found 
that «90ut 500,000 acres had been distributed to people and 

become somebody's perrsonei pnoperty iust lite bis shirt 
, take off; wash, or wfialwer he iikes. You can do 

whatever you like with your personal effects. You cannot 
do that with land without being questioned.

(Land is (he-.property of God, not of a 
has land become (he properly of man 7 
we lease, live on, and leave behind. Land cannot become them '
the bands of (he Government, in order that we can lay down 
condidons. If anyone has 1,000 acres of land we can ask 
what use he makes them. If he makes good use of them 
he will retain them. If not, we will take them and give 
them to somebody else. These are the comhtions for the use 
of land rn Tanzania.

We have been dohu tte same in Zanzibar since (he revodu- 
tioiL iLar>d in Zanz£ar belongs (o the State It is not the 

of kfi individual.
rnany documents — and not only those on

.. . _ ____ _ fanps in Irmga which
were owned by Greeiks who took huge loans, were unaWe to 
repay them, and later absconded. That was our mtraey — 
the money of our Government which gave them a loan.

There were many others in Arusha. There were many 
Boers ifliere When we achieved our independence n»any of 
them went back to (heir homeland. The oitiaens asked whart 
they should do with those abandoned lands. I told them (hat 

^wuld take over (hose forms and tfotribute them Jo other 
crowns.

had troiri)le. There ara rumour 
Salaam. '

Someone has whispered (o me that some irf J»ur 
talk thoughtlessly in bars about Govermteot affairs, 
a very thing, a very serious thing. 1 do oot want to see 
anyone brought to me accused of Such a thing. We^.arc 
surrcAuided enough by dangers, and w« do oot ^«nt to rave 
more trouble from among oumelvw.

The Miiagter of Information drew attention next day to 
local news reports stating that the Presidert hod that 
the military fofocs of the United RetnAlic bod been^i^ 
Britain Germar>y, Australia aaid Ouna, whereas he hy in 
fact said that Tanzania’s new arnny had been tramed ertaray 
by local offioers. . _

The Amernan Embassy in Dor « Salaam amwuaoed that 
it had received all the documents rdating to the chai^gra by 
Mr. Ka5ribor» that the Umted -States and 'PorttMal ww 
spinkig to vMaeV Tanzaikia. A higWy qualified anailyst had 
arrived from the U5A. to exandne the documents.

In official oirolcs ki Naiiobd h was stated that the docu
ments had (reached Mr. Kambona from Tanzania’s Ambasaa- 
dw in Leopold^e. ^

The secretary-general of the Afro-Asan Sohdanty Ocm- 
mittee in C^o tel^raphed to the Governqwnt of Tanzama: 
“ Because of support extended by Tanzania Govomroeot to 
African Ifljeration movepients, a plot was recently magter- 
minded by Western Powers to ovarArow am Government. 
We derwurKe these imperialirt^ toterventioijs and rtrongty 

There were also some Britons who abandcwwd tJicIr lands .pretest against such manoeuvres”.

to put OO:

.porw
It is

of a person. We therefore returned the 500.000 acres 
to the Government. All (he land of Tanzania is in

one or two British farms. These are

. ^ •

Government’s Complacent Attitude to Event^in Tanzania
“ Harnony Will PrcTail ”, lord Skeplwrd Tells House of lords

I ORD OOLYTON initiated a short debate in the vate their farms to the great adtratege of

enoe of that year. Mr. Nyerere. then Prime Minister of r„,rded as affecting the country’s dignity, and which, if not 
Tanganyika, said in the Legislative Council: ‘ We want perhaps all justifiable, were at least undersUndable. There, 
to avoid aggravating the fears of the minority, however were also certain cases of racial discrimination in the mmugra-

' ““"»e^u3v Wuarion’has suddenly become eaacerbaU^ 
anything which nnght lead the majority of people tnto , decision of the Government of what is now Tanzama
thmfcing (hat the only men. and women who ought to ,o over, without notice or compensation, 20 or 30 fan™
repiesent them on this council are those With Wack in the Arusha area on the ground that they are negl^ed. Eight 
skam. Lot not the world point a Bnger at us and say of far™ by
that we gai^ our fr^om on a moral ailment—^ somTare among the highest producing in the country,
argument of (he broUheifbood of man—and then tnrew that possibly only one or two are mammal. If they have 
tto aigument overboard and began ourselves to dis- any resemblance to the farms I myself visited near Anisha 1 .

“"i^,“ol&rh«riiia‘dTireen done to outride invest-
woU^UsT^tTS^rLl^?;^ ^ or S^ S ;ul3e"/d"4ia?oVi5'UrG^ot’e^n^^f'''TaS^^ 
before, and had had talks with Mr. Nyerere which con- to deport Mr. Gallaher, a former land commissioner, and Mr. 
vinced me that he spoke wi(h comiriete sincerity. Dunmore, who until last week ma a land su^ey

" Cetojinly ^was dte view takto by the Anisha. JJc »„dus.on ojae --M™w, ,
Other farmers of European race mi lAe Arusha and oAer other farmers and were therefore deported, 
areas of Tanganyika who remained m the country^ a further move has taken place in a threat to dose all the
solid body after independence and oonrinued to ouW- British dubs in the area, including the Caledonian Qub and

1
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the Society for St. George. I feel'that if luch Mion wn* to “ GSve'lilTOm'’u\e''“r(W^"aSiOT-I thii^
be Uten itrongert poanble proof ahooW be at^aWe of Afn^ Tta » far ai other parts of

i u'i** S.^'^^rtS’^^niSroi {JiZS-'o?5i^. Sl^SSrcunU cougi! opinion here «err» compietCy ».
^ ^ !£,S”a‘?rim.Utt“ia^rnL5e;^^ T'“U°we^/«llti*^J2^your '

Unuary 14. when the Duke of Devonshi« reported to ^ll'.'thich r^Ued in on"death! We ^ rf
the House the AfitvShirazi tevoluUon in ^nritar, J vent^ Sil^irahnmaUMi in this courHry at Smethwick.. Ra^ .
Sti^STpelJSlaS^trmrHl^mrt^^^^^^ SrSHEty^^^tte S^TgaS*'*^ ^

S-'S- this douh.e sundard in our M«. ,

”^/^'the initial murders of several thousand ^ntibaris of ".j°^^,‘^’^nJ!Sunism' '^metitrS'k has been acute. >‘5 
Arab race-against which, incideotally. no single voice was ^rid ^t M of that we just lot* '
5^.S‘l"(S.SSuS{'bai?*“tSh“t^ la^TtiL idly on ^ a whole continent ruay ?e being handeti^.te

Chinae (incidentally Uie only ^o r^ini^ gr«t tap^r Conmu|^ information what my noble friend said about t; 
Powers in their osni right) collaboratmg m this instance with ™ngge„tion. The Communists are pen^^ 5
ene another. . , Africa_and thcv are doing so almost af our invitatiaii. >W?y ta^we^ertL^ cataly? Why do we still trite it , 

SO calmly?”

■C

Mok Atroddeg fa Imdbai
“ We had all hoped that, with the union of Tanganyika and 

Zanzibar last April, policies of m^'ration wouldprevail. Un^ 
fortunately, that was not to be. The islands of and
Pemlw are how almost entirely Commumst-nm. The People's 
Liberation Army in ^nzibar has been built up armed 
with large quantities'of the most modem weapons. Th^ are 
alw twice as .many Qwnmunist civil servants m Zanzibar m 
there were when the Colony was being entirely run by the
**“^Ra»itly there has been an outbreak of further atrocities 
against Arab Zanzibaris, the reason we do not l^w. It may 
have been inspired by the allegations of Mr. Kmmbona, the 
Foreign Minister, of a Western plot to invade TM^ia. and 
by tmmped-up charges of arms smugding against the Amen- 
cans which I believe have now been disproved.

“ Certainly this dangerous situation has been aggravated 
' by this build-up of troops in Zanzibar itself and on the main

land with Soviet and Chinese inatnictdrs, and by the w-called 
freedom fighters of the Organization for Afncan Unity, who 
arc intended for action against Mozambique.

“ In the Sunday Times thU week Mr. Toro Stacey wixHe that 
if and when the freedom fighters’ offensive a^inst Moz^- 
bique fails the Communist Powers involved in its prei»rarion 
wfll feel compelled to move in and save the day. He is a 
highly reliable journalist, and I do Aot bclieVe he would have 
written that unless he thought H was true In the event he 
postulated we shall find ourselves faced with a dirfcct confron- 
Sion between the Soviet and Chinese Communists on the one 
hand and our N.A.T.a ally. Portugal, on the other.

“ This aggression against Mozambique is bemg prepared tor 
all to see, and I find it very difficult to undei^d how it b 
tolerated by the United Nations, who are i^ecificaUy pledged 
under the Charter to resist such activities. It is a situation of 
extreme danger, and should form the subject of consultation 
with other members of the Commonwealth. ....

^ It constitutes a serious threat not oajy to Bntith interests 
'in Tanzania but also to the whole of East Africa — and even 
to Northern RhodesU, where the Coppcrbelt mutt be one of 
the greatest prizes on which the Russian and Oiinese iifipenal- 
ists are seeking to lay their hands.

“ I am not in any way raided by any . ill-will towards Presi
dent Nyerere or the people of Tanzania. On the contrary, I 
have the greatest respect, admiration, and affection for him 
personally and for his pe^e. In seeking to safeguard British 
mterests, 1 would also hope to be able to some extent to help 
preserve the people of Tanzania from what I regard as a 
creeping and insidious take-over by the Communists.

H.M. Govenment Gravely Conccraed
Lord Shepherd replied for the Govefraneot, saytng .=

^'"“^TOur loixlships’ Hou» one can use words whidi ; 
peihaos have d* effect one would like wkhm tins Houy, ;■ 
but ilhtough die tnetfiura of the Press and racwo Ih^words can echo dirough<hc world and he mtaiHerpreW
and misunderstood and cause greater diffictunes than 
exfet I hope that when I have finished ne*hcr I nor 
HJ4. Govemmetu will be accused of double standards. ;

“ We are extremely concerned about racial tetisiom wherever 
ihey.^y be. Within this country, we have some power, sonae 
authority, and some voice. Let us use it But if 
speak perhaps in a voice of more moderaUon Irt it pot tie 
misunderstood; H would be quite wrong for the noble lord to
suggest it is a double standard. ___ ’ :

“The British Government are naturally gravely tyncerggd : 
at recent di^elopmcnts in Tanzania. Mutffi that hqp been 
and printed in the last few days seems to reveal as ''
of growing hostility towards Britain and her Western Allie^ .. 
The Western Powers have bwn accused of conspiring to attM « 
Tanzania and liberation bases iii that country and of ptotnag ; 
against President Nyercre’s Government. V:

" These allegations appear to have been made on the mott ; 
flimsy evidence and without any prior warning or *cnoi» J 
attempt to test the validity of the particular documents which -u 
have come into the hands of the authorities. The United SUtes : 
Government has repudiated these documents and described 
them as clumsy forgeries. •

“As the Secretary of State for Commonwealth Relations said w' 
in another place on Novemll^ 16. the Tanzanian Hi|h Com- - , 
missioher in London has assured him that no accusations had 
been directed towards the British Government. We have been 
glad to receive this assurance, and also to note that PresitU ^ 
Nyerere, who was away from Dar es Salaam when these alle^ > 
gations were made,., has indicated that his Government would . 
welcome proof that they are entirely without substance.

“The British Government has b^ no less concerned and 
disturbed by the recent revocation of the leaseholds of a 
number of British-owned farms in the Arusha area and by tbk 1 
expulsion from Tanzania of British citizens.

“The Tanzanian Gazette of November 6 contained ordM 
, revoking the leases of 21 farms. I understand that six British 

farmers and some 10 British-owned farms were involved. The ; 
Tanzanian authorities have alleged that the farms ^re not ^ 
being properly developed, but our own information does nof 
support this daim.

■/•.i

, ► '

BriteiB*s Double Stndaid
** I hope that in replying

express themselves fordefully both in regard to recent action 
against British subjects and in regard to the build up of Com
munist strength, which constitutes such a desperate threat to 
peace and liberty in East Africa. of the Bntish subjecU expelled are Mr. G. DumnofO

"The particular questions to which I originally referred are V Both have records of long service
the expropriation of the farms, the deportation of British sub- '*^>th the former Government of Tanganyika. Mr.____
jects, and the closing of British clubs. Finally, a matter I had ar«a lands officer in Arusha and had been reported in the
not mentioned before, the question of the 40,000 non-Arab having commented favoumbiy on the state of Ito
Asians in Zanzibar, many British subjects, of whose fate we pnttsh fanm. Mr. Gallaher was a former commissioner of 
know virtually nothing lands who had retired and had just returned to start a private

Lord Coi.ERAINE asked why Britam seemed to adopt practwc m Dar es Salaam as a chartered land agent and valuer. . 
a dooHe in its a«iHide 4o^«mls wha, was hap-

” ha,"^n going on in Z,^b« ‘‘“■AimoSgrthfTtnZlllS'plL has impliod wine link be- '
mntitlu 14, I should have thought, at least as ihocking, at least tween the alleged plot and the dupossession of Britiah faimert.

the Government will feel able to

Damagfag Effect on Britfah Opfakw

i
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,h.rc appear, in fact to be no connexion b«tw«n them. I, would |>« '>>* ta oSS’,o^yV«.
have ntd^e slighteM reason to suppose that any of our farmer, material help v^ich our HerM”«^ piSent
h*ve been engaged in activities dcinmental to Tanzania. On supported by the lateIf
urgttit representations. He has already had an intmew on 
thS malter with President Nyerere and has been tmng to see 
Mr Lusinde, the Minister of Home Affairs, for further 

1 cuadons. The British Government are studying the reports 
tfaey have lecedved from him, and aie awaiting turthar advaoe 
Our High Commissioner and Department in London are mean- 

■ While in touch with the British citizens concerned and naturally 
will give all possible assistance.
“I cannot help but feel that these events 

' wtth considerable cbnbem by many' of Prcs^ci^ Nyerere s 
frienda in this country, both in politics and m business 1 
hope that they will not have, an adverse effect on the morale of 
theBritish’Community, in East Afnca. Our fnends in East
Africa have come through many stresses and atr^. •

V It is natural in this situation that fear should be expressed 
for the safety of the British community in Tanzania.

“Lord Colyton suggested that thu is perhaps a ^er for 
dis- the Commonwealth. I am sure that there wiU be discu^ns 

rts through the usual channels between Commonwealth countnes 
who may be particularly concerned with the otuaUon,

“ While recognizing the tension that now exuts. I thiM that 
it would be wrong for us to exaggerate it. I feel that w 
should give an expression of our support and oonhdence m 

will be received President Nyerere, a good friend of thu country,^ a great 
leader of his country. I thi^ lhat, given time, Wisdom, ami 
fairness between the various races in this particular country, 
harmony will prevail

Briton Arrested in Tanzania 
“Very Serioas Political OfiFence”

'Mr. Peter Butchard. a young schon^inaster from
"TfMreare^ 350 umiM^mgaommi.«n, .u^.-^^^ Brighton, who las been teaching in a secondary School ,

^ June, after sp^ a
'Sjar AMorfin^to my infolmlion there are 280 ^ian, m CoUe^. Uganda, was arrested at the beghiMng 0< Jas| 
Zanzibar who are Britidi citizena.and about 5.0OT whom w .jj, fjjj. gj SaJaam, where he was hW
believe to be stateleas. There U alw a >"86 ™custody withoW the knowledge of the BritMh High
?f M“tov^rSS'™Uke° Z "previSSi AdnuSin'r^hS’n Commission. whoA feanu
thov'lSvc no direct responsibility for 'penons other th^ Mr. Uisinde, Mm'ister for Ho^ Affairs. dl« sM 
Bridsh ckizcos, would have a speeW concern for all peoples Mr. Butchard was being held m <«rtody «>rj*
who may be threatened. ; - •_ own safety; he had done **a very serious thing, wmeh

TTtt pn^ T^ninUn We tavrno anti-American demonstration in Undi as part ofJhe nato-^"SfwHoS?iyTa.‘‘‘,X.re
^t ^ or so «® ta t£‘a^- ^^*400 tons of fond ^ ai^ to
that there IS a marked absence of radial tension m me annos ^ ^ U S.A. to refugm from Mpzam-
‘*^'SoU, Lord Colyton and Lord Colereinc haj^.we 3^ S
Chinese and Soviet influe^ !" ‘'^^i- t^hSTdwuld be reminded of die food gift. Mr. Butchasd
should keep thu type of developmCTt *” dapiayod a plsuard on his car and drove fc oIom ^ route,
dent Nyerere has ?St Sy iT was called from a ctesaioom"^ dnVM to-of non-alignment, 0“L “ b'.|«mmded the Prew s^e montln 100 inSles away. After apeodmg a nsght In
ago, his country u still hMvJy dependent on the ^ Ifor^ the jau]^ he was flown to Dar es Salaaim ,
civil servants, teachera, and t«hm^m, and its mV. Butohard left Dar es &htom airport to Lomton on
traditions are generally Westem-b^. Even in to m^^ Friday night. He had refusCito eat while in prnon or to 

. field Western sJd is predominai^ ^H'«S^”to WrefT^to speak to untU he «w to Brilito Otoiimiatos^doubtless aim to balance their dependenre on to W«t by me Lusinde, Minister for Home Affaire. «aJd d»t to
acceptance of financial and other “5™“ l>“n >» f™'" *munist Powere. Some noble lords may feel apprehensive about gjj, America, food weighing 5fl0.P0^b„
this, but others may fed othwwiae. 360,000 diiUings, arrivied jo Undi yede^y • Tto

“ The Commuotots have, of oouiw. ^ a^ was the offence. Mr. Butchard had been ^d to leave to
powerful presence in Zanzibar itself, following to j” country ; had he refused ho would have beat deyortrel.

January Noble loids wiU hare seen reports of ™ipeuch fa Modil, Mr. Kanfaona chsuged *e Amrei- 
ment, ^ military tiaming facilities. jV cam, wifaS urged Biitafa to ^t fadapayW to Tangn-
of Chinoso military Instructors have abo yik,, with reaort to siibvereire actireies agamst to.repdto^
believe, temporarUy—to help Kenneth BaHey. a former police st^eito^eot
m»lMcd dS'’Jf^th^d«^op^t.. it in Tanganyflm. was sontenc^ to ax nyntfas 
«urr^olS? tTl^ t^as a threat to the'^safety of moM to Dar es Salaam on Friday for besDg iHegaHy n 
to British community. the ooumtry.

U.K. Citizens in Tanzania
350 United Kingdom citizens in Zanzibar, Bri

Btifain’g Hdp

sii2i.-oSS.sf';;
UberaUon Movement, which h^ its ver^doHSalazm. I fed that our own view* and theirs are very ciwe

a problem which ought to be solved by
by the mobilization of mtemational opinion rather than oy

‘*^^‘Briti™'aovemment’, record of “*'*’K'® “ 
vika, paiticulariy fa the earlier months of thU yw, is im- 
pSdve ^ I toi sure that President Nyerere and hu

Five persons condemned to death In Zan^ by a military 
court at the beginning of last week are officiaUy Mated to tave 
been executed shortly after sentence on charge* of subversion.

The Hale hydio-dectric statloo on the Pangani River near 
Tanga was opened on Saturday by President Nyerere. ato. 
saying that it had been made poesibie by 
and technical help on a la^ scale
dom added : " We hare broken, with to help of Britain, 
a vicious cirde of remaining P*"! —
to work, for which to ComnoweaM Devdopn^ Corpor
ation provided more thm half to ooet of fiSim.friends

■
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Bekian Paratroopers Rescue Hostages in 

..d, t, R.M nml. t. - till
RELXJIAN PARACHUTE IROOPS were flown last Anwrioin mrficl ' *

At &« ligta on Tuesday 383 of the paratroopers were .. ^ v»t our ropu bc
dropped « Stanleyville airfleld, which secured in and Konya ba;w ;Mto
fou&ites. AirWt then landed ^ tj- Oo^ C««.^
men of the battalion, which had been -flown from of"g» Oisan^ti<» 1
Kamina. . WnH Mr. Th^ ?|

Some 300 Belgian and Ameocan hos^. Amba,^ Jo |
SSS2^,?t,'S='SS.’SSK-r£ Sir;“!£"j"orfeJS 3?sr.«s :| 
r?rr?,2iSriJ“^'Si5'IS^,^ 3T.-i’^;M.srMSS--SJs*niS ;i.

. dSJSr,»i.X,SS, !,*-« fr ~ o>:

S^“s,ts«rs.s‘*™rK igjaiTf-'^isg-. I
SSSrlf the civitan non-Gongolese held “ T'«
StanteyviUe should <1»S’ Income are Vietnam-.
believed to number around 1.000. of . .^^^^^Sem^ucSined that manxnaries wot faeim tramg ,
are British, mchidang a number women and ^Wren. southern Rhodesia and the Portugi^
RM Eminent ^re asked for and granted certain d».<^ .i"Src;^refoJS, -

in connexion with ^ ^ '
nataWv the right to stage thro^ Ascension li^. and other mining woalth of the Congo.Tfe^vemment do not consider these devok^mts had decbDed a UnH^Na^ requatto
oonstiaite a threat to peace wilhm the meaning Chap- ^ oAU- |
ter 7 of the United Nations Charter. ^ t^nSSilitS* iSS^rin'^'SSe'^ J

Right to Protect ° At'^'tl»t”«^e oormapondeats -with the 5* Meroeo^
“ The great majority of avilians w^ 1^*^

at risk are Belgians. We toke the view that Mder mter ^ crossing of the Luwa river had been lUiongly reeiited. / 
national law a State has the right to land troops m seemed near <»Uai» . ___
foreign territory to protect its nationals in an emergency
"^Sivenunent have been moonstaitt touch with i«dden*e.venrion by parauno^^ ',
(tn Ainerican and Bc^jao Govenunents with a view to Oodnckteniai news meaaages from LeofwidvaUe stated that 
ensuring the safety of our nationak. ^ tove boro ^xau 500 of «t» P»?troopB hyl ^ fl^to Ka^ ga , 
ttiken^mronA^ fly « immediate rehcTandm^^ ■

Belgoana wiue to be moved nan.

224

the Congo

i’.

I

ii:

*'^^^oii.Afri«wis in rebel bands included about 7W

. Kesentrea 1
!X^«re''ia£r^iiSrsS£d!”Si ..£ss.sa'iLS^..!3fs'-£.i»
Wc^ Gennany. . A message from 'Mr. Tshortioe broadcast from LeopokhaBo 1

Tte Beltaan GovemmeiVt announced chat the ois- dsit a handful of Congolese bad for more than a yaw ^
f«ich of (trofflJS had in ddscharge of ats duty to oraamzed rebellion agair« the Govemrocot and fnist^ .3^aS'iSepre^r^ry Stops to. a^pt to^ Sir’SS’
itB nationak 4n the StMiteyvjUe area an case 01 occ^- quarters of the area to which the rebds had brought deetiu> A 
skv It was the hope of the Government, however, that ^ andeaca*able suficring. Oon^triots who bad bdeo \ 
rtiiv rmiJd he .liberated bv oecotiatlion led astmy into anarchy under the threats of rebeilioua mctatwi

U, *. «W Sh^hry down Urrir .nm. All toe Congo wouW »on 6. 2
;;^tsSL^red“c£Si^^^^r?sr^;:^^ '^wbos«™der^^ri»wed,^^;^^ i

. and American CoSSs in aanJeyviUe. pre- U) the Uoope OTtenng Stanleyville would rart. be tonntO-
.uStoW^S ^ torir Cto^Snwnent, to Ttat prom* did d« apply to Gbenye totd h>i h-idmen.

■'^af^L'ISn^^rJe^loMr.Ttoon*.
^^WoS^'in BruaaeU comnwitod toat to approach declining an invilatiOT that fly Oonafctoon Oomi^iqn.ahmild 1 

MTtodvanbe hi auch matlors would amount to dire« utter- m* toe Congo, because Mt. Tahombe had tailed to 
iJJitiontoto inteiml affairs of toe Congo, and waa tfaettfore honour jiour promees to withdraw aV tnerocnanea and cCei*
‘"ftJsSlday Mr, Gbenye broadcast from StanleyvHle Radio “ Mr, TeUi ieftft^i for Addis Ababa wilhout eaplainiiif 
a aritomontawt all people under his oootrol. black and his uneipetaed dopartune.

and tbat more 
Asoeoskm.
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Mr. Oive Sailer’s £5,000 Damages 
■ Pali., loalkee tat Irilal. Urrt

Mr. CXive Salter, q.c., of Nairobi, was awarded we triSTto butid uv in
£5.000 damages in Ithe Queen's Bepdl Division of dbe that evening in the kir commodore's houw, Mr. »Ker, a

S'iifAsSSsti’Sfii&fS
i' '.“.sa i"rti « fo, L.

defence was that the wwds ij^e not a Kbd. iS
but fair ooromem on a maitter of puhhe interest, and “I'lhiak so too. We all think as Oive do« .

thw were published by leave and hoence. Mr. Salter said in evident
Mr. Justaoe Pauli said that the simple issue was the he trtl^^e^^ ’̂tutd -

whether Mr. Salter or ti^. OoKn Cros^ tlw ityorter. two dauRhiers ?n4
Wm teUmg’tbe truth. Mr. Salter claimed that he had ^e felt strongly about British Govemmmt priicy, bw 
been cold-shouldered after publication of the report, neiver used the word ^oX”.
^ patties could not be tight, but that did not neces- ’■ betrayal and treachery , and used the word 
sarily -mean that, one was delibenaitoly lying. Mr.
Salter’s whole case was 'that, thouj^ he had expressed 

feelings strongly, there was all the difference between 
saykJg “I loathe the Government" and “I hate ijhe 
country ".

that

Air Commodore Howard-WBllaiiis

, iSItlSlpM
the Bar in 1928, prachsed in England until '’3’. ^ an" an action of his against the SundQy Exprws for defa™-
srat to Kenya. C®"®^ at?d tipn awaited the result of the present action. There had b«n
he enlisted in the Kenya R®*™®",?‘?J'a,and betrayal; but he did not hate Bntain, and intended to liveserved for the rest of the war tn Afnca, an^ ^ ^ ^^ance.
He then practised law in K«nya, and m 1953 Mr CoKn John Gross, who was .
an acting judge of the High Court m Kenya to t^ Mau Mau Qnammarr Schood and Queen’s OoMoge, Cambnidge, said t^

. cases.^lin^ishing the appointnlrot in the j^rnhlism 11^1950, became a fea^
when he .became Queen;s counsel p Sunday Express in 1962, and since then had paid four visila
%e^^'rd'^”2t?|l'<J"the United^ng^ >®IKe®J» „^ ,^,„asion he h^ -j® •
Government’s policy towards Kenya settles. There was, impossible for him to have atlnbu^ to Mr. S^ct

words now said to have been used Iw an R.A.F. ol^ m a 
conversation with Mrs. Howard-Williams. It would not 
have been worth his while to rej^ 
ymous R.A.F. officer. He could stUl
the words. Those in the room in Mr. Kowrf-SWliams 
house bad severely criticized Mr, Macmillan, a^ Mr. Madeod 
even more. There had been a long tirap of abu*

Miss Patricia Hacking, now living tn Geneva.^d that a^ 
, had been personal assistant to Mrs. 

had been present at the discussion. After Mrs.
Williams hadVpoken of »
ball ticket, the air commoddfc had said : We all agree with

bis

educated at Portsmouth

WUlget 31TL”'5Ts
CONCRETE MIXERS

(HancMM • Capacities 5/3i and 7/5 cu. ft.)

’'’in' his summing up the judge said that if^ jury fou"};*" 
£d«

After a retirement of just over o^oura the jury
for Mr, Salter, assessing damages at £5.000.

found

ISU OF MAK BANK IIMITSD
(Eitiblished IMS)

Bankan to Her Majeity The Queen’e C.
Isle of Mu.

of the

returning home t

United Kingdom tax. Remittance, to «*;*,/» *
from Ibroid are not "remlttancei" for United Kingdom

YOu'cAn'tAKE advantage of thli end obt.in e firn 
clet. banking service by opening in ac^nt with the 

ISLE OF MAN BANK LIMITED
Head Oflleei Athol Street. DOUGLAS, hie «• Mu, 
one of the NATIONAL PROVINCIAL group of iwks.

tS|KiGai:E SWORTH
Tlr- ft CO lAPRICA) LI MIT IB

W .......t.."--* «*•«•'
t^rfoo AsJoelmtM

». J4 Mltwloo- Uoo.

MOHSAU HAH^AU If you ire thinking of retiring why not choose the Isle of 
Man with itHsubiUntlal tax advantages-

4 C*..
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AiDBUMMC'W.RuwAhM bew w-deoed Offii

(lives in Tanzamia.
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° The Hon. Sir Humphrey Gibbs, Governor of Rlio- 
'**Mr'^*H°°t'*]^fmeijer, Holland’s dire<*or of

a ^Cheon pmy in Uindon 
laBt wedc for President FUunda.

Mr. Arthur

Mr. Dingiswayo Banda, a Cabmet  ̂

“m^.'^^^'wTnT,' of Zambia, ^'SJ^coS'^MAifoLiNG,

honorary LL.D. of Leeds University on May 20. _ ithe Kenya delegalion to Ae Geoei^
Mr. SIMON'Katu-Unou. High ^n^Bsi^r for unj^gd Nations. Mr.

^bia in Ixndon. is also to be acoredned to Ae Holy Z^'SSr^^iltonison

'”s.'’i„c».«R«
Minferak SeparaAm. Ltd., of which Lord Gei»es is j„ phdlosophy at 'hen^Umi^ w>Sd
"‘mr.*£wiY GREENWtiOD. Secretory of to Ae j3^^°n^"|lJ'^^°?^UEEN vdsitrf the university

Sir Roy Welensry, who has undei^ a n>^ . z^tfe. is on a goo^H tms^n <?
operatom in tte Middlesex HOspdal.. London, is pro- espedally Scandimvea. “S
^ssing SBtisfaotoriJy. . w ™d-Deoember. President K^as mteitoon to visit

»S»"t'^S=rd5^"2^. f
QUEEN at a smaH informal luncheon party at Bucking- Rhodesia (Pvt.), Ltd. He is a dneotor of a
ham Palace last week. ____. number of other leading enlterprises

Abdirizak Had Husayn, Pr^ Mmnster ^ j ^ ^jnc, sometome chanty
Soma* Republic, has been elected secretary-general of Commission, Nairobi Chib, end Natiobi Oot^
the Soma* Youth League. ^ Oouncil, has been in London to a few days. Alto .

Mr, Dennis Walter BuRtoN. a short stays in Switzerland and the Canancs. Mr. and
in Salisbury, Rhodesia, has been awarded the Bnasii ^ Cape Town. _
Empire Medal for gallantry. ,Mr. F. H. Tate, who has beoi rfeoted chat^ of

Demat^ were BMde m the Indian Parham^ last council of 'the Oommonwealth CSiambers erf Com- 
wedctotheexpulsiooof Rev. Michael Scott because ^ Rhodesian interests as vdee-dramnan
of bis attitude in *e Naga problem. o, Tate & Lyle, Ltd. He k a past chainnan of councd

Sir Geoffrey De FReitas. m.p., lately U.K. ^ London Chamber of Oommerce.
Cornnwsioner ki Kenya, is to be a member of tne Mahmoun ^fcHEiRY, a former Hnanoe
BrMsh delegation to the United Naitwns. Minister in the Sudan/tos been elected first chamn^

Mr. T. S. Jones, Permanent ^retery to the African Devdopmem Bank. He was largely
of Agriculture in Uganda, and previou-sly Director of ^^^^hle to Ae estabfishment of a devdr^iment bank 
Agriculture, is on leave pendii^ in in ms own country, and was its first preddent.

Mr. J. L. Kidd. «s Mr. James Gichuru. Finance Minkto of K«ya, 
the Ste^use groi^. ^ and Mr. Bruce McKenzie, Ministor Agr^lto^

MR. JosiA^o has Mr. DuncAn Sandys is Ae new chairman of the
Zamihian CranmonweaWi Affairs Committee of Ac Conservative

CLtoic ^^]recto^^exte^^^d'bTOTtostin^ d™the Mr. Fenner Brockway, the left-wing Sooiafot. who 
C He had^ Tssistant directo 1952. has just ente^ bis 77A year and ^

Bond of Ae Urriversitv OoHege of Rho- by 11 votes m the Eton and Slough oonstutuency, has 
deS Sd^yt^Sdfts Aairman a wtXig partv saW that hk fiMnoes^ll be if dow nto find

toTveari^ Rhodesia’s mineral potential, a within a few monA^ ^ has ^ able to tove 
^tSTSin iTjL^Rs. vice-chaiiman of Forestal kttle from fas sakry as M.P. for mailv years. ^ Mrs. 
innd 'nmter& Railways Co.. Ltd., which has wattle Brockway has h^ to resume work with London gnT^dt^cs in ks. Africa, has recently re-

1
■1
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Mr. E. W. Matko, Uie first African to be nommated ObitUOTV 
to the Legidative CounoU of Kenya, on which he served ______ f

General Sir George Gitfard

Wu^MS, wfc lost his seat 5n P^ia^t at^ 1936 and 1938 he did
. gen^ eleotion. has been unantmously eleo:ed actHig Rb^ r^^ the Colon'aj Forces in Afr^, f

°'’hS^*EENEDiCT Katontoka, a school teacher at 
CteSii Mission, in Kawamb^ dU^ of “““'I*
has been awarded bro^ med^ and cefttfi^te of took part in operatiooj m SoinA-
Ibe Royal Humane Soototy tor Ksaiipg a young the 19 M-18 campaSpi a«^ Ger-
girl from drowning in a flooded nver at the nsk of ^ and when only 32. years of age wm

own life. , „ S^^mi^idrfTaJlumn wj^ theternpotary laiA.
. %ie Zambia dblegatfon now ytsttm^ was vrounded. tour times menUoned m

sists of Mr. Mainza Qjona, Master of Home Aff^, ^ ^ awarded the D5.0.
Mr.’N, Mundia, Mirtoer of Commerce a^lndus.t^ /^r the war he passed through ihe Army Staff Od-
and Mr. Simon Mbilishi. Parhan^ary Secretap^ to O^ege, and the Imp^
the Mimstor of Und and Natural Resources. They will . and then commanded, the 2nd Brt-

. afterwards visit Yugoslavia. . , a tal'ion of Us reUment, from which he went to AMer-
Mr. E. N. Mwendwa, Munster ^^nl9^asami of the 2nd Divisioo. Tw years

Social' Services in Kenya, has ^pointed £t?r he las made A.D.C, to the King a^
man of a committee set up to inquire into tte ®^™8 oromoted major-general and appoirnted Eiapector- 
Svices for the care, reh^il'rtation andjpnploymem^rf the R^l West African ^
disabled persons. It h^ r^reaei^ives of four ^ ^ k.A.R. Later the scope was ettended to rover 
Min^ries and of Nairobi Ciiy Cocncu. _ii Af^fjcan Colonial Forces, .

Visitors in London from Rho^a include M^ ^ ^ ^ became miKtory ^
N R. H. Aldworth. Mr. G. E. T. Carwithen, M^& Office to the then Minister. Mr. Belish^
Mrs E S. F. Chance. Mr. G; Ddnbar-Actelu Mr. f^jji^J^ng year he went to Pakrtine as G.O.C. A few.
C. R. FLEMING. Mr. D. J. G^rd. Mr. B. R. ^11^ gjw^ transferred to. West Africa as
Nicxlas. Mr. & Mrs. K. R. L. Scott, Mr. j. a. k. QA(^,jn.c.,aoewoommand. . . tj
tSpson. and Mr. & Mrs. H. Wulfsohn ° j943 to India as G.O.C. of

Mr. Robert Carr. m.i-., lately Secr^ Army, and soon afterwards w® ^
nw^i rn-oneraition. who was deputy ohairman and ^ irrh Armv Group in Soo^ East Asa, being ™
^^rector of the Metal Closures
he accepted office in the former GovOTment, taa Burma front as G.O.C. 
reio^’the group as executive dej^ chairman, with to ^

mmonsmiries for forward planning. Viii-tory” C^apMs rebitions with the Supreme Com
former Permanent torelary m Lord Mouutbatten. were

the hfiiMBtey of Educarion in Northern Nigeria, unhappy that in a dispatch rrferred to

TmUKOoi-ol \*<*. « ft, am Bui Ainu
upuu U nun Watson BOISE. Uio hu^Uto

for other technical asastance, - for tracto ^ ^ SS

Committee of Conservarive^-^^"^^^ Rbodeaa. and stdl served on the boards of some ol me

“Sun * Mooftu. i,

iStfew-sKS
oSSSl. RIV. A M>» B ST-**!* “I ■" ” '
Rev C Walder. Captain & Mrs. G. Haywoo Derbyshire,
passengers for Dar es Salaam.

i
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The Prime Minister: “I very much “8’®“.' 
sav that in the tolcsl nv»sagns which we have had

The Prime Minister said in the House of Commons oonsoquenoes of a unilateral doclaraiion of ' Miniue'

“ ‘-ME^^mr^Td on October 24 that he would be ^^rii^nvSkfSrVTatr^r 1^™ 
pleased to visiit Lxjndon for discussions after matter of inference and impbcaition from questions
enduiti which took place on Novemt)er 5. Since then he answers in the Hous^ ”
l^l^eltr 6°m“:“g:t ^e%c't ^ f.^ cateRonCIv

the Commonwealth Secretary to visit Salisbury Never- Mr. Nigel Fisher to ^ Mr
theless. the invitation to Mr. Smith to oome to I^nd^ ,icy towards Rl^«hi take

. remains open, as I again made clear m my published
message to hum of November 7 . bm Sc must be satis:^ that the b«5» on winch indepcndCTCc

- • Mr WaIX: “ Now nhat Mr. Nkomo is no longer in granted is acoeptaWi to the poopte of the country os a
priso.n, will the rt.-hon. genileman reconsider fading whole". __________ _
the Secnetary of Slate to Rhodesia? Would not he agree

S,“.StL”9* KS Mr. Nkomo Gives Interviews
■ vinced that the poUcy of U-M. ^vemment. is not n rT„ j__ Restriction for Four Years

. im,.^ an African majority in die nex, two or thr^^^ Mr j™ ® So. the Rhodesian African

^ Tnr Prime Minister- “ft is jrarlly a question of nationalist leader, who was moved *5®* 
what is^meant by ‘ Rhodesian electorate Apart from Owelo Prison to the restria^ iph '

■ that' 1 think it would be extremely valuable if there which is'withm a few hundr^ yards of Hi to
fc^ld b^ diLuLionrwi.h Mr. Smitli. l^ause my pre^ Mozambique, has been 'V“
d^essor had very frank discussions with hun and I had be kept under reslnc-ion for four years in the iengw 
a brief meeling with him in September. I think il would area of some 4TO «iuare miles 
be helpful if Mr. Smith could come over on the basts Soon after his arrival at
t indiSited in my speech of Novemto 3 wten the inlervi^s to newspaper a^ ^ekviston

,Mng S,."..™'' i.f J. £ "
^\siR G Nicholson: “Is u nm mosi undedrablc that crmi- Mr. Nlcomo was heard to say ^itegoric^iy‘that .f he 
/m]niau<^s between two GovernmereU should constantly m attend a constitutional conference 'in London ne
public? Should we not get back to confidential negotiations adoption of a one-man-one-vote fran-
and cormnunicatipns? ’ ______ ________________________ ____________
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WONDER AT THE HEART OF AFRICA
■ Southern Rhodesia Is packed with acanic splendours which make the Not all Rhodasla’a tourist highhahts are the work of nature: the
heart rAfrica a WonL of the World. The Victoria Falls, where the silant.ruins of Zimbabwe and the fliflantlc Karlba Dam stand a,
m'oMy zlbasi River thunders Into a deep chasm more than a mile impressive monuments to the moanu.ty of ancient and modern
wide and three hundred teat deep, are the oraataat natural spactada man. And - thanks to the miracle ol modern travel - you can
ranTfrlca Than there is the famous pama reserve of Wankia. where. teach Rhodesia Ih iuat 14 houra^ A two-waek packafla tour
ii^or! crrortabla viewing sites yow can thrill to .the call of the wild (including |at travel between London and Salisbury) cost,
as you spot lion, aiaphan,. an.alopa-and many other spaciaa in •
great numbers.

. London W.l. REGent 6400RHODESIA NATIONAL TOURIST BOARD, 21 Cork St.. Mayfair

1
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t

chise and a Goveramenl based on the will of Ibe Afri- GlUrtinS A He4d-0ll' CoUisioD
can majoiily of the population. He aid no word m u Ji--ll.li.I-’. !■ ilrirn
that recording about oo-oporatnon with tire European Eldiog Brillll 8 ■USIOB IB MriCB ■
pottical leaders. . / , To the Editor of East Africa and Rhodesia ^ ffl

Nmt day’i Daily Tekgraph. however, «rn^a rep^t Joshua Nkomo is accessible to VM- .

a coi3ei»nce with »et terms, but would bar*ain. He wanted .(Jons Secretary mi^t visit Rhodesia. But Nkorro and 
. . to nde with Mr. Ian Smith and othera. Sithole do not sp^ for morft than 5% of the African

“We want to oroate a nanion, and we raeot much r™uia»jon of 'Rhodesia, while the chiefs and headnren
^ iS^'^resenred at least 75%

to be ddamrf dw country. V^have to move fart (jy no Biiliish Government reprosentBAve attend that 
if .we are to avert a obmrtete rift between £uiio(>eans and togjing of public opinjon?
Afitoni". r.hl-.»! ^ '**■ *** answer.Ody the Cabfaet! ^ , Government are obsessed \wlh the notion of an

Adoording to the Daily he sai^ “ We sbotddonly majority Government now — regardless of the I%1
, be taking over the J>rermeffship. 0«bH^ Constitution regaidtess of the rights of the wlutc

.. Mi*,. tor ti^po^>o™_^ re^r^ of the fete of^e'Aiiican masses . '
________________  . in Tanzania, Malawi. Ghana. Mah. and in other JMIM
interview, 'Mi. 'I^oirm of halkanized Africa, and r^rdiless of African wi^.
lists were now imprisoned m Rhodesia ^ few Rhodesians, w^ or Hack, fike the riea

It is that HA1.

neoptowfujmwedoiwwamtodtaseaway'^^^ , - ------
tOlOV^BOn ------'----- i\if* tMWaenri «<

K«™,- had isBUBd a long statement aboa «*»**»* * and the prospect of severing the Knk wife fee
days earlier in Ms eapaerty as sootetary gonertj .of K.A.N.U. But k looks very SUlfe as though H.M.

has warned about the ooose- Government was dHiberately courtang a ^-on ooBi- 
ouenoa tlttt wUl result in tjw invent of a ur)ila*<a^l doojaratioti sioh. W^t useful purpose r ,
of ^3ben(too0. Tliis wanting sbend^ go mu^ furtbw. It- dpubl tiie U.N. wouW ^adly ibundte ffl ana

fUfBciilt: *0 Bmagjne a iretodiion in creale tbe ^me kind of chaos it contrived in the Cohgo.
merety .resulting tqmt 1 hope 'that fedfe. Canada. New Zealand, and the Umted
SfSieSSStottStMude th?^ of forces of law and States would side wife Br^.

'“In tho rabeUicii «»f (he white minomty Govemment ihe grind. But woldd an exodus of white Rhodesi^
’ British Government would stfll be t«po^WeJ" ‘•'^''1“ further fee political or eoMiomic progress of fee iMn-

and tofetyM toem^n^^np^^^^^^ can popula& one inch? It would retatd it;_^and if
SSLy^^MfrtSi ^'evir^ Z ffish taxpayer wore ^
Sfh.S*Hion. v_„- ' W burden of mas&ive African unemrJoyn^. 'feM,_ ^“ Mr. Smith dwuld be teft m no djibt^t re^wow^ doubt, Peking would offer aid. Is feat what ^ Bntish

.people, wimt? Is this to be fee last chapter Brifam s 
to Sd^SidSSrM is not enough to threaten Rhodmia wjth .mission in Affre^ .

the frurt.^ wMch tbe^^ ' ^YMOND BYRNE.

touil has grareto dw 
OwSifeteSM Miodesia taive to appeal to 
.p-nwt the High Court decision that fee hgalafem. undw Mr Nu^ and 16 aasooiatea had been detained was 

■nio Government’s aipplicBtion was not opposed on 
behalf of any of the African natkmahrts.

» Anns Supplies for Southern Africa^ 
lleeBees lor RhoiMit WllhfceU

Southern Africa. There have been reports tto^ufe
Aftican businesses have tm^ to arcumvent fee U.K.

mmmmm̂Stohine;

SFsfre'rrs .isi^niSrenr^^srsin-^

4

£>urinff
42 years

;..i

to '
the Rhodesian Milling Company has 
developed into the largest organic- 
lion of its kind in the Rhodesia* 
and Nyasaland. Its two principal 
products — Gloria Flour and 
Rhomil Stock-feeds are household 
names throughout Central Africa. 
Representatives are stationed at 
most centres to give advice and 
assistance on any matter connected 
with a Rhomil product.

4
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PRskknt Kauiid. “Mmi Touched” Fiwt Deportaaons from^bia

London for Dublin at tbe week-^ that »>e tod been ^exoulsion oidere to be issued sface Zam- 
most touched ” by the warralh ^ (^Si^aTmdopendcta republic on October 24,

corded to bam by the British peopte wherever he ^ bin be^MM d^nc^pu ••iojuto
gone during Ms visit. He sincerely appredalto the *0 to-SM^y Aown by the British Government and the offers to jpwple because ot mear race w
great understanding and hd^ n«tm of ^ ?" HeSJt Michael Haks, the British suWo* ampcaoed,
wUch to had been engaged with and offi^. in Lusaka fr«n Rbo^^

By cooHnand of the Queen, the Earl << Westmof- ""S «as unoffloiaUy suggested that 
Jand Lotd-m-wajting, took leave of the President at ^011 rfitoed £rom thoili. tbe w Stoo^rpo^r^ofHerMaje^.;^ ISa^ve'^fr^aTtr^'IS

In the course of discussions wnh Mr. Arthur lao^^ «» mutud i«pe^
Bottomley. CommonwcaUh Relateons Secrotary, and Iterance, and a w^ing acceptance of the <fa*nity «»d human 
Mre.' Barbara Gafiftle, Mwaster of Overseas Dev^O^- ^ghts of each of our people > «ho w in’ SwA
^ tto President adted for finamial asstoance for Mr
ZatnWa's development ^SLj i^M^ bt^railwaymen cf.
meats, and in cotmexion wah.the debt'burd» Burned ^0^ using other insult^ JiSS iSS
onto dissolutian of the Federation of Rhodesia and ,„^J^Lcnt «f^e <tema^ bythe »«i^ to 
h^kto^^longer-range financial ptoblems ™ a th«e.<i«y P™^ tote by d»U
a^.were also considered. It w^ agre^ that ofr Ms. R. m: tbengo. of Brotoo
rtuU. nf the iwo Governments should confer again m Hill. ° »"t «t anolovment.
^^Sr^rthur Wma, the Minister of FaBnoe, wto par-
ricioated m the talks, flew bade to Lusaka on Fnday. „ , . m;
Hhai GovemmeotpronB^ fim. towards the capital Trade Sabotaged in Westminster

previously been routed through Salisbury. merchanr shippera • who have often the choice of
buying for lbe»ir customers in Brataon or cbcwbece. Tb^ 
oooscqucntily daim tot they, not to manufacrt«re«s

FtoTY-TTVO paintin^by Mr Sam ol^ t^a toe in the H%”inc-:
Commisdiooer in London for Tanganyflca. ^ now <n ^ they tod tihe«nselv«8 faced with to trosMt and
to Affare Mimlistry in Dar CS Sateam. »« . ooat if 8uppiyn« details of every export order to to mm-

mtobked unail Deoeotor 5 m a one-man show, facturers for submission to the Board of Trade as^ptttifiCT^-ssfoSi-rs
pictures are most coknirhil. In one, called The Ouoi- Harold Soref, managing director of to temly Ann, »
fixion, the Christ and bystanders aie all Africans. ^ ^

every friendly credit-worthy country, wpwt nwrtoiti

Rhodesie House London. The aim is to uicrease seles in i,ang nnnu&otured w WhitaBIl which hander Inbirnslsniiw %
Britain, mainly of gladioH, canietions. rosea, orchida, exoUc trade with those counsel m a position to^y.fm^ goo* 
«~“-“’d“Ba.toon”daisi.,. . 1
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One-Man Show
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at the

ZAMBIA Ash for-
MUSTAO KEY IRAND RSH HOOKS
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■CIV MAND and iW label-legb Imde ewt

■'iFor Information APPLY TO 
THE HIGH COMMISSIONER lor the 

REPUBLIC OF ZAMBIA 
7-11 Cayondith Plaeo, London, W.1.
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Another Malawi M.P. Elscapes Cluinges in Tanzania
Ex-MinUter CriticUw Dr. Banda New Office* for ZanaibarU

DR. Banda. Prime Miniaer o( Malawi, aaid a few Mv^alimu Nywerb 
daw ago Aait another Member of the MaUwi Parha- lie of Ta^i*. haa announced the foUowmg 

Mr. A. J. Kenyanya, had fled to Tanzania (o Mmiaterml changet: — ............. , cw. «

the father of Mr. Oscar Kambona, Ministor for DeveJopm^ ram. tulM the
R^al Affairs. Dr. Banda repeated that five former Mr. A. M. fchu. alao ”2^ ,
Ki Ministers wem m TaniST ^ Mi^

Mr. Crtin Cameron, the oirfy white member of the Kasai^ „?V,^^\to^Lai^NaSi)oa 
BatKia Cabinol until his resignation, has fe^med to

S^:%lSfSSS=sstKarrived hr Government lorries to br^ up a Mioistiy’ ot Commero# and
h^ by Mr. OupOmbere, had burnt the car of another tHutumeotary Secretary m the Mteitry of InduMnee,
Mmister. Mr. Chirwa. and latmchedaconce^^ck end lew ■ ,,^ tj* Second
on the houses of African oivjlservartts vSSw3Sr..SlmKj5SiwSi; ^

Dr. Banda’s recent- speeches were .blatant moRe- ''M^^ltaMiwakatiMlt fa^TarlMnicnury Secrewty to 
mem to violence. The Prime Mirviseer was slirnng up Local OOTentmmt endHouema. toee ep Dodocne es Heseonal

. Mimecen and civil eeryants of bein* oP« ^ far^. M
“ have.AfricMA Twenty Rnielan danceif, muaiciena. tinfere, end acrobie

servant had nroorted Or, I’n'riSnTSiaranca’TrrSir* o and^^ w(m« Wi^
tbey^^ved that Mr, t^imcmbere .wai attached to the Ministry of Hwltt^r^ es. Salaatn Oty
hJl apWon Mr. Omoron ^ «oC ««roe; he ^ Council. They are to remain for two yeen.
ChipeiSen bmve and iitoeJy to 1>e fear to the <whlt« 8f given

I. ..

"'He^^t. however, think Dr. Banda's removal likely for

years in Malawi cm the aide of tta 
African? Mr. Cameron enmhasized' that he greatly regretted 
bavlK« to ciitjoize Dr. -Banda.

*

V..
SERVICESALES

’'"'r

Oathing in the Rift Valley

Government and were iireatenimg act^ during the 

vety alamfing. the Ministry of Itttetnad Security and

for Ifiterml Security and 'pe*to. Oftnator• “ He added that tfte Miumtry t»d no idea what w jenawr

Mtoftta sJSd^SSdSt that tl»?w no <»use for. any 
“^iw tMIta tocidenta ki

Snaiion in no way warmnted. An oxptanation was Being 

’ ing had increased and was a threat to security.

t .*■

CP»»
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L© M

THROUGHOUT THE REPUBLIC OF
TANZANIA

Our comprehensive tales and service ficillsies" 
cover the whole range of British-built Ford 
products (can, vans, trucks, and tractore) and 
most of those of Ford Motor Compeny of Canada.

RIDDOGH MOTORS
^ UMITED ||

ARUSHA
AND AT DAt ES SALAAM. TANGA, MOSHI, fRINGA • 

MWANZA. , •
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ITS PLACE IN THE NEW

© D2Ai
s.-j-ssKiJS.-'r-s: srr.siirsa.vsss s"~3.SSSis ■ SKxssssr' “ "r“ ■-

wrt^n on wm Introduced In the July, 1864, Budget and last year I outilnod our

thwMore to oirtend to »a P^'^nt, 'roviolon for taxot^ had bwn made at bolns " " °P/'J'„P^* °P®o^
Govemmeitf and people of Zambia the warm- g pd. (46 per cent) the then lait known rate. !£—*'’S, ®{m. thaT orodSn will
eM conoratulationa of this group of com- Thia additional liability amounted to £880,000
penlea on thie grwt event, and to expreaa our ,ou„d\om laat year', profit.. TeWn J
good wlshat for the future. Taxation on last year’s oroflU on the basis of construction has fallen beWnd schedule
The people of Zambia have great ta.k. ahead, .yj pgr cent, ueing the laat known rate a. *at^2’^
In the centre of a troubled continent they can .b.orb. £8 8 million. Accordingly laat m^rSnntr^ 1 m toM^OToti^
have an ouMandIng political and economic ,e,r'. profit, bear an additional charge for mta TlU Jrrtbl
Influence which la already Internationally re- taxaflon amounting to £1 8 million when com- ^ ***
cognlaed. Domeatlcally the dlveralfylng of the p,red with the 8*. Od. rate which had exi.ted J?®'™ ^ ’
mnomy and the ral.lng of the .tandard. of ^gvloualy. S n „ iSniaducatlon and living are formidable ta.k. to ^ ' . £0 3 million, an Increa.e of £1-8 million on the
which the Government I. already applying Roan Antelope Mine original eatlmate made two year. ago.
Itaelf with energy and wladom. Endowed a. It Production waa 02438 ton., compared with Financial RoauKa
l< by nature with mineral weahh and agricul- 78.804 ton. Inthe prevlou. yaar, >"0 '»Pr^ The aum of all the production mentioned In
tural-potentlal, and with a vital and progre.- .ent. the hlgheat annual production alnce the ^ precedlno .notion wa. 270408 tone ot
alv. wple, Zamblawlll. I believe, conlinueto mine began operation. In 1031. The.e oper^ " ppPe““'^‘'g *
be In the forefront of the new notion, of tion. reouhed In a gro.. profit from Mie. of “'°“P’ ""'p"
AWca le..than8Wi»ton.moreth.nln1082W.Incraaae of £800,000 over the figure for the -g^, ^ |4WJ^ amounted to

prevlou. year. ThI. Improvement wa. due ” 7®*' amounroo lo
mainly to Increa.ed .ale. at higher price.,

Produdlon wa. 184.008 long ton. of copper, ‘'®''*S^“ jS*®."'"" Already mentioned, the difference between
compared with 111,778 In the prevlou. yaar nearly 17,000 ton. more than the prevlou. p,pjup,|pp gpp ,,pp,, b,
when a rtrlke brought operation, to a atand- year. reatore the tonnage, which had been taken
.till for ten week.. The year', record produc- chibuluma Mine out of etock during the prevlgue year when we i
tIon, which I. 40,000 ton. more than the p,pjup,|o„ p, copper amounted to 23.878 had a protracted atoppage at Mufullra.
prevlou. beat, demonatrate. the mine a increa.e of 8,888 ton. over tha The Income of Rhode.lan Selection Truet
capabllltlea given an uninterrupted run. p,g,|op, yg,r Limited for the year waa made up of the
Mufullra’. production la now In fact running ^ ,g|g, copper In- profit, from the Roan Antelope DIvlalon.
at a rate In exceaa of the 180,000 tone per. preo.ed by £429,000 to £1,083,000 when com- together with dividenda from Mufulha, 
annum which wa. eatlmat^ when the pgrej *|th the prevlou. year', re.ult.. Sale. Chibuluma, Ndola Copper Refinerle. and 
weatem exten.lon wa. planned and we hope nearly 8,000 ton. higher than tha pro- ml.cellanoou..ource.ollnveMment Income,
to produce 182,000 ton. In tha current finan- ^ j, jjg ,pp, g^p moreover, were The total profitof the RST company waa £7-4
dal year. ,Plp ,, higher price., and thi. wa. the main million, on which taxea ore payable primarily
Pipeline Mocha, which had beeh depleted due rgg.on for the better reaulte. There waa, how- on the profit, of the Roan DIvlalon. The pro
to tha atrlke, were replanlahed By retaining gvgr a loa. on cobalt trading of £117,000. For vl.lon for taxation waa £2 3 million and In- 
18,000 tona from production and, deaplte thia, (pg prat time provl.lon for taxation la required cludwf not only the liability tor laat year at tfie 
aalea totalled 137.878 tone which waa loma g„p tpi. abaorb. £408,000, baaed on the new new rate of Oa. 8d. In the £ (471 per cent)
11,000 ton. In excea. of the prevlou. year', rateoftax. referred to earlier, but algo further reaervee
figure. (£240,000) which had to be made to cover the
The groaa profit on aalea of copper wa. £114 Ndola Refinery ahortfall during the prevlou. year In reaped of
million an Increa.e of 30 per cent when com- During the year 108,187 ton. of copper were which taxe. had been prevloualy reaarved at 
oared with £8 8 million for the prevlou. year, refined, compared with 89,514 ton. the the then laat known rate of Sa. Od. In tha £
Thi. wa. due mainly to a alrlklng decreaae In prevlou. year. Moat of thi. production wa. on (40 per cent).
unit coat, of about £10 per ton arl.lng from behalf of the Roan Antelope mine, the balance The board ha. appropriated the aum of
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rnore than the previous best in lUS/eOa Snd no '

256,922
tons, representing an increase of 32,491 tons 
over the previous record year of 1962/68. As

Oporstlonml Results
Mufullrs Mliio
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M00,000 In rwpwt of gonoral rwoivo, loaving from 40 per cant to 47* par canl and af tha t’“opa and "hit It a
^abla proflU of £4 7 million. An Intarim aama lima lowarad If for tmall compan aa
dMdand of 2t. Od. groat, aquivalont to a not from 40 par cant to 35 par cant. I do not Ilka altuatlon which ““*•* ,,|Jt,nca 3
SS, of la. Od., waa paid In Juna, and tha diacrimlnatory taxation, but It would ba coppar concarn Th« »xlalanca^oi
dlractora now recommand tha payment of a prematura to crltlclaa the Mlnlatar'a action "“I*'the tact
flnJl dividend In December at tha rata of bacauao ha went on to "'•J'*. “JJ' ^^^Shr|c,tJ^ ta^S'n v^S^Ing pro^

‘ ZnCo o";rbu“arn.T * " !!!• vaH^u. p‘«v: to IhaMha a,atom of
• . Hf,*?oUa.yS1ir.talohttocimparathaaum VIUI talka are due to taka placa b^atwaan Ih.

’ r™:?-owrorrhe-i^sr: t'h'a^s oHu.-;£r h-^--rghr^c':Sarnii«
Kssfiis

- RoyaltiM and Taxation Coppar Markat themaetwet Introducing naw matho^. ^
• Ever alnce we started mining In tl^lt tarrttory Tha year 19M has been a difficult one for the pricing their products so m to eliminate 

wa have oald rovaltlea to the Britlah South non-ferroua metal Induatrlea; a buoyant friw ,(,,$8 frequent fluctuatlona. The alternative 
atrii! rmrinanv'Aa aharehoidera will uiv world economy haa generated a greatly of u,|ng the Metal Exchange quotatlona aa the 
ifoiihliullv have read the royalty righta of that Increaaed demand for all the mafor matala. In ,ole pricing baale would be diaaatroua undw 
^m^rhave^Sii Mtlnguiih^ by their the esse of copper this demand Is estlmat^ present conditions, so that the e^twM cd
^c^ae bv the Government of the Republic to be at a rate about 15 per cent higher than ^ multl^prlclng system seems Inevitable In

• s!a»j::'s;:?h^o'n;5:eroir^^^ ru;^t;^io\^r,i"'rn“tm‘rt'a‘'a“:rj‘o°. »TrpJi!^^-?»rorpa%*i'rn^^:;;KrrraL!rcrae
'* t'.sir;th"eTuSpSiCa:r«^"K:*his st?rcl?-ora'’rndraumr.*h?trrh<JS

l^hae been atated bv the Zambian Govern- world copper mining Induatry haa not bMn conalderable understanding of the prob-
^j^?«Sr..Mn^aaltoTnathaWnm reaEaed, and thia haa aggravated what other- lom, of the producers In a year auch aa thia.

l^cJa. wltr^eTlH^O SomMniJa a wise mliht have bean only a small Imbalance Fortharmore. the action of producmg com-
nJlJhaala of rovaltlea which will avord certain between supply and real demand. The pgnles In refusing to follow the pricM set ^ 
^eworatfeaturea of the formula which haa Zambian copper mining Induatry has not been y,e commodity exchangea on the •’"IP”'
^^ladm the Mat This DMtfS^mula had two eerloualy affected by atoppagea and the pro- m„ginal auppilea haa received support from 

xM u'^tertunafs^feoturea thqflrstof ductlonfortheflratnlnemonthaof1««4haaln governments of some of the pr^uclng
wKd^haa‘^bM:ome Increasingly Important fact been a record one. countries. Countries Such as Zambia and

hiatus vLre a“d tte B«ond of As la Inevitable under such conditions^ both largely dependent on one export
^^hhu I»i!relv alM^ ow costs during price of copper haa risen sharply. At first product, have a special Interest In aupirertlngK^Kr?i''SKsr:.s ffj.urs-.tssr.sTS'^ S'irs.vrsi’s.'stiiss
to levola never foresTOn^en tne roya y however, most of the export copper has adverse effect on the prospects of

unreasonable In rdibtlon not been sold at exchange quotations but M copper consumption. This statement la being 
payable roy^altles so-called producer prices at a considerably ^ntten several weeks before publlcatlOT, and
to either «>•*» °' ' rtllfof coooer the lower level ttian the exchange quotatlona. In |t would be Idle to comment on the short term ,
have been baart on “/lame for ab January moat of the companlee producing In pro.pecta lor an allevlabon of tha supply
charge per^ has b^ the some 0 I world's exporting countrlee decided Joaltlon. On a longer term basis p^ucUon
S tho^ ortfirebb^ Individually to sell at their own quoted prices. the rnlnoa of the free world aho^
2" H 1^ ^irllx rons'wsS and lt the reason of course being the realisation that |„cronBo each year between now and '»70
Copperbenm nes rerles conswerabl^^ ^ especially If they fluctuated which Is as far ahead as one can and
follovre from this that mlnM violently, would lead to substantial eubstitu- ,bo average annual Increment I calculate may
have b^unduly 5 tion of cipper by other materials. Thus, while beoftheirderof4to5percent.4Jndoubtedly
"'"*fi‘^?’TJ".I?irwLre‘^rrin lraderofore commodl&'^xchange prices have risen by ,bo experiences of 1964 will stimulate uaually related to difference In grades or ore r Industry to consKto
Of acale of operations and to«s no retabon- pp, h„'been sold at prices .,||| further IncreasbS In producUve capacity
ship «hatsoever to efflclen^. T^e only ofter hove risen In no case by more than order to avoid the recurrence of violent
costs In our context which fall with the same ""'cn n movements In exceptional years of
absolute severity on •" ">^08 “whllh^ lS This yCarhas therefore seen In effect the demand. In the opinion of many, the Industry 

. tafrtng to retlage and freights, which i. i nm y^^ marketing system In Europe .pould •equipped with a productive cap^
bnderatandable since It could h«^ oe p by the main stream of Imported copper oif, of such an order that In a normal year nM
«p^ that these could be bas«l on „ b,, producer prices, while more than «.y 90 per cent of such capadty

■dHfsrenMal profitability. marginal supplies are portly obtainable at the will be required to meet deman^ It rtso
The royalty formula hoe thus arted as a fartOT [J]J[{’p,pnb,|JrtuotlnoLondonMetolExchanoe becomes Increasingly evident that the future 
In determining the point af which It la econ^ on^^ Intormedlote prices. Of prosperity of the Industry will be baaed more
mic to extract the mineral. To take the ex- K world primary production only „„ expanding production to meet Increased
frame case. If no royalty were Payab^ t^ to/ « producer consumption, based on ™b»nabla prldng
mines could extract metal from ground whl^ policies, than upon prospects of hlgherprlcea

■ at present Is left as being uneconomto to f prices the London Metal Exchange or greatly Increased profit margins.

rnlnb. and thus has had an adverae effect on hlgh^ot Oto, co^t Z

^Xotot and thl-eW on.7 SrlrEuX-Tr.^"^
SlliSwfbltpolm Theaxlatenceof amuhl-prlclngaystemhas London £ .

wbtTMt royaltle* have Been P«y«ble on 
Undon Metal Exchange prices moj4 of the 
main producers of the world, Including our- 
iilves, are selling copper at a price different 
from this. We regard this as a temporanf

- ^ problem, but since It haa affected our proms
adversely for the first nine months 
I have to mention It and advlae shareholders 
that we mode an official protest to the B.S.A.
Company about this situation. . „ _
In the Budget speech the Minister of Finance 
rtlaed the rate of taxation on large companies
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RHODESIAN ANGLO AMERICAN LIMITED
in itopubiB o( ZotM)

Steady Progress in Industrial Relations
from the annual statement by the Chairman, Mr. H. F. Oppenheimer :

. FINANCIAL RESULTS
The following points are

19«3-4
£6.968,0M

782,000
(B61.W)

£6.186.000
606.000

Nft Profit
Invtttmbhtt wrHttfn down by 

<of which Rhosouth)
Profit ^Uabla for dictribution 

' Mnappro^ttod profit* from prevteut yean 
Otvidond*

: Un*ppropri«6d profit carrlad fonward

- •

nglatwed in Luaaka.. ZwbU.
.* ■

condition* In the public aervloee
Nchanga-Bancroft . V .I reported in March of thle year. It recommended that
T3ie acanlaltlon by Nohanga of Bancroft stock and Bnonld employ civil servants On expatriate

. NOhanga's loan of £4 million to Bancroft to repay In fim conditions. The mining Industry has followed a
Its outstanding £5 million loan from the British South pou™ ,^4 m August this year the Mine Offlolals
Africa Company and the Anglo American Corporation ^ salaries Staff Association and the Mlneworkers' 
have already been announced. Nohanga will also provide eventuaUy accepted expatriate terms and the •
Bancroft with temper^ loan fsclUtlos, but may lUeir pf t^e copper bonus. At the same time-an
require some temporary finance after paying Its final . ^ made to the Northern Rhodesian (now
dividend anfi tax. Rhodesian Anglo Am^can has agreed gamblan) African Mine Workers’ Union with the proposal 
to grant Nohanga faolUtloa of up to £3 million for a period oonsoUdate the bonus Into their baslo wages on terms
of two years. ‘ „iiioh meant that no-one would be worse off. Negotiations

with the Union are still proceeding.Minei'al Royalties
The ownership of Zambia’s mineral royalties was trans- -j-gchnical Advances.
fcnsi from ttie Mtlsh South_^oa Compaq re tte ^ treating 10 tone a day was established
•Oovemmeht on October have alre^ ^n Nohanga In November 1863. and has sucoesstally
^oltoina^ .^usslons vrtth ^e treatS^retory oxide ores ttom Nohanga, Bhokana.

sr.'rr.ssr'-.r’is.r-"” £s^'S2sxs.*.rKEr-..'s.r.2
CoDoer Prices phasised that until the new plant Is oommlsslonsd and
The Mdstenoe of three prices for copper has produced tested, which should be about tte ml^e of next year, 
a very dlffleUlt position. Many customers have to pur- one cannot say that the process is proved.
Chase some supplies on the open market, and this raises uj-oo Vallav

-the average cost to them of their copper which Is refiected PP v
In the selling price of their fabricated products. At the 
present level of prices the dangers‘of subetltutlon In 
certain fields are very real, and’ the dopper companies’ 
pOUoy has had the fuU suwort of the Zambia Govern
ment.
Rhodssia Broksn Hill Company
Net pr^t for 1883 was E64B,(X10 oompared with a loss of 
Cm.OX In the prevlou* year, while the quarterly report 
for the months to 30^ September -^64 shows a net 
profit of £1,466.(X». The output of the new plant is ap
proaching its target, although there are still some Oper
ational nroblems to be solved. Lead has risen from £70 to „ .. ...... .....
over Eh» per ton in October this year. Similarly Zlno has oonsumere In Zambia and R^eria parUoularly In the 

fro^ea. then £80 per ton re-ourrently.-£125 par ^od^a^baccolnto^. Wage’s profi^r the year 
ren. certain of thTmajor sine producers Introduced, In of £1.006 000 was ^.000 hlg^her than tte prevlora year. 
^lB64,aprodnoerpriceofE125whlchw«ieub.equently and dlridendstotalllngls.ad.net per share were the same 
reduced to £110 per ton In September 1884. In order to as In the previous year. . 
yftAiwfjhin ite competitive trading position, Rhodesia 
Broken Hill has followed the lead of .the major prodaoers^ 
in adopting a producer price.

During the year Hippo Valley (Rhodesja) embarked on %n 
■expansion programme of approximately £6 million. A 
new mill costing £3.5 million is under construot^on and. - . 
will <^me into operation towards the end of 19tt. This • 
new mill will produce some 66,000 tons of sugar next year, 
while the old mill will produce 46,000 tons.

4
Wankie Colliery Company Ltd.
Rhoeouth has a 23 per cent Interest In this company, 
which sold 2,898,082 tons of coal during the year. Deliverlea ■ ^ 
of coal would have been higher if it had not been for a 
strike at the mine, a railway strike and a shortage of >. 
rolling stock. There was an increase in demand fixim

!

' i

I
Industrial Relations Copkt of at Annuti Aopat md Aceoumt,
The Hsdow .Oommlselon sppolntcd by Oovenimsnt to Oo London Offlct. 4Q.Holboin VMuct. C.C.U
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RHOKANA CORPORATION LIMITED
Incorporated In Th« Rapu^ic of Zambia

VProgress in New Projects , A.

f--

I ] •

■***«.

the Rhokana plant

production In October, 1964. The production 
this' year was 988 short tons compared with 
688 short tons last year. Demand has Im
proved and It Is expected that sales will 
Increase In 1964-5.

Nchanga and Bancroft
The Nohanga-Bancroft link-up has meant 

■ that Rhokana received 1,690.674 Nchanga 
shares in exchange for 10,143,509 Bancroft 

' Shares, thus- bringing Rhokana’s total 
, holding In Nchanga up to 34.7 percent, ^0. 

600,000 Bancroft redeemable preference £1 
shares were redeemed In lull at par on 
22nd July, 1964.

Quarterly Reports
Rhokaha’s first quarterly report, which' 
accompanies this report,_ shows a lower 
annual rate of profluctlon. at 96.000 long 
tons, than wUh probabl«sresult. This is 
because of the mining problems In the 
Mlndola mine.

Mindola Mine operations
Progress at the Mlndola mine has been lees 
because rock pressure has hampered ths 
rate of stope advance. Work has begun to 
establish an open-pit operation In the 
predominantly oxide zone north of Mlndola. 
The ore has been successfully treated In the 
10-ton-a-day Torco pilot plant at Nchanga. 

*A bigger (pilot) plant Is now being built at 
Nkana to treat. Initially, 600 tons of ore a 
day from Mlndola open pit. This will be com
pleted by the middle of next year.

Copies of the ennuef report ehit eccounts mey be 
obtained from the London Office. 40 Hotbom 
Viaduct. London. E.C.I.

The following points are from Annual State
ment by the Chairman, Mr. H. F. Oppenheimer.

107,014 ?7,972
122,455 86,843
£230.7 £231.4

£7.651,000 £7,160,000
£3,631,000 £4,680,000

e*L

Statistics»
Production (long tons)

... Sales (long tons)
Sales proceeds per ton 
FINAL PBOtrr before tax 
NET PROFIT after tax
sots: £1,641,000 has been assigned for MpltaJ 
expenditure projects and an-extra £460,000 n^t 
be provided against the Increased tax foUowing 
Zambia’s July budget. In addition to the year s 

' normal taxation.

Investment income, profit and 
dividends
Investment Income totalled £4,717,0(X) (last 
year £4,659,009) because of higher dividends 
from Mufullra and Chlbuluma (R. S. T. 
Group copper mines). Nchanga's dividend 
was reduced, however, and no dividend was . 
paid by. Rhodesia Copper Refineries, nor 
was there any ordinary dividend from - 
Bancroft. Total profit available tor distri
bution was £8.682,00a-the Interim dividend 
of 2s 6d (net) and the recommended final 
dividend of 4s 3d (net) absorb £8.461,000.

Metal Stocks
The lifting of sales restrictions meant that 
the value of metal stocks was 

. £10,689.000 at .30th June, 19®. to £8.0*6,000 
Wsoth June! 1964.

. •

¥

t a.

Cobalt
The cobalt plant, which was shut down to 
April, 1964. for a major overhaul,J^sumed

>
%v'
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Rhodesian Anglo American Rhodesian Selecdoi^Tr^ ^
RHODsnwi An6u) Amhucth, Lm, S*2oo £S2l

fS.9&7«»m»rtet v»liJe of the tpioted jertion bomg ahoot «" » capital if jual ««»» gjm.
£500,060 under the book «lue. Nee cun™. ea«d. Om. rfiTre oooijwe with di^u- ^

The aduidianee are Rhofcana Oentpanlion, Ud,, FWianth *^Tnie diwidenda requuie £4.7m. ■ .7
GonaaUdated Copper Minee, Ltd., and Rhod^ Copper Antelope sold 96A^ 1<«« to™ <’1 «
nsfineriee. ltd. The other holding are in the Bancroft, y^TSufultni eotd r37,h7f too.
Mtrfuliia, Chfculuma and C^kdroownoomp^^ r 126^7^^15 qSiS^ZiSm (16,999), ............
■1 Zani& In Rhoideaia (lately Southern Rhodena) the pno- (>-2^^^“"^ eubsidiary
“p^knotmente are in koe^, Ltd,, MuahiB, Ltd,, fcho- fSTylWtoSnJ, and paid

Ltd., andniKHAntio Ttu^ee, Ltd, ^ 2SSL.Alo5Lf6. oM^.T-w!) .. ,
^ooiwBdated profi^ of to g^“f ?Ut

‘°Mr. H.*F. SiSkT’Buch. Frank gofc^

Albert Kdbinaon, and Mans. H. CBedlme^, W, Ma^JI /j.) w^e^OclidchBd (alt, James L. Rei^.,E^,2^-.srniiriSVsrk'”£ , 
N.TiiiJs!;srP!.oSS3.rrt.t,». ?Trirg,£^£n2JS!!ri«.^f?s.s,M:
It A. V. Smith. 0- «'.N^bet

ExteaeCs from Sir Ronald 'Prtin’a atitenicnt a^ipear dae*
' where an this issue.

hod a
.8m. in

G.

-Rhokana Corporation
.rK\SSKii’lii».r.t .‘75^^ Great African Mining MergerjrcSs=frs*,gs:ffiM.^s ■ SAMffi.i'rS’STi'iS’ifrsJSe!,.. ssisrisrs;-™ iiss'irs^.is
current assets at £16.3m. ^ ^ . Rolhsetoild & Sema, to recOTHnond how such an aimigama-

Production of 107,014 long tons erf* ^ **u*^H»I*^ ’tk”' ooukl best he achieved.corwr exceeded the previous year’s totd of 97,972 tons, but the notice to sharobold^ states: “Such an amalgama-*
output of cobalt at 1,048 short tons was 353 toi» lower, w wiould result in a ccinpeny of giwt finandd a*rE«gth
plant having been shut down for about six months.for major ^ spread of interests, which would he able to
oveihaul. Proceeds of sales of both metals totaOrf £29.4m. ppo^note and uodertake business oo a major stale. An^
(£20.7m.). For the hrst half of the financial year the policy Airmaicao Corpomioai of South Africa, Ltd., which togetta a
of restricting sales and/or production was continued on the n«L«tgd ooaipanns has a subatantaal morest in
85% basis, but in mid-January all restrictions were remov^. ^ three oompanSea, has indicated that it wouAd be wilXi^' -i ^

Associated companies include the Bancroft, Nchanga, Baluba. - iprovide eervioes wherever the ooenpaay tm^ ?
Chambishi. Chibuluma. Mufulira, and Chisangwa Mtoes, —nre them. Both the new company and ^ oofsporatoon 
Rho«toia Copper Refineries, and Kalindini Exploration, Ltd. would be pnwared to offer each othear paitidpatiotts « now 

Mr. H. F. Oppephoimer U the chaiiman, and Sir Keith businesj. fi is intended tint the nety oaOspeuy should ooii- 
Acutt add. Mr. P. H. A. Brownrigg are deputy chairmen. ti„ue to act in <*»e cooperation wth Rand Mines,. Ltd., as

tile Cwitfal Mining * * jw ' CtwporaOon, Ltd., has done 
in the ipaat”.

. . , .

Bafneroft Min« Report Loss
y..^*^I7n.^S^ki™.irp^ol!'t';rtSl^^r•^^ ■ From Safebory-to the Bahamat
£1,119,000. The loSs would have been £407,000 but for a Tanoakyuca Concessions, Lm. which moved its domkfle 
change in the accounUncy method of d^mg with exitenditure London to Southern-Rodesia in 1950, has now transferred
on. mining assets. Diffioilties continued to be encowtered in headquarters to Nassau, in the Bahamas. Only about 10%
mining cooditioiis, with the consequence that w milled came jj, investments are in Rhodesia, the chief holdings being in
down to M56A>0 short tons (1.8m.) and the finish produc- union Miniire du Haut-Katanga and the Benguela Raflway. 
tion to 32,M5 long tons of blister and electrolitic copper overwhelming proportion of sharehold^ live in Europe,
(43,154 tons). Sales were sinjiUrly lower at 33,721 tons board is concerned “to rcUin freedom to dispose at
(43.042), and the proceeds totalled ^'^^S.OTO, aj^rat ^ international securities and earnings”. Tbe Rho-
£9,371,000. Issued capital remains unchanged at £I37TO.000. ^fan assets which it is intended to devdop, Mve been tram- 
Fixed assets loUl £24.7m. and net current a^s W57 000. Mr Tanganyika Propertim (Rhodeeia), Ltd. Bdiamas

Oppeoheimer is the chairman, and Sir Keith Acutt and international Trust, Ltd., are the new secretaries M “ Tanka”.
. H. A. Brownrigg ddputy ebainnen.

■ J

Selectioa Tmt, Ltd., hu declared an interim dividend of 
is., less tax (the same).

Bird ft Co. (Afric^ Ltd., produced 1,523 tana of sbal in 
October, making 6.706 tons since It^.

The British American Tobacco Company^ new factory in 
Lusaka was opened on Monday by Mr. Kamanga, Acting

Rhodesia Copper Refineries
Rhodbsia Copper Repinerim, Lm.. report profit after tax 

to June 30 at £284,000 (£332.000). of which ^3.000 is added 
to tbe general reserve at^ £25,000 applied to the redemption of 
preference shares. Fixed assets have a book value of just
over £4m. Net current liabilities total £284,000. The issued President of Zambia. ■ 
capital is £1.380,000. Production toUUed 262,115 long tons of Another flm. local loon was floated yesterday by the Rbo- 
fiaished copper (233,232). Mr. H. F. Oppenheimer is the chair- desian Government, this being the second within a fortnight 

, and Sir Keith Acutt and Mr. P. H. A. Brownrigg are and the third since the beginning of the year, bsued at par, 
deputy chairmen the three-year loan carries 5% interest.
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Tobacco in Rhodesia: 

Have you £100,000,000 to invest?
of flue-cured Virginia tobaccoRhodesia is the second biggest exporter

?he experts give £100,000,000 as the figure of profitable 
reZenMLr/otw be .n.d. in -bn exp.n.nn o. Rbnd.dnn ,«b.„0.

ln.ertod by . group of friends of Rhodesi.

IS one

Xd^rJiSeRS YOU SAW IT IN EAST AFRICA AND RNODESiA"
TELL OUR
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Invest in Rhodesia’s rocketing Beef Industry «

•7The Cold Storage Commiaaion haa 
been • directly responaible for the 
apectacular development of Rhode- 
aia’a B^ef I^j^stry. Their beef 
throughput has soared from 3 million . 
to over 10 million pounds sterling in 
six short years. The Oommission's 
progressive domestic and expdrt 
marketing'policies, coupled with the 
forward guaranteed cattle prices, 
safeguard all investments in cattle 
production.

Ft

fl*- ,

fj

THE COLD STORAGE COMMISSION OF RHODESIA , 
‘ SERVES THE NATION ’

BUY ADVERTISED GOODS - THEY HAVE BEEN PROVED BY US
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MATTERS OF MOMENT
after five years of disgraceful cynically condoned by Communist propa-

and disastrous disregard of the true state gandists (as was to be expected) and by- '* 
and elementary needs of Africa, political ^kesmen .for the increasingly farcical 
leaders in Belgium, Britain and the United Organization of African Unity. Even Mern- 

States have surprised the bers of the United Kingdom Parliament have 
Honourable world by suddenly co-operat- spoken harshly of Belgium when she was ’ 

ing in a bold humanitarian acting on behalf of international order and 
exercise in • the heart of morality. Let anyone who imagines that 

Africa which was deservedly successful until they must have been rebuked read the record 
it was abandoned as unexpectedly as it had in other columns of the responses of Mr. 
been mounted — abandoned, it seems, George Thompson, Minister of State at the ' 
because the United States Government, Foreign Office. They do him and the 
which had supplied the necessary aircraft. Government no credit. America has, of 
would not face the storm of abuse whipped course, also been denounced for providing 
up by the Communist and pan-African air transport for the paratroopers and the 
denunciators of firm .action by the Western United Kingdom for permitting the use of 
world. The odium of premature termination Ascension Island as a staging post. Having 
of the mission of mercy was, however, almost so sorry a record of cowardly conduct in • 
universally- placed on Belgium, which had Africa during the last five years, the Govem- 
taken an honourable’ initiative and sent a ments of these countries were not expected 
first-class paracommando battalion to rescue by any independent African or Communist 
more than a thousand Europeans and Ameri- State to act quickly, competently, courage- 
caps who were held as hostages in' the Stan- ously, and creditably in Africa. Proof that 
leyville area of the Congo by Lumumbist that assumption coulik be wrong under, 
rebels against the legal Government of the extreme provocation ti4s bitterly disappoint- 
Congo, rebels whose leaders had repeatedly ing to the inexperienced African pditicians 
broadcast threats to “ kill and eat" the host- who have been thrust into office many years, 
ages, and had even told the Belgian Govern- if not decades, before they and their associ- 

petrol tanks were being placed out- ates were ready for such responsibilities, 
buildings in which ffie innocent Perhaps they sense in this development a 

white civilians were quartered,.so that they warning that they may be unduly optimistic 
might be roasted alive if any attack were in counting on endless compliance and funds 
made on the area. from the West, whatever the nature of their

Iiutiative.

ment that 
side the

misbehaviour.« *
* * *Despite the risk, indeed, the probability, 

that large numbers of non-Africans might 
at any moment be made the victims of were so quick to criticize, and the Minister 
homicidal African maniacs in revolt against who signally failed to r^rove them and was 

their country’s so slow and lukewarm in thanking Belgium, 
Surprise and Shock wholly African are presumably
For African Politicos. Government, that Minister’s Remark too ignorant of 

Government under About “Mercenaries”. African affairs to
know what excel-

and the paranoiac revolutionaries have been lent service was rendered by the Belgian

The' two Socialist M.Ps. in Britain who

^ Mr. Tshombe has been ludicrously arraigned
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Gongft forces in the. East African Campaign have "ot^ eS m ^the i£!qoa?es of grfeat ®

• rr/is- ^ sSisss v'S“pSrvz„?
■ ■■ «. 

-decades and had Kx^ution of AfriJns and non-Aincans M
value in such an operation. Moreover, ™ 1 j-gbel thugs. The Mncan
French is widely spoken by Congole^Mn^ SlitiS^ miPiSlrity-seekeiv in ex-finbsh , 
cans. From what nations w'ouid Mr. ^herg polibcal P p _ ” as a term of j
and Mr. Paget have wished to send detach- " be^nSdy reminded that 1
ments? -lissuming that their ms^tence abuse ought to be
would not have been for more and sbll niore when t jfenva mutinied in Januafy'of' ,'sterile talk. Proposals^t^t the Orgamaabon Ugan^. ^d^enya

lilt a finger - tet, because fhey are more ”. ^ o“r^m?Si. ptonnsed

fsy^asl
S in a blr. As the M.P. complainants. Afncan mfi.tary aid! 
do not like the “mercenaries ’ who are ^ .
rendering the Congo such g^P/^ ja Xhe past month has revealed once more
Driberg-Paget commandos if any wo^d storing of the soHialled
have had to be non-Afncan. What a n Oreanization of Afncan Unity (whose theme they would have raised if someone else had be -S-eamin? of a Black - ,
voiced that suggesbon! According to &e . g g Congo Con-
Minister of State, the Gove^entregar ^ dilation - Commission, under
the useofmercenanes ascreabng ad^ ^ chairmanship of
diffi^ti^ in an. already ^fficvd ^^abon - Mau Mau. has made Itself ^
•Do Mr. Wibon and his Cabmet “ot imder ^ laughing-stock — and that , (and nothing 
stMd recSit else) accomplished, it resolved at the week-

■ atoos^eltire^ end to refer the Co!^ situation back to the .
. weeks h^ been due .atoost parent body for consideration at a meetmg ,,

dan of the small merce^fy : j. ^ Addis A^ba on December 18. Such is its
have led fte JS gitkist infantile irresponsibility that it sees nothing

. . acbonand by 7!i°/g-neol^e reprehensible m tellir^ the world that its
part of fee shattered morale of fee Congoles ^ ^ ^ suspended for
Nabonal Army i ^g^s — by which time fee rebels for

squalid s^pathy may,
Afiminisb-ation the legally it is to be hoped, be.m much sorrier shape esUrJS Covemt^n fean they now are. , After ofcogitation

wWchO A U and many of fee pan-African fee Kenyatta commi™ produced a seven- 1
SwkiS^Ve Vne t^ir best to bring to pomt progra^e which pr^os^ alta, . ..
puDUCKB na yi — has un- an amnesty for all mvolved m fee Stanley-
One Law for Kenyatta. questionably been ville and other m^acres; a round-table ^

f«r Tshnmbe saved by fee conference at which rebels would sit wife jAnother for Ts . ,, mercenLies ”. representatives of fee Government which T
But for their competence and spirit fee they have sought to destroy wfe Chmese 
febek sustained by Chinese aid, and per- and other external help; withdrawal of all 
hatT’allTbv Russian, Egyptian, Algenan, "mercenanes (who are fee only present 
an^ofeer assistance, might now be alvanc- guarantee of some measure of order); and, 
feg on LeopoldviUe. South American States of course, one-man-one-vote elecbons, (than

238
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whom it has such* .
The

111
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which nothing could be more irrelevant). If spiracies, orothere who teve excus^ it by 
this were not low tragedy, it would be high their silence and by friendly a^ociabon with 
comedy. But nobody aware of the back- leaders of that obsceiie cabal, be expected 
ground to political proliferation and hysteria to experience the rewlsion noimal m avU- 
m Africa since Mau Mau ought to be sur- ized society at coMy calculated, outrages

. srised. Why should extremists (some now perpetrated against def^cel^ men, women
Ministers) who still declare themselves apolo- and children, white or black ? Were not such 

. gists for that most foul of all African con- barbarities Ihe very essence of Man Mau :'

Notes By The Way
MJIm Thomat B.O.A.C.? TIms diary of a very busy life — for it B that

The AUTOBIOGRAPHY of B man who has had so varied no.t sueaests
a career as Sir MHes Thomas cannot be devoid of in- Wmg . Neither Ito «fc nor }Bxr, suggests

. , letest. but i« is strainge to find in his book of 395 pages happiness.
not one memorable remark by any of the scores of Parliamentary By-Play
weil-known people whom he mendons. Indeed 118 Parliamentary private secretaries are supposed 
names are 'kidcwd under the first three leters to be seen and not heaid. Mr. EnnaJs. however, the
alt^iabea! Sc^ly any emerge y people. Tte r^ Socialist^ M.P. for Xtovor, who was
U entirely moohamcal and suprficial. Sir Mite giving pp S. to -Mrs. Eaxbara Caade, Minister
a very strong impression of bemg more mterested m ^ Overseas Development, inquired in the House of. 
metaJs than men. As the work of a former journalist, jas, ^eek what protest her Cabdnot col-
ijK, book is also untidy and carelessly tepetoti\(^ seem- Commonwealfh Rolatteis Secreliary' had .
ingly because, having dictated the story, he pve rt marfeTO the Government of Rhodesia about the expul- 
merely casual attention in typescript and proof form. ^ ^ Marieke Oark, a British subject who had 
with the consequence that there are errors whirt should Engli* at Inyati School, near Bulawayo. Though
have been removed. There is too much tnvrality about received .the doubtless expected .reply fro™- Mr. 
the writer — I flew there, saw such-and-such, and met goutomley that “ no protest has been . made Mr.
so-and-so — and too little about the many much more Ennals’s breach of tracfitton had served the purpose of
important people with whom he has been in close touch providing a little more puWicaty for an incident to 
and events at which he had a ring-side seat. given some emphasis from the pbitform

a couple of days earlier at a public gathoting in Um- 
Contqcts wnn Africa , . ^ don. At that meeting of the Movement for Cokwtiai

In TBE,m4-18. war he se^ed Freedom its intolerance was demonstrated by die ejec-
• Mnca, but he could ^roely be tes mforra^w ato^ j,rief and

that campaign. After tire last war he was^ited by Che questions, except perhaps in ihe case of one stal-
Prime Mmriter of Soutltorn Rhode^a to become doubtless had no expectation that his robust
mao qf a commission which was asked to exairane that 
Oolooy's development prospects. Thou^ Sir Mite
sufficiently attracted by the country to buy a ttrm Discontent In Malawi
(which he sold after discovering that long - range pgQ,g NvASALANb I have received ithe foUowiog oo^

- management can be very unsatisfactory); he does not meat: “ For two years now Africans sin the street and 
make any reference* to-,Jtbe task or the country which (bush have been fed on high hopes of what would 
soemsv worth quoting. Again at the invitation of Sir jf Hjiey extricated themselves from the Federa-

« Godfrey Huggins (now Lord Malvern) he presided over ^n. They were dazzled ■wii^.pronBses of what mde- 
the first conference at the, Victoria Falls on the pro- pendence would bring. Now thi^ have self-government. 
ptKed federation of the Rhodesias and Nyasaland; but independence, and no Federation—and the htf-xlown is 
of that Wstoric gathering he writes nothing which is .pjtifal. Not only have they not got any of the things 
above the pedestrian level. In connexion with an kiyita- promised by theiT leaders, but their lof is infinitely 
tion to join the Colonial Development Coiporation he worse than it was before. For 'large numbers of them 
declares himself keen on building up British business there is no woric because there is no money forthoom- 
overseas; but in the scores of pages about his life in mg from the old Federal sources, and tes from priv^ t 
motor manufacturing there is not one emphatic word enterprise. Moreover. - the salaries of Afrian dvfl

servants have been cut. taxes have been raised, and 
other minor changes have been introduced; all may well 
be justified, but the timing could not have been worse.

If one paragraph had to be quoted from this sur- Tbere is deep and simmering discontent ”. 
prising unremarkable autobiography I would choose
this: “ I’ve never had any stomach for poHtics, For one Talking Tripe ^ .
thira I’m too thin-skinned, and tend to fold up and From Rhodesia’s Hansard I quote the following , 
squirm Kke an oyster with lemon juice on it when exchanges while the House was in .Committee of Supolv.
criticized or brow-beaten. Apart from that, politics is Mr. Mkudu: “ Mr. Chairman, is the hon. Member right 
not a wholly honest occupation. There are too many in saying that we are talking tripe in this committee? •
evasions, half-truths, and expediencies. I saw so much Chairman: “I did not hear the hon. Member use that 
from the inside when in charge of a nationalized in- remark”. Mr. Mkudu: “The hon, Member said ‘dire 
dustry” Sir Miles has not felt himself inhibited from tripe”’. Brigatfier Dunlop: “May I invite the hon. 
acid comments about Lord Nuffield, to whom he owes Member’s consideration of the Oxford Dio’ionary? I 
so much. Why has he refrained from legitimate ampli- used the word ‘ diaitribe ”’. Chainnan: ’’The hOT^

V fication of this doubtless desdfved dispraise of politic- Member may not have heard it . Mr. Mkudu: I 
ians with whom he had so much to do as chairman of ithou^ the hon. Member said we were talking tnpe .

I

«

protest would be acceptable in such company.

.1

about exports.
On Politicians

■ ^
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Outrages Perpetrated by Rebels Whom O.A.U. Condones
raraM Naked Tlroagfc Taww aad frieato Slowly Wlered lo Dealfc

. . __, .. ^K^i, til take US back to SUnleyville .
pOLD-BLOC»ED MUREH5R. RAPE iWD TOR- bdi^« the rebd colonel to have
^ TURE were the lot of hundreds rf the ^ vie- opepc,
tims of the rebels in the Eosteni Congo, who 1^ BolglM «> hotd. Sister
threatened to kill all the “hostages ” if military action Cstieking pK on to
against them did not cease. btow from a r4 butt. My ^le ^

' Some rebel leaders decUred that the Euro^ J^Tmarks of beatings. Now.l i^r^ a^^ta^l 
would be killed and eaten. In Paulis many were slowly „„ i<»e faith in humaniii^ must return to the go. 
beaten to death, and their bodies were then flung to is ^a^oSList, said that all the Belgian . .

-ho««1.- »'S.

having previously killed many of the best sons of the ..^4 daybreak planes s*ere he^ctrd^ ^ Ttoot-ssjssisiLns
Soumialot. and thrar ike behave ”. leader said as they march«l US down the stmM :

• We are going to turn you over ^ely to ^coimran^ ,
WeBMa aM CWUiai Shot Ptat Fifty yards from the hotel they made us 3”* ™TviwDiw w . - , ,he conunandos turned the nest comer one Smoha fired a

In Stanleyville gunmen were ordered to fire first on ^ njaa the others started shooting.
the women end chfldren among the 250 Belgians and seemed to single out the women first. Everything waste a 
Americans who had been assembled in Lumumba tunnoa. Most tried to =rawl or run amy. &ine ^y^ 
Square. They had b^n told tot the men would first advanced^Uist the
have to watch the shooting of their wives and faiiuli^ Simbas and I saw roroe Simbaa fall under their bullets. Soon

As die sweraft wilt the paratroopers wore heard nightmare was over. You don’t count time at such
overhead, rebel riflemen and machine-gunners began moments" 
shooting from balconies overlooking the square.
Colonel Josei* Opepe appeared to try to dis^de his 
men. He ■was proo^tly kaiod by tom. WWim three 
minutes to first paratroopers appeared, and the finng 
died away. Ei^ileeo of to hostages had been Icdled 
and 38 were wounded, many of them gravely.

The rescued whites (and Asians) were at once 
Ixopoldvaie. and many left by air almost immediately for 
Rriissels. There they were met at the airport by Crown Pnnee 
Albert and Primress Paola. the King and Qu^ having not 
yet arrived from Iran, a visit to whtch they had mtemipted as 
soon as they heard of the StanleyvOlc ©person.

Harrowing tales were told by many of the refu^. most 
of whom f»d nothing but the tropical dothmg thev were 
wearing when herded out of their rooms bv the re^ls.

Some husbands had seen their wives killed besi^ th^.
Some wives had lost husband and children. Some chOdren had 
been deprived of both parents. . - ,. .

King Baudouin and Queen Fabiola were at the airfield when 
an aircraft wHb 70 refugees landed. As Sister Anne Mane 
told of the treatmwtt of her- party of 18 nuns the Queen

They had been captured a month earlier from a small 
mission hospital outside Stanleyville and locked in a very small 
cellar. The sister said:—

Nus

1
?• .

13
■.i

f
One Beliute woman had been raped twice during the night 

by rebels.

Tribiiteg to Dr. Carboa
Many of the rescued paid tribute to Dr. Paul Carbon, tUt i' 

American medical missionary, who had been sentoiced to -j 
death and twice reprieved at the last moment He wiU kfllnd 
during the indiscriminate slaughter in Lumumba Square. ^

A Belgian who luid been with him in the centnl pnsoo > 
in Stanleyville said: “He was a great man, an example of

The Simbaa had made him their scape- ;

flown to

moral strength to all.
goat. Every day they called him out, insulted him, and beat ' 
him But Dr. Carlson preserved an unbelievable calm. He ' i
even found the strength to comfort us 

A reporter, M. Marcel Dubuisson, said: “ I have never 
a man who so cheerfully and conscientiously performed'fas 
professional duties with a firing squad waiting for him. We ^ 
had been taken to the Victoria Hotel wi^ many otbe^ A 
man speaking French with a heavy American Moent sat down V 
beside me, cracked a few iqkcs, and aamined me. He said:
‘ You’re just suffering fronrv bad case of the iitten.. Hen 
are some pOls ’.

“ My wife and I asked him about his death sentence. He 
said: ’ Yes, I am supposed to m a a^te meicenary, and I 

due to be shot on Monday. On Sunday and Monday iff 
saw Carlson again. With hi$ instruments and medicines be 
ro^hed from to bed treating people, comforting thm with ^ 

; ^ jpkes,,and his incredible calmness ”.
“There were no windows. Wc were given a tiny piece of •. y Hoyt. UA Consist in Sta^eyyillc, toW nc^

Congolese com bread eadh day and a mouthful of water. i»pr%ntativcs m Leopoldville, that he, four of his staff.
There were no sanitary arrangements. Wc had no bedding. Df; prison, and two other young Americans had been taken 
Wc had to sleep on the damp earth floor to the Lumumba. Mwi^ent for execution before a shouting

After 10 days the nuns were taken in farm certs by jeering <aowd of porfiaps 5,000, including “ Preaktent ” Gtenye and 
Congolese to Basoko. “ , Olenga. Then for some reason the execution was

*<At Basoko ^ oeilaT prison was cvm smaller. There were called off for a few
18 of us. and there were already four lay preachers and 16 m Augmt he and hts suff had been forced to eat *o
civilians packed into the airless dungeon". ^ Amencan flag.

The 39-year-old nun added: “ We were shamed last Friday.
Yourig rebels came for us in the morning. They seemed 
crazed with drugs. They drove us out into the streets, beating
us mercilessly wkh rifle liutts and sabres. They stripped us of Father Franz Herzog mention^ a rebel auperatitkMi tlwi 
pur hsibfta and beat us as wc were forced to parade naked thw would be bubet-perof if they Ind Twped a wlutc worma. 
along the street, beating us again when we showed signs of One of the members of his mi^on had bem meared to 
faltering. . <*«ath by a naUve teacher, a Christian.

“Wc were made to sUnd naked in front of the jeering Father L. MucMor, an Austrian, said that the rebcb were 
throng in front of what used to be a police post. One of our sumulated with hemp and Chin«e drugs which ma<Je them
guards pointed to a nun at the end of the line and shouted: act “like wild beasts”. He had seen rebels eat human
‘That one there*. Six young Congolese dragged the sister off hearts tom from the living bodies of pitvonera 
into the bush to rape her. Six of our party were taken off Father Joseph Maistro said that nuns had been stripped
and raped. . , , . „ ___^ beaten with“ Suddenly i rebel coIq^ aj^wared. He wept when he sticks and bush-knives.

I-

am

SIk Nobs Raped

HomaB Hearts Ton from Live Bodies

.jf
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About 2.1Q0 Europeans havp so tar been rescued and

A young Luxembourger xpoke of beheaded bodies lying ^
jSfde"G^r^g^n Conwl i" PajUb, tdW Xst beforTuhe paracommando drw^. “

that in liiat town 19 ^ite F^^bera had casM^ ^ square of SfanteyvJle.
off and their beards cut off and vm thm ’’“"J joIhJ of bodies found had nsen to 48. .

the bo^ of the niurdered missiooanea wore thrown to the Indbcrimtoate KHBngS
the kilUnss occurred before the .paratroop drro 

on As »on a, news of that «ve*d reoe.^
Sx^^kdUed. “ Why oould^ 
sere to Paulis at the «nie time? asked Dr. de Gott.

Saying that ho eras one of 61 hostages taken f[°PPr^ 
to^ raecufed, bdl at the last moment was reprieved for 
•rarat reason, the Consul said that on a haK-inile jmimi^ m 
'TlSr^ sa^ more than SO bodies of 

• civilS: Africans not mem^^ 5wX
inMSS ai'one

-In ^''iL^in LeopoldviHi it «

’*^lS“BrK^«?^ VaTSI- ^

slashed »
soon went off.

tom

Thirty whites were found dead in mfcitintaces were released and flown to JjeopokKsHe. The re^nng 
rdWs took soim ™the rebels killed Congolese indiscnnalinaW^ cam™ ras 
^lary saying: “ They kiU any^
^ educated or against whom they have a gratfge .

to about «0. Rebels, who had remained “>. «*« 
resumed attacks, and bro^ht an Mi^ wh<*
off hurriedly becauae of heavy fira^.. « ^

oil drum; were til of control, airf burst tnto fla^
Behtian crew of three, two ««>«»»" , three^^lese. The Bel^ Ookmel Liegeoe waa one of

troops reive reonpred «un«
and Mambasa.

bet-

. since

took

to run to a
aa^ants

RdMb Bon^ Off ror £200 Mr, Tshombe Denounces China
All Wricon Suieo Employ EnropoMS

. cSit^y^vdng told by rebels that *bey/^J^ Mr TshomBE arrived HI Paris on
takShvio tlK bush and shot one by ait the^rport flial he had fiOt ooirie Oo ask fof aiTDS, ^

o * dboff £^ and rnanag^ m General do GauUe for ^ undefs^g
d?^ JtlS^ SLpaS% who during t^he lare twr prance on the Congo’s dif^h ^fSTfreme •

^Tgrrelp^^in in Ff^Tcommand, had to the -piK i4ellion would be crushed, and at some fi^
Congo a ftw days earlier to retempt bank lOme there would be three zones of economic letobim-
^ David Hai^ur, of the Katanga. StanleyMitle. and Leopoldwlle.
«w*S‘ixSrft"ov^ri^^W iTtLfbink vault with foo<?^d Communist China was af the head of
‘s^Tr^t fo^:^. They were freed by “mercenaries Arms of O^^^fBOture

SLl^l^utlr' Amb RepubHc was also

sg
was reported that three British su^i^

1»M kHlod re Wairba, near Paulis, and tbaiai^^r nationality. Those wto criticize us fOT emp^^s?iS“.irS5r-Ss,‘^i STiSis..
•'‘S.i"m^“^“wh1S'^l‘‘^^el terrUoD then varied SSi«*afI^t^^agm^^ver^^'™4'^ !^y 
he^r500 and 1,000. About fO are Britons. £2^^

b^Sn. which meant that sumUtaneoua air drops on 9tw»l«y 
viHe and PaOiis were not possible.

Belgian Paratroops Withdrawn
About 2,100 Horta^es Rescued

The Belgian paratroop battauon winch “

The Belgian Foreign Mmiatw ^ ^ Belgian Parliament who h^
operafion would tove returned from Leopoldville a few days earlier s^«
mattcaBy and mitonly b« Brussels on Monday to the American comi^ *n to
aim had been *o rescue European ^ scheduled air movemetvls for to
whom were Unito Kingdom and Belgian paradoopers to underake rescue opetalions «

-'“‘“'Sit
**°The paratroop baietalion Iq^ two 
wound^.

men

was
150.
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Pro-Rebel Hysteria in African and Gommunist States
• leiyatU Comhsiei’s CoUapie Caaoilaged ky CoailerWl Otins

JHE MISSION OF MERCY undertaken by the Bet-
gian paratroopers to rescue many hundreds of Africans and some non-Africana.

Europeans. Americans and Asians held as hostages by h.M Oovernment;.Mf. George Thomson, Mmis-
the rebel forces in the Eastern Congo was promptly ^ the Foreign Office, said that under mter-
used last week by African and (>mmunist political national law a State had the right to laiid troofs m 
spokesmen as a pretext for allegations of resuscitated foreign territory to protect its natiormls , . .
ookmialism. . . gency, and facilities for the use of Ascensron IslaM

Preadeot Nyerere of Tanzanjg even described the rhcrefore been ^ven to Belgium, the great ^jonty , 
humanitarian Belgian action as “reramiscent of Pearl civilians .whose lives were at nsk bemg Belgiant '
^^'spaak, the ^l^n Foreign Minister, announced Kenya Govenment Suppress News
soon after the paracommandos had dropped on Stan- Kenyatta. Prime Minister of Kenya, and chair-
leyville that that direct intervenUon had been under- of a Congo Conciliation Commission of O.AU..
taken with the written agreement of the Congolese had rejected Mr. Tshombe’s invitation to send a dele- ■'
qovernment only after all other attempts at securing gation to Lcopolriville on the ground that there were \
the release of the threatened hostages had failed. 5^1 mercenaries in Mr. Tshombe’s service. On ^ M-

' Aim to Save Uvea lowing day the paratroopers dropped OT Stante^lle.
Next day the Goverriment-controlled Kenya New 

This IS not a nulitary operation, te told the Belgian recipient and distributor in Kenya of
Pariiament, " It has no ^ other than to ^ to Mve ^ withheld from the local Press the
the lives of more than l.(X» mm, women and children coverage of Congo news by that company, issuing J
belonging to more than 10 different nauons, who for official statement which attributed the.
weeks, m defiance of death! % hostages to the intervention rrf Belgians. .
againat ^ hmnaii laws, have been t’c^Jby AmericSs.^and white mercenaries.
authonbes as prisoners of war. or hostages. There is of maribm of nU mco of the Kenya ,
no question of occupying or seizmg any territory, and union of Journalist* pass^ a unanimous resolution “ 4^^ ,
this is not military action against the rebels. The troops Jng the flagrant conuavention by the Kenya Goveroinent of tm •:

will return immediately to Europe. Ii deplored the Govemroent’s “disre^rd for ^ ow.
“For weAi the .Belgian Government af»d many othcrt have promises on Press freedom”, and expressed ^thc view that the

addres^ thefro^ves to all intemationai organizations and Government could not maintain Its “ reputation for non-align-
personalitks in a position to intervene. No favourable answer ment unless the widest possible selection of news from inter-
whatcver was received. At the very last hour the United national sources is available 
Sutes Government made contact with the delegate of the The chairman of Reuters, Mr. John Bu 
rebels in Nairobi. The conversations resulted in nothing, the 
rebels maJung political conditions which h is impossible to
satisfy. M. Gbenye, the rebel leader, whom I addressed agam papers. . ,
a few days ago, did not reply. An official of the Ken)« News Ageney ftad meantime toM

“The latest news from Stanleyvfllc has increa^ our reporters that there were orders for all Congo news to be 
anxieties. It seems that all the whites ba^ been arrested withheld until it had been vetted by the Prime Minister, 
and taken out of the towns. Frightful threatsTiave been rnade ^

them — this after torture and measures steeped m Mr. Tshombe’s Protests ,to Mzee Kcayatta
bl^hirtre occurred in other region, which have fallen to the newspaper, were alw told not to publiA a rtatement

ha.^ I repeat, ^f t
to thr,j^oh. We “'.iS’European hoalage, tor “ blackmaiL purpore, ”.

nghe of men ^ified^ ^ T na^o^, A l^ya GoJ^meht ,tatemS^rexpres«d regret tbat . -
Wrth our responaibihiie, for the protection of nationals ^..^carB, Belgian,, and while mercenaries had attacked 
abroad . ^ rrflWJ AHw- StanleyvUle deapUe appeal, by Mzee Kenyatta to the partiei

Hostages wyi De GlUlea AUTC involved in the Congo conflict to order a oeaae-fire and faefli-
Shortly afterwards the Foreign Minister received a late the rearch for a peaceful solution.

would be devoured after being grilled alive for patriation of the civilians in Stanleyville. He had not bea 
which purpose petrol tanks were being placed in front consulted before the paratroop landing, 
of the houses in which they were accommodated.

In Washington a spokesman for the State Depart
ment emptesized that die airborne rescue inisaion was 
agreed only after it had become clear that no other

m an erocr-

», happened to be .1 
in Nairobi at the time, and was sent a c^^ of the resduikoar ♦ ^ 
Next day Reuters CongQ coverage was issued to local news-

ii

■I'

In a telegram to 
the discussions with '
said: “ Mr. Kanza is not a member of t^ Congolese Goveni- 
ment and has not a mandate to represent or defend die in-

„ , ^ <he Democratic Republic of the Congo, which k _
course would save the hostages. Threats against them indignant that, in spKe of thL< fact, yo i and OA.U. should v
fromJ^dio^lcy^^llc h^J«c^ ^ ***'““ prerogatives with aWch he i.

In a letter to the American Embassy in Leopoldville 
Tshombe had written before the Stanleyville operation

ijbce ^enyatt^ atongl^^^^oteiting agaiiul

including references to their being burnt alive arid 
chopped up with bush-knives.

The Intemationai Red Cron and the Organization of African undertaken: —
Unity had had no succe,, with direunion, with the rebel,, and " The Goverameni of the Coogo ha, on several occaaion, 
in Nairobi the rebel negotiator Thomai Kanza had qiade it appealed to rebel leader, to give humanitarian treatment to
quite dear that he could not guarantee the refety of the ho,- the civilian population. The chairman o< the OA U ad hoc
mga. by threatening whore perremal recurtty be mught to gain comminion ha, addresred similar appial,..and the Intema- 
thne for the rebell to conulidate their position. Rebel tactic, lional Committee of the Red Cron ha, for many week, aoucht
had violated all Maodaid, of civilized conduct and the Geneva in vain lo obuin perminion from the rebeli to eairv out K,

.Convention on the treatment of civilian priremm. traditional humanitarian funotiona
In recent month, many foreigner, in the Congo had been "In view of the deteriorating ittuation in Stanleyville, the 

brutally treated. Some had been tortured, renre killed, and faflorc of all humanttarian effort,, and the odious blackmail 
wme condemned on spuriou, charge, ui so-called court, with- conducted by the rebel leader,, it i, neoesury to do everything 
out Icgiti itanding. poreible to prohibit them from carrying out their crimi2

Mt.
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In Nairobi diploinatic can parked ouiside **
Anwrican embaSie. were set alight. Shouting^emongr^
1___FKaa rwtlirfl CnrdOPS OlltSlOe bOtll «110*SWWMauMaufree- 

....p , Join usnn our
gium and America, who tave shamed om PniM 
“Americana and Belgians Quit Congo Now, ^ 

Riot police were not called otA 
reported to have been used in

designs against the peiaons ol innocent .civUiatts whom they ^

aXa» the ^rican ^ven»n;m to fumish the necessary MmisUr 
transport for this humanitarian mission .

Ambassador Contradicts IVbee Kenyatta ‘‘tn'X* e‘’s"la?Iam'a“ou.“200 students, namy wearing theb
Mreo. Kenyatta then aaid that he was “ »PP«'*'4 , that Ae ^n^graju^te gowns, marched to the Bel^^ and /^ncan

situation at Sanleyville had enipted urto embaiies to chant slogana apd present
jTthe^goleae ind to mercenary umt. to Prendent Nyerere issued a statement
a .preiwiuisitrto fiwh poiiticai negotsations hwi bOT .. Taniania deprecates the paratroop .ifAhja

l^jl-ShanSi W ^rf^eJ^ScIt^hl^Si^”^tSl S,n^S.
still aHve. I was in active disc^OT Hot been an insult to our Continent, ‘"'"‘S'' c^mTSohSraonal lepteafcotative of the Smnleyville aufronties. pe independent African State The Congo action
^ " Mr™S' S5uSi,"a“ MTrSster of State i" Kej^-^
‘nw orderfy pattern Of reconciliation has now been jj, York on behalf of his Prihie Mmister the para
TOi^i^^iots to the tJo^p Tandlngs with U.K. and U.S.A.
the Congo all outside influonce tc. Ameri- thatAfrican sovereignty was StlTihSSi
%wo Jtys later Kenya's Prune M’"®*,".sion. “ Contrary to the views of Powers which tlut ««
can AinbiMador had “ stood for force had said Congolese problem can be solv^ by military nKMJh

Mr. W«iam Attwood. U.S. Arnb^^ vlll *Mn^tStd is convinced that it is essenti^ly po’-b^
mtauttime that the proposals n^e by political formula drafted and implemented^an outrageous threat to thi lives of^l«stl^mn^ Recced". The Kenya Goyemmmt
civaians in an effort to obtain an ‘ft'^^bate «i^ie w^ aggression by the U.S.A. and Belgium, who had proved that
ttie U.S. Government is obviously m thiy were not prepared to resf^t decisions of O.A.U., „
TTie talks were undertaken by us, in go^ SL^'we reSrt In Cairo demonstrators set fire to the library ofpurpose of securing the safety of mnocent cmhans W | information Service and smashed emba^ « vTShTSl
flwCMr. Kama could not respond to fh»l t^ort esc jU ^ .. interference in Congo affam wteh
to try to use the lives of these people ' gives im^rialism the chance to infiltrate again into the CongoLtary concessions. The rebel represenutive r^ tyom ,oo,i„g Rs weilth
mit himself publicly that no harm f <S7 to. Thousands of studems demonstrated outside the American
j;oS:3''7“l:a,“?lr.hS'e rS'^TC'Tt-^me'^^^ry to Hm^ha._^m K^rtoum^^_^ ^
’"iS^Jd^ne'Rldio referred to-^e tei^res^sib^ of

" rests squarely with a small group of ^r Moscow gadio described *e. Belgian actiOT as mm^
fectly what they were doing. invasion by punitive troora “'"'i S“be
'l^il are not primitives. They are educated men ^

. A n of oormiiBiteng ‘another dSsgirrting onmc, a typical ipitfx oi
Protests In Rassia and diina coloniat brigantlag©

state' I^^£l'«VdJhaf|nL*^^^^ Embasde* Attacked in Mogcoor

S|H^te"inte;:S?“a'^d an?"m*cSr?^“Tu.S^S;W™^^

r»«™tational Armv and held responsih.ejogthe fate SL'^X^u'S’^SeSrSi^rtytT^
^Mrthe Bei^an and Z ^
Sen&en. demanding the of ^ ^
military intervention in the “",^„bassador refused to ^ar the U.S. Embassy "O'."
foreign mercena^. ^e “ g n j j^ed next day by un^| the demonstration h|^ '“*“1.accept his copy of the note, wmen was rac, u smashi^ Towards die end of the attack
the BritWh °,feig®nj,io^ campaign " throughout the on^hTBclgian Embassy a Russiall H*"
So^f total According fone^ re^S tom Moscow, there ,o W smdentsi “That's enough here. Now for A.
was no mention in ^ of ‘3^^™ Saturday^^riie Congo CoroliatiOT Comroitaon=.s irr'Sirs.'aH'^s^teS
towns shouting, and showmg such placard Airwrioan intervention in the Conp, issued a .seven^uU
^'rtoina the Peking People's
vill« action aa “ a brut^ ConM fnt^ ^nd^Sljuth fire; (4) an amnesty.for all involved maccused the U S A. of turning the Cong ^ sacres; (5) a round-table oonferenoe otf M
''^SeTday Pekifig broadcast a ChA^ Gov^nmen^
,0 “Uke all possible '“ P ^the Mr TAombe has repeatedly rejected ">«“S’-TarHBsri.™» Si*””
,K,dqu,ne^ii> 'p., ..nmnwi AwThf, Could rrfm, to on
A™rian*ln5 BeWan oivemment, against the Congbte«= Bclgian^sW^^ ^ S^to*J?rrld'
'*Tfl/ya a Swahili language newspaper in Kenya ^'^n-ataned'St'i'^” should

X*^^:s=.?‘'d'ern^‘;tar,' tizs: i- --v fi-f
countriea.

were

leader of the Mombasa xlockworkers.
Amencan or

»
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Mr. STEfHiw ,
rAviS^Se'Wc’o^servatlv.PaH^- J

lately U.K. Hii^ Conunissioner io ^
The Queen of Burundi is viartng Cwiimuni^t RhodesiB, has asked for ^jjl ^
Sir Winston Churchill’s 90* bithday fell on ^ House of Lords w«h a view to nak^ <

^ITf'LNSLD PRMN ICR LonAo for Lusaka a few A*^^

Sre^iLFRiD and Lady Jaocson sail today for South JJ^nager «n 19W, wffl reboqi^ «ha»
'^Rfoi^rLD'MA™,&Ch^^^ i

Ltd., w*^ has a factory m Rhod^
Mr. Henry Clark has been ek«ed chamn^ of^

East and Central Africa SutHOMnin^ 
serva^ Cpmmdnwealth Aff^ OotmnMIec. M*. 
Victor Goodhew as the vioe-cha»nnaj^

Mr. and Mrs. Rowland Rbwk 
Robert Ward. AmericMwho are said to have taken photographs of a fteeOOT

Mr. J. B. Johnston, U.K. ^irniKSiooer m g-htcr trakaig camp « the SingSa di»«ct, are udder
Rhodesia, arrived in London on Sunday for ooosuha- Da^es Salaam. „ n-Mdi hnm
rions _____ Mr David Admonds, a 31-yeaT-<*I Brdish-liCTii

Mr. Ranker Sikasuw, a farmer in Tanzania, has
«o Dr. Kaunda. is now chairman d the Zambia Youth „,p,;sonment for eHegedly saying that ^
So^- ' a.;, c*. vnHHV«.T Hosnital Govemmert were “fopls” and to bang «uX^'i sfss,irjf.rs:rs 2^ .-f?"
’’l^'mwT^^HswN. ojeralions iraimecr^ ^ Umghbora«ff^
African Airways for die ^ four years, has been coHegg some years ago ai^ has made study
succeeded by Caftain Leo Davidson. ^ tSurs in the USJL. Puerto Rico, and Israel. _ _

Mr. Paul Williams presided at the Mond^ Club s Barbara Castle. Minister of Overseas Devetop-
annual dinner in London. Sir Alec and Lady presided at a Government luncheon a few days
Dougi>s-Home were the guests of hon^. f^r Mr. J. Z. U. Tembo. Finance Min^ m

Dr. N. Diederichs, South African Malawi. Sir Jock Campbell. Sir Andrew C<wen.
nomic Affairs, signed m Salisbury on Monday the new ^ Henry Phiu^ps were among the gu^ ^___
trade agroemem between the ^ counhres. T^,g Ootonial Polioc Medal for GaUart^ tare b^

The Rt. Rev. Sauvano Wani Assi^ia awarded to four members of the Zambia Pola» for
Northern Uganda, is to become « ““ diocese during the Lenshma riatig. They m Senior
in sjiocessioo to the Rt- Rev. J. K- , - Inspector Leslie Ellis. Detective Chief Inspector

Mr. Clement LubeiSbE, a tra^ u^ '“‘tL “ J G. Hood. Inspector P. H. Gillies, and Constame 
Kenya, has been elected to the Afn^Ad^ Com-
mittee of the Intemarional Labour OiBB°izahon. ^ Warr. who eariy in 1962 rtarted the

Mr. Whittington Sikalumbi. p,gg,jun, {ggn, Hunger Campm^ in the United King-
(reniing in a Wert German bank, ^ been appconrefl to tril a London meeting attended
Zambia Trade Commissioner for Wertem tui^ie.^___ . ^ ^ Edinburgh and the Prime Minister

Mr. j. C. Sinyangwe. M.P. for Aboroorn, has bem - ^ j^gg^ through about
appointed Owncillor^fwi* ^ 1.000 load committees^
MiiKster) in die new Zambia Embassy mMosc^. _ q ^ Ruduind. Minirter of Ttatfc. InduStty

Chief Kaisa Ndiweni has told a N^tmal ABmis ^ Devdopment. said on bis retum to Salisbury after' 
Association luncheon in Buhwa>« visiting eiS European oounliies that Rhodesia wa$be ran by Rhodesians. Mack and w^f« by Bitt^ ^ ^ ^ of Eur^ mcJudiig

Princess Margaret ^ will yisrt ^ ^ Cbnummist China, which is “ s^
Usmda in March for 10 tays rt fee mv^ ^ ^ ^ „
of die President. The Praicess visaed As President KauNda op Zambia was wearing only

A ilJLber of the Kenya Parfameot. Mr. S. K- at this lime of year I shall gal you a fur coat 
SaOwlla. has been awarded a bursary at Ruskin Mr. Roger Tancred Robert Hawkins, tta new 
rkiOese. Oxfoid to Study poUrical science and industrial Rhodesian Front M.P. for the Charter oonsartuency.

’ who was returned unopposed, was born in Engb^
Mr E H K. Mudenda. Minisrer of Agriculture, whence he was taken to Rhodesia as a diild. Eta^ 

has said tba Zambia ou^ to become a major beef the last war he was on actire service in EaM Afiica. 
exDortcr wsthin four to six years as a result of energetic the hhddlc Ea*. and the Far East, He is a former 
m^res to be taken bv the Govenunent. chairman of the Rhodertan Mining Federation, a mem-'

Mr D Brown, who has arrived in Britain on leave her of the executive oomnrinee of the Chamber of 
nendiiie reriremetH has for the past two years been head Mines, chainnan of the Sdukwe Child Welfare Sockey. 
d Nstatai Law School, Uganda. He had previously and aonng president of the Midland Provincial Boy 
been an admiiBrtiarive officer for about 10 years. Scouts Assooiattoo.

PERSONALIA

-Ida
Africa in the Windsor (>sti.e. ^ ^

Mr W. Tucker has been elected ctomnan of tfie 
Associalion of Rhodesian Advertisers.
geJlJral ™“roi-BareUiys Bank'^D.

Sir Bvelyn ----------- -------®^R Bvelyn Wrench has rereive* tta Benjairoiii
Franklin Medal ^ tta RoymSo^y^^^..

19.

led Mr. David

a
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Mr. Victor Goodhew has been deoted Vicechair- Resignation HonOttrS List
man of the Tran^rt Committee erf the Conservative ~ _ i i.. j
Parliamenlary Party. Mr. Bernard Braine iSjWce- Mbs Vicken, D.B£, Mr. F. H. BCBMit l■lg■lN 
chainnan of the Health a^ Soda! Security douglas-Home’s combined dissoJutiion and
and A. P..CosTAm ^s«r^ ^lh#H||^k. Vsignattioo Hoooura Uat-the kmge* aince 1918-^- 
Local Govemmeot and Pubhc Bualdang OomfiWSe. ^ several PacHamentarians who have

Sir Rupert de la Bere will resign ait the end of linterest m East and Central African affairs.
March from the offices of diadrman and managmg sir Robert Grimston. a OonsorvaCivc M.P. eioce 1931, 
ddreotOT of Propfoelors of Hay’s Wharf, Ud.. of which ^ Rolbeit Renwiick kve been made barons, 
he wiB then become preadenL Sir David Burnett. Kenneth Pdclclhom. an M.P. aiiice 1935, pnd a
now also a managng diiector, will become ohairman of companies with large East African intferBSts,
and Mr. Quinton Hoare deputy ohairman. The com- ber^imes a Privy CounCiUor.
pany has East African interesis. F. M. Bennett, a Conservaitive M.P. since 1951,
• Mr. L. S. Glass, the Canadian Govemsnent’s set^ f^r many years a member of the executive ooupdl 
representaitivc in Rhodesia, who has just retired, has ,fl,e joj,^ East and Central African Board, is made 
decided to Eve in Salisbury instead of returning to knight tadielor.

• Canada, because his wife and ho think there is no Vickers. M.P. for Divonpwt rince 1955,
better oourttiy than Rhodesia. As a d^lomat he has i,as visited East Africa several time*, is made
served in the UnUted States, United Kingdom, Holland, p b E • •
Piortu^, the West Indies, and Brazil. Loid Tweedsmuir, for the past six yeaK a governor

TMe annual dkmer of die King’s African Rifles and ^ Contmonweakh Institute, and a short rime a
Bast Africa Forces Officers’ Dinner Club has been held colonial civil servant in Uganda as a young man, is
at the House of Commons at the mvitation of Sir John made C.B.E.
Fletcher-Cooke, M.P. Among those presenit weae The list of 43 names oompores with one of 36 in 1937 - 
Major-General W. A. DimOline (president), the High and of 38 in 1929.
Commissioner for Rhodesia, Sir Walter Coutts.
Sir Anthony Swann. Brigadier G. H, W. Goode, and
Lieut.-Colonel h: MoYSE-B^TLm. Britain Mean Business ?

PaMengers for Mombasa m the Rhodesia Castle an- u t, _ n-nir
dude C^^L & Mrs. P. R. Broadway, Mr. & Mrs. Sir Julian Crossley, cha^n jrf Bank
R. J. Bumpsteed. the Rev. B. C. Coleman, Comman- - written- in^a
DER P. E. fell, R.N., Dr. & Mrs. L. P. Garrod, Mr. ^
& Mrs. S. Goodchild, Lt.-Col. R. A, P. Hurt, Mr. & people the tarsh facts of the sRi^ot « unimSakabte 
Mrs. C W. Lea-Wilson, Mr. & Mrs. A. F. Plume, language. Deeds speak more dearly than wrds. A 
rto j& Mpq h Ththitj and Mr F J M Wilson unanimous agreement by ail Members of Panmmeot 

E N ^AKUO, geieial mana^'of East African thad regardless party they would themselves
R^^ ^ Harbou^ and M^ P. G. Mackay, of the increased remunei^ to .t^
Us pi^iLessor and adviser, have Visited London
Budapest, and other European capitals in quest of obligations under the nw f^igncrcdtts tow been 
funds^ a renewal and development programme cal- My discharg^ wouU
oriated to cost about £15m. Discussions in Washington The rest of i^e world badly wants to know whether 
with the World Bank are to follow. Mr. A. H. Earley, we do mean business . 
assistant general manager in Tanganyika, is acting ;; , . n
gencraJ manager of the system. Rhodesian By-Election

Mrs. Barbara Castle, Minister of Overseas Dev- mr. E. Mhlanga, Rhodesia Party candidate hi the 
elopment, was host at a Govemmeot luncheon a few by-eleotion in Matabelebnd South, has won the seat; 
toys ago’tor Mr. J. S. Gichuru, Minister for Finance but he polled only 100 votes, against 82 cast for Mr. 
and Economic Planning in. Kenya, The other guests d, h.. Dube (Independent). Only 12% of those on the 
were Mr. Arthur Bottomley, Commonwealth Rela- register went to the poUing booths. There are 3.832 
tions Secretary, Mr. Bruce McKenzie. Minister for white registered voters cm the A roB and 871 on the B 
Agriculture in Kenya, the High Commissioner for toH. The African natBonSht parties oowtinue to boy- 
Kenya, Major Lxjrd Carew, Lord Walston, Sir oott all eleotdoos.
Richard Turnbull, Sir Andrew Cohen, and Me^rs.
Atkins. F. Hawke, R. B. M. King. Niall MacDer- 
MOT, Albert Oram, J. Peerse, and L. B. Wal^h.

as

Obltuaiy
Mrs. Mabel Strong, widow of J. B. Strmvg, lias 

died in Salisbury. Rhodesia, in her 91st year.
Lady Giffard, who died on Sunday, survived her 

huto^d. General Sir George Giffard, by only a> 
fortnight.

Mr. Archibald Walter Bardwell, who has died 
'in Salisbury at the age of 89. tod lived in Rhodesia for 
56 years.

Major-General Brian Herbert Chappel, who haa 
died at the age of 69, was awarded the D.S.O. for ^- 
standing services during the evacuaition of Britirii 
Somaliland in 1940.

Dr. George Jamieson, an Australian, who has died 
in Bulawayo, aged 62, tod lived in Rhodesia since 
1945 and given much of his leisure to rcseardi into 
the early lustory of the country, outstanding eve 
specialist, he was keenly interested 'in the work of the 
Rhodesian Society for the Blind.
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' m'r.''tI^pe“" Waflhf uiSS* l^gdom Hi^ Com^ 
sioner or hi. reprewnUlive prraent at the talk. cuir^yU^ 
plaoa between Mr. Kenyatta and the Ame^ ai^ 
authority? Why do H.M. Government not [«» for a ^ 
CroM or a United NaUon. prewnce to be flown out to 
ville at thU crucial moment? I. it not unfortunate that ^ 
Secretary-General of the U.N- should not have knom of tU. 
American-home Belgian airlift to a Bntuh island unto he read 
it on the ticker-tape?”

246

Congo Discussed in Commons
leflcie Jnliled Older lilrnilioiil bw

In the House of Commons, Mr. Driberg (Socialist) 
asked the Minister of State for Foreign Affairs what 
communications had been exchanged with the Belgian 
Government on the use of Ascension Island for the air
lift of Belgian troops; and if he would raise in the 
purity Council as a threat to international peace the 
latest developments in the Congo.

Mr. George Thomson, Minister (rf Staite for Foreign 
Affairs: “ The Foreign Secretary was informed by the 
Belgian Government that they were engaged in con
tingency planning with the United States Government 
for the rescue of the civilian non-Congolese held pri
soner in Stanleyville, if this should become necessa^. 
These ate heie^ to number around 1.000, of whom 
about 50 are Brinish, indudiog a number of women and 
children. H.M. Government were asked for and granted 

-certain facilities in connexion with these precautionars 
stejis notably the right to stage throu^ Ascension 
Island.

“H.M. Government do not consider that these 
developments constitute a threat to peace within the 
meaning of Chapter VH of the United Nations Charter. 
The United Kingdom representative at the U.N. has. 
however, been instructed- to express to the Secretary- 
General our concern at the situation in Stanleyville and 
to express the hope that he and all members of the 
U.N. -wiU do wlait can to urge the rebds to treat 

■ these peojrfe in accordance with the normally accepted 
rules of warfare

Proposals to Rebels Rejected

Mr. Thomson: “la regard to the poMibflity of the Inte- 
national Red CroM being able to take a^on to aafe^id the 
lives of the people involved in Stanl^nrille, many eflforts ha« 
Iwn made by everybody concerned in this problem over the 
fast week or so to try to bring about exactly this, but unfor
tunately these efforts have not been successful. Tim m one of 
the factors behind the kind of action that to been taken, 
which, I emphasize, is contingency and precautionary pUmu^. 
H.M. High Commissioner in Nairobi is in close tduch with the 
discuseiofis which are going on wkb the Prinw MiniateT and 
Presideot <4 Kenya and the other rcpreeenlatives ”

Ma. Warbey . “ Can my hon. friend say what steps he to 
taken to procure the withdrawal of the white mercenarv 
brigades, in accordance with the Security Council resohitipn? 
How many British nationals are serving in tbeae mercenary 
brigades? What steps to he Uken to bring home to thra 
the fact that they are seriously endangering the lives of Brkiah 
and other white citizens by their activity?”

Mr. Thomson: “H.M. Government have repeatedly made 
clear lhat they consider that the problem erf the Congo is one 
to be settled by the Congolese themselves, in association with 
the other States of the African Continent. We still hold that 
view. We regard the use of mercenaries by cither side as 
creating additional difficulties in an already difficult situation. 
I would require notice about the number of British peoirfe 
serving as mercenaries

Mr. Fell: “ I realize Jiow tricky and difficult a subject this 
is, but may I ask what was the first dav oh which any British 
initiative was taken about the British simjeots at present at risk 
in the Congo? Secondly, is it nor worth taking almost any 
Meps which are designed to save these people ffom slaughter? 
WUl the' hon. gentleman or one of 1^ colleagues tato the 
first plane out to these talky—XLaughter.] this is not funny — 
in Kenya whh Mr. Kenyatta and others to sec what may be 
doitf by at least showing that we have a definite interest in 
trying to safeguard the British people who are out there?’*

Mr. Thomson: “This is an immensely dangerous and deli> 
cate situation. It is not easy to see the most effective way to 
save the lives of the people who are at risk there. We are 
certainly r^dy to consider any kind of suggestion which we 
fed might be helpful and constructive”.

Use of Belgian Troops CrWcized
Mr. Driberg: “WHl my hon. friend bear in mind 

Aat if Is vital that those who are holding these hostoges 
sbould.be persuaded to release them? [Laughterfdo 
not find this a very funny situation: is hon. Members 
opposite seem to. Will he also bear in mind that this 
is necessarily an operation of extreme delicacy, and 
that, in view of the history of the Congo in the past 
half-century or so. the use of Belgian troops in such 
an exercise is not necessarily the tet way of securing 
the desired objective?”

Mr. Thomson: “ My hon. friend is perfectly right 
in emphasizing the extreme delicacy and dfficuhy of 
ensuring what I tJiink everybody in the House wants — 
the rescue of these quite innocent victims from a dffi- 
cult situation in the Congo. H.M. Government have, of 
course, had very much in mind African opinion on 
this matter, and in particular the point to which my 
hon. friend has drawn attention. On the other hand. 

, we recognize that the great majority of the civilians 
whose lives are at risk are Belgian. We take the view 
that under international law a State has the right to 
land troops in foreign temtory to protect its nationals 
in an emergency if necessary ”.

Mr. R. a. Butler : “ While accepting the conimonwnse 
approach of the Government to this matter and the approach 
to the United Nations, can we have any further information 
about the safety of British nationals, any ^rthcr steps that 
have been taken, and any instructions that have been given 
to Her Majesty’s reprwentatives?”

Mr. Thomson: “H.M Government have been in close 
and constant touch with the American anfl Belgian Govern
ments with a view to ensuring the safety of our nationals. 
Steps have been Uken for aircraft to fly in immediate relief 
and medical supplies the moment SUnleyvtlle airport is avail
able for use

Mr. f’AOET: “Is my hon. friend aware that, while none of 
us on either side of the House would fail to support any 
nature that was likely to bring safety to these unfortunate 
victims, nonetheless it strikes us as most unlikely that the 
arrival of these particular troops, with their repuUtion in this 
area, would increase the safely of anybody, but would ^ far 
more likely to provoke trouble?”

Mr. Thomson: "I can only repeat that we are very much 
aware << the diffiaiHies and risks attendant on any course of

' Agooiziiig Dedsloii

Two days later Mr. Dribd^retuined to the subject of th* 
Belgian rescue operations, sajring; “ While all will h»ve learned 
with relief and thankfulness of the saving of many lives, does 
my hon. friend agree that it is entirely a matter of speculation 
what would have happened—(Hon. Members: ‘No’.] Of 
couree it is; k is not susceptible of proof either way. Do not 
be so stupid. It is entirely a matter of speculation what srauld 
have hapgjesied if this airlift had not taken plaoe 

■' Does my hon. friend also agree that the terrible masaaore 
which did occur occurred immediately the Belgian para
troopers started to land —a consequence predicted in tMs 
House on Monday?"

Mr. Thomson: " T?ie decision that had to be taken here 
WM an agonizing decision and one of immense difficulty and 
delicacy. H.M. Government's part in it was of course con
fined to providing the sUging facilities through Ascension 
Island

"Every possible effort had been made to secure giiarantea 
from the re^ of the safety of the civilians in around 
Staikoi^ie. Tba« w the oidy iway in which lom of life could 
have been avoided. The rebela in SUnleyville regrettably 
refused to give any such Msurance; nor were they willing to 
allow any International R^ Croli aircraft in to evacuate the 
civi ians. It was in the light of this that the Very difficult decision had to bo taken.
. "c,!l 7’’' "’•'ich were advancing overUndto Stanleyville had advanced wkhout the interventon of this 
aerial ^ration I sm convinced that the loss of life would have been much greater than it has been " wouio

Mr. Feil:." I wonder wMher the Minister would join with 
me in paying a tnbute to the Belgiani (Hon. Memben: 'And 1

...i

■

■f
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Amaricuis'] — _ and Ainericani for the nuiRiiificent way in ihia country. Wo •hall certainly help all thoie who wi»h for 
which they behived in thia rescue operation? May I ask him aiaUtancoV. ■

operXn to «wjperate with the Belgians other than offering training and assisting t^ armed forra. *"4 d^ irin^aSs,"sr sxs~^ S'!^ri;jiai.a=, a
lerribie loss of life which has taken place in thwe conflictt in fore be very helpful to the mission^ which, I imderitand, is
the Congo, whether in thi» particular situation or in general, coming to
snd that we are all extremely glad that the operation which ....................... .... , . .
has taken place has been as successful as it has. I emphasize the Belgian soldiers in thts operation as a h
to humaniurian purpose, and the fact that the Belgian para- tion. but 1 am auite sure that by ^ the
troopers who came m for this rescue purpoee wUl go out as
toonas the tasks of rescue are completed. the COTgoUse people

** From June onward H.M. Government made every effort to other African States, and that ^ assistano 
convey warnings Co the British subjects in the North-East 
Congo by wireless. Every attempt was made to give the 
pe^e there what opportunity they tould be'given to mnicuate 
tbemelves to places of safety. But the communicadbns of 
Stanley^le have been almost completely disrupted, and it has 

in latter wbAs impossible 4o get permission for the 
^^.»«4tional Red Cross or any similar organization to fly in 
'Nanes to effect rescue in advance of the situation whi|fa was 

- whed

ery helpful to the mission which. I understond, » 
*j Briuin from President Tshombe’s Government? 

Mr. Thomson; "1 pay tribute again to (he help given by
- * ■ ............... . ’ ration as a hiimanitanan opfcra-

; best way for the
____________ , to be solved is by

. ithentseKes, with the assistaaoe o€ the 
and that the assistance otf the devdoped 

world to tl» Congo can be advanced much hotter and more 
constructivdy in lenott of economic and technical assistance 
ratter than by the intervention of mercenaries

Mr. Waiter Padley, the other Minister of State im F^gn 
Affairs, deah with Questions about the Congo on Monday.

He said that two British subiects, 
kiJl^ and four others injuiea; 40

were known to have been 
safe and weU,' andwere

aps 50 were still in rebd territory, 
aa the rescue operation not been carried out, 
Id probably have been a massacre of European c: 

citizens on an oven more adSnaJlinfi scale. We have 
our wann 'flianks to the

. “ there
_________________ _ , and other
appalling scale. We have expressed 

our wann tnanxs lo tno Bdgian and United Statea Govemr 
mertts for therir obntribution to the saving of w many lives.Thanks to Belgium

'■ Since the British nelionak are scattered, it would hare 
M» BmiENOER: "As the respoiwibility for rescue of British been impraaicable lo mourn a 

dtons Ttolfof H.M. Gorer^nt, and apparenUy fte Bel- comparafile to 'hjone ttol d^i^
gian Government have assisted in this way, will H.M. Govern- P^ri^ f;^.^LLn ard iST^liS■ rr rr::t.
“'MT-tfiSir *May'”ra?k a^dTrLh •subject, now ^i^Liad sreps fo defend British subjects in thi Congo and 
evacuated to Leopoldvilie? WUl these ci^s, ™.ny *'’°m ^^hony Fell, Conservative M.F. for .have lost their hoi^, and possessions, be repatriated to this ' stops to hdp British .
'’Sr-lioM's^NT'^H.M. Government wiU give every po«i- civilly in r*el territory, had 112 Tory signamres within a 
Wc assfatanoe to those in Stanleyville who wish to return to few thoura.

. #
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Control of Television in Rhodesia 
GoTeriBMt W tor Coairol ieleelei

propafed to coMidcr chaises an , - f^vfeioiL 
nl^hich would more coi^l of tetev^wo.
or to soH at an cqmtoble valuatooj^

The Rhodesian PrmUn*. 
major shareholder

Malawi “Amazon” Made M.P. 
Dr. Banda leaves for United Nations
Dr Kamuzu Banda. Prime Minister of Mabwi. kft 

we at the begjioi^ of the week for London and 
.w York, where he is to addtess the United hfaifiioos 
Before baving be dtsnwsod another Member or 

ParUament. Mr. J. M. Machuwira, who tod i^resented 
Cattradzulu. A party statement said that there 
been many compbmts and that Dr. Banda had told 
the people to seta a new leader.

One of Ac vacant seats in Paribment has been given 
ID M«. Maigaret Mlanga. bead of Ok V An^ 
Army ”. Tliere was one other woman M.P.. Mrs. Rose 
Ctiibambo. but she was recenlly dismissed for express- 
ing support for the ex-Mmisters. .

. . On the p>e of hil departure, Dr, Banda ^^ tha^ 
peace and eahn dunng hu absence; ■^le the people 
f^ve their bid eoemia. they should " watch the new

of the

Blaot
New

S fitz-sss ffiSSS.
Milrister.hee^ tl-

^.1

in Britaia

sepanfied. M an

wuited
fboiM

SSir^^anization of African Umty He nu^ ^*iron could not^ecK^ of RT^'^ a ,

No Rhoduian Minisler wenL to Ae auport to greet Dr, ,orijd Oovemnent. The ehauman of me con^iony .

. r^bwio*toAepreseuceinthatc.yc.ex-Munsmrt ^ rltfl-^w^ '
London airport on Monday he declined to talk to .topped dealings. **fe tsr^s; ‘jsrsr^ “"*■”■

back has been cancoUed. Piwidert Nknmaafcs sympathies 
ara bdiefved <o be with the cx-Mmiste». /

Dr Banda has ordeied the restnoUoo to an islmd in Lake 
Malawi of the fanxily of Mr. Chipembere. one of the former 
Ministen. . .

About a y«i«

'•5

British Trade with Rhodesia at Risk |
British trade with RJxxIeEaa lis at Mr. Siwlt 

the Prime Mioiater. mM a OaletlooiaD Dmner mBul- ; 
awayo on Saturday, for Rhodesians were sfaowmg 3

, reluiance to buy BrM* prodi^ “while we J
“The poAion'of General de Gaidle in one of iihreatened with our very lives when we ^ IWOOT 

Europe’s oldest democracies makes me careful not to rights If fhal movemeot; whKh ghe Oovemn^ 
oritwEe too easily the emergence of strong personal j not approve, gathered momenttm. Birtwn m^ 
leadership in Africa”. — Sir Evelyn Hone. , lose so much trade that her own economy •

“ In sending experts overseas to developing countnes serioudy affected. He piR BrXajn s trade yw*R^ J
the United Kingdom is probably second only to France, desia at not less than £40m. annuafly. DO«B>e
In the ntMter of receivdng students we are second to u„ited Kingdom Govemmeot stand wMh Rbodew «
TOoe ”-^r. R. Carr. Secretary to the Department of vritih such oounnies as Tanganyika, wtach opemy 
Tediiacal Co-operation. ^ boasts of training people in sabotage and ^verM

“ Northom Rhodesia has adrieved what no other ...jgi, ^ object of driving the European and his av»l- j
territory has succeeded in doing ; oih- OonsdtiRion co^ izaition out of Africa?” 
feriing fun iotcmal self-govdmMt was_obtanirf —
wkboiB any cweparaitOTy constitutaonal coi^Mcnce an 
London ”. — Mr. Kaunda. Proadent of Northem ZambianizaUon 
Rhodesia.

' -.1

Mr. Patrick Chuula. a lawyer, has joined the Zam- M
bia Civil Service as Director of PubliS Prosecutions. fl
Mr. I. Yeta has been appointed supernumerary Director a
of Social Welfare; Mr. A. K. Chirwa, supernumerary ^
Assistant Commissioner of Prisons; Mr. J. C Mapoma - I 
supernurrierary Assistant Secretary to the Minishy of :a
Education: Mr. E. A. Kashita, supernumerary senibr -y
mechanical engineer; and Mr. A. M. Phiri super- ^
numerary assistant diief establishment officer. Five 
Africans are now supernumerary provincial education 
officers.

M

ISLE OF MAN BANK UNITED
(Esablithel I8SS)

taiiiMn to Htr Malntr Tho QuMti i OoT.mmoiit ol th. 
hi* of fhn.

RETURNINC HOME I
ACCUMULATED SAVINGS trom Incomt tornoS by 
tfflploymtnt ibmd, IT romitted to tht Unittd Kingdoni 
during tho ynr In whkii luch incomn cMim. on bttract 
Unttod Kingdom tM. Rtmltttneti to th» bit « JUn 
from ibroid trt not "rimitttnett" for Unittd Kingdom 
ox purpoin.
YOU CAN TAKE ADVANTAGE of ihii tnd obMin > Ent 
clui bonking itrvlct by optning .n iccount with iht

ISLl OP MAN RANK UMtltD 
UMd Offcot Atliol Strott. DOUGLAS, lilt ol Mon, 
^Tt^NAWNAL BtOVlMCIAI. group M »-*o

II leu tro thinking of rotiring why not eboow tbo lilt ol 
Mm with In lubtuntitl ax •dyonttg"-

■3

Optimistic President
“ In the short Space of five years we ought to see 

every citizen of Zambia with a glass, a pint of milk 
every morning and an egg. and a clean shirt at least 
on every evening and a pair of sandals. If my trip is 
successful we might even beat this target by a VMr. 
In perhap five years we should have an average of 450 
tractors in every province”.—President Kaunda.

3
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WORLD-WIDE SERVICES

#

ORIENTAL AFRICAN LINEINDIAN AFRICAN LINE 
PAKISTAN AFRICA LINE 
INDIA NATAL LINE
PAKISTAN NATAL LINE

Carrying pa»»eng«rt and cargo from: 
RANGOON • CHITTAOONO • CHALNA, 
CALCUTTA, other Indian porU and 
COLOMBO
To: EAST & SOUTH AFRICAN porta 

and Vico voraa.

^ -
, Carrying cargo from:

j JAPAN • CHINA • HONG KONG

' PHILIPPINES ■ BORNEO
I SAIGON • BMIGKOK & MAUYA

I To: MAURITIUS • REUNION 
I A EAST A SOUTH AFRI^N PORTS 
I and Vico voraa.

■ \

LIMITEDANDREW WEIR K COMPANYO.UB. .. --;nila!mt w-un-M. a..«« iwom. ac

I.
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Deportations from Tanzania

■""T”;
In reply to Mr. ffiggs-Dawison, he said: Mr. P. Londons b<twt*n the Cwnm^iahh S«n<»iy 

Butchard. a British teacher employed by tte T®^“1 MhlSSrhop. gentleman may h.«
OovernmeBt under the ‘teachers for Africa ^T^to.Twhat has been happ^fc

• scheme, was arrested in Lindi on Nov^^ 17. ap- [jj^, ^ S^th a„d i have^eedi^^
parently for demonstrating against a local rafly de- continoing should not be P“W«£^.
S^nc4 the alleged ‘ Western plot'. He was tak« to ence to ^hlic ‘srit to Sn.^
Dar eslalaam ^November 18 ai^ _hM m ^y o^^
until he was put oh an aircraft for Bntam on Novem- ^trick Wall having asked abont the ."’"’■'On-acresett^
ber20. , ment scheme in Kenya, Mrs. OisUe. ^mister for Ov^S

“ Dopomatiofi as idie sovereign ^ of an mdepen^ in Thr'lC^ GovefnmeS?^
Gov^nt, and we dp not challenge this pnnople^ mire fi.1^1 ShtotJTor the pomW of
Nerertheless, these incidents are bound to have a ^^eas of European mixed farming land, and discus
serious tfect on public opinion in this country and on Kenya Ministeis were proceeding,
the conadence of the British community in Tanzania.
I have felt it right to bring these consideraUons to tte 
ootice of the Tanzanian aothoritieis in support of^ 
lepresentMions wbk* are being made by our Hi^
Commassioner in Dar es Salaam

bdepeadcBcc for Rhodesia

I

Minister Defends News Censorship
Mr. Achieng Omeko. Minirter of Informatioo and; 

Broadcasting in Kenya, defended the Goremmenfs 
Mr Ttarton asking the Prime Minister lo be more explicit policy of censoring news when be spoke at the wee*-

dbom conditions Jor the grant of independ^ to Rhod^ end at a mass rally at Ngong. ^
asked: “Does the Pnroe Minister "=®h” The Kenya News Agency, which is under his COTtrM.
there has been anxiety among all races m wo* from the local Pre» *1 ^ “dy
possibility of Whitehall reports on the paratroop optMoa at Su^yvIBe Tsrejve
realize that his letter published on ^ober 2 to Dr toeiTwas « brief Covemm^ statejnoit which

Hie Prime Miniiter; “Ust I ? Agtsicy have to re^jeat the story? ^ ows zf^cncy need not
which wc were wori^ was deaily on the Imes of the words gH the reports received ^

4'

■>

>

it -

L' TOUmiEAU - WESTINGHOUSE Forces Broadcasts Ended
The Erdish Forces’ broadcasting station in Kenya 

has dosed because ihe withdrawal of Bribdi troops « 
nearing its end and wiU be completed on December 10," 
llie station bad regulariy relayed the overseas bulfelins '. 
of die B.B.C.. from which many people took theif 
world news, the Kenya Government slai^ the Voice 
of Kenya, being widdy.iooogniBed to be an jnAnimenl; . - : 
of Government policy. BJ8.C. transmissions from'. 
London are not received ^tkhdtotfly nh the sd* ' 
owned by most bouseholdefs, who, if they wand the 
news from Britain. w«l need to buy more expensiwe 
receivers.

FIRST ANt) FOMMOST
IN RUBBER TYRED 4
tARTH-MOmte

equpment

7:;

KEY TO HAPPY 

RETIREMENT
No other retirement choice 
could offer so much!

• N* • MM CM m>
• WwMfiM
• H mmtrn M M«

# N* IwMUk
IM.• l«to

isie.qlmah
OMri SALAAM TANGA NAIAOtl MOMtASA KAHtALA iRriir ttxlar far krorAarf lei

^ A. K. KrrmtHit. Govtnmfiu Injivmtkm BMmw.
!J Vlrlorln Slrrrl, noMflM. Isit af Man rLondon .tre>cialc5

Wlgglwwarth a Co, Umitad, tO-M Mlndng Lana, London, tC J.

■J
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. Pay of Ministers and M.Ps. in Uganda
members oe PARL.AMEKT in U@«da are not liabfc n,

giooind tax on the first £1,800 of salary and allowances Tfce Sooi of Eoglaod Patrioifc and Inov^Mi Sodity in 
leoeived in respect of any office bold by virtue of mem- Rhod^a ^ appealed to thaSSiiptrftte^se. n»op. wUl m no om««unc- b. «- u,

"nie PairKamenl (Remuneratioo <rf Metnbeirs) Act.

Ttie Prime Mioister’a salary is £4.500; that of the ilonal*lS«e from Bmsseb lo El»atoe<hyi2e. In rM>ini,.EnM 
Speaker £2.700; and of Mioisters £3.000. which is also Afj^ onlet bavin*
die rate prescribed fot the AUDmey-Gcnetal. A Deputy .readhS^an^imated monthly total of £200,000, the aum which 
fcfinister receives £2.625.4ind a Pariittraentary Sepretery any person may send out of the coimtijr by poetM 
iX'XXl, <dus ailowances of £144, order without exchange oijntrol authority, i, now

The Deputy ,Speaker is entitled to £600 in addition ^ AWoini in tniniiig in
-tohis salaht as an M.P.. and Ae Leader of the Opiposi- Gambia Youth Service Camps. It is hoped to reach the tar^ 
lioo to Ml allowance of £800. of S.OOO within a year. Jhatnaaion is cooceotraled on

bnclc-laying, metaJfworlL, animal hu^aodry, apd 
gardening.

1

i

1

or money 
linitted to

raU Uok between Zambia and Tanzanin faas 
aseittanoe by the East African 

The Zambia Govecianent
The

now been promised ail posaable e 
Common Servioea Organization. .
has announced receipt of “ a very eacduragmg letter oti
*Thlf’{Slhumeia'oMSoae^t*re^ for a fo^ight’e eh- 
ting, may have to deal wkh 10 Bills, one providing for the 
eilaWjsiMDCOt of a Sabi-Limpopo Authority and odiezs deal
ing with amendmenu of the Public Services Act, the Deport- 
mToo Act. and .the Cold Storage ComtniMOn AW.

Accoidtig to a report from Loeake to Tclepa^h.
tinned adeken seta to tbe Ooneo fromtte U.SX ^inune 
relief has been sold to buyets m Zambia, one of whom n 

i to have purchased 250,000 tons, each of HK>>*
Is 9A each and to be seUing them readily at from 7a. tp 10a.

A Portogoeae ^idrline, wbfch had prt^ooaly overflown 
Rhodesia on journeys between Angola and Mozsmfcraue, now 
stops at SaUabury. Until Bedra airport can 
jot aircraft now in commiaaion. Salisb^ wiU be used m 
^minal for Moxambiqoc, feeder scrvioes operating to Beam 
and Louren^ Marques.

News hems in Brief

Ifcm^b to hsrve an Army Air Foece.
' Of Unesco.

V No Soitedi re^deMt In Kettya has applied for natuialization
. admitted to memberahip of the Organize- ^

lion of African Unity. „ j
Zanzlbar’a Bist Stale shop has been opened to sell goods 

rted from China and East Germany. tm
_ _ to be eligible for adminioD to the Most Dis- 

tingidahed Order (rf St. Michael and SL Grorge.
iCote^aped badges srtth the letters OJIl.p.B.-^ Over my 

amA body ”—are now being worn by some Rhodesians.
The Ngnndiela of Barotaeland. who is ctalnnan of Ok 

fblional OounoU, is heDOeforth to bo elected by seerrt baHot 
of its membera. _ . , ^

pTohibitied f

organ^.,

amen am

#

ectxnndc misaton from the Coneo has anriyt^i In An
ikin. » will discass technical and finandai aid here and m

to be increased to about £6m. . , . imwi.The new “-A-" Govenunent has decided to prohibit land
in* or SJJrf^by British military aincroft. Air troopmg to

^ four cten ^ 
women won II-gold m3aU and a number of silver end 
bronze medals at i

torn
SERVICEenteimc SALESAn

I-
If

w^ ^sed canceUation of the .Caledonia Pgtw^ttt D" 
es Salaam. It vtiU be hold next Sanirday. »

TS,T.n“sa.“zj a
SSS’mSi.'K'SS, S3." V. N.«™i W

tnftA#T escaped unhurt. A fourth passenger

Sl3rbaSTp~virac^^«^

' . CuUer bee arrived from England to help m estabiismng 
home.

THROUGHOUT THE REPUBLIC OF
TANZANIA

comprehensive sales and service facilities 
the whole range of Britirti-built Ford

Our 
cover
products (cars, vans, trucks, and tractors) and 
most of those of Ford Motor Company of Canada.

RIDDOCH MOTORS
UMITEDli

ARUSHA
and at DAR es salaam, TANGA, MOSHI. IRINGA » 

MWANZA.

r%''
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when add«^- .a Kenya Nattooal Bely.
Fanners’ Union conference in N^ln: — mtSSheS umtor <ha r^JuanpEnlS

“The Kenya GovemmaH can buy farms on «!» JJJ?; daputy *.""*1 "'•«*•' Aincuaur..
basis of Iheir profttalAlity. When we mvest » agncul- ud, mrBaratlim Ut.. » fdO™ troup with
tt.m we to t«o^vely certain «hat we am male
mg a sound mvesonent -^nnomlst creuing the inierim divldmd ftom 5% lo J »

“ In praotice. an experienced agriadtural econo^ ^ koup proflti to lime »
evaluate what he calls the ’ optimum potential pro- Brook* Bood »d ^ Shir*-

each f^rm. multiply this by eight 44d w fi* P^''^ ^
ag ^capital v^. ^uct the «P»* to w^„^ of f .. h.
Oovemroent wiH be put m otxier to Ugiwl* Si«» Pwr«lo|iart Coywg»»^ benSTtho
mum profitability, and so amve at the price to be paal ^ »up^ •*> '“•«»

*°“TOf^» that farms wMch a« My .Jrt^loped and hj tor^.>;.iaT°r.°sag

Kenya Government cannot t^e occotuit rf the ww jOTS^J^el profit is up fT78.^ to
from a veranda, the fact that there is a IggljOM a^ tax of £234,564 (£270.636). Tb^^itdl nodivides, fmm union Minidre. the largest shamholdm*.
thin^^ Bank Dfride^ __^

-------------—-------------------- -- SiS^S^the equivntent of 85% (sdpptmg 

at 5% since 1954. is raising the interim for the yev to
' ’ one-for^ to-I ”■

“l^iSto Gfaln Milling Co, lid, has opened a new flour
"”iih£y*JSi: c„«« 8'n«ri« in «»-*> “*
“?£r.'iS.d^‘lro- YugodsvU have arrived in Dar « appro^ t^ hCjA.O^^ .^igtion^»^^^^ ^

*“lSSSta* 1»» iiSed a n»^ <«*" **“ Middle East T^poit Co, Ltd, has voluntarily r«lin-
year-s ^ in ‘USrto'^t^S

copper ontpnt to be slightly higher than the i*?*?!' routes The Government has acquired a shareholding m the
of Knya’s coffee export, now go to S&y whkh hTXnl^ inname to United TiMamort

Which is supplying an mcreasmg proportion of Kenya s loappoint three membera to the
“rSel-m in Z«lilw to be ^ for.the^v^m bo^. ,,dch ha.
by a Brjliah oongamy, b expected to be m production m industrial »««*»• "P^ g®S5
juB under two yews. -----------^ Commeree a^ tax to June 30 at R WIS.OOO (R 8m.) ■»««* <<jTUSr!:5p4M^SrSrASrSS;
Commodity Trade Fmr in China. per R 2 ehace (50 certs). Iimrtmorts with a

value of R 52.in. have a market value oC jual over R I2lm. 
The issued capital is R 13m.

.1

!»■

4^'

V.

•'.<
ComniCrcial Brevities

'•t

'■I

Bhodesin Chrome Mines
Rhoilnia Chrome MIbm, Ltd, Setakwe, have exported more 

than 8m. tons of ore since 1906. A new narrow-gauge railway

to apeod about £2Jm. on roUmg-flodt.
jGinctlam of Tai«aayika colfee will be held m M«hi 

from the beginning of next year. For some time andions have 
alletnated betsveen that town and Nairobi. .

dATOMteic and hade ariartoa Croa Italy n now m Kenya 
Headed by a senator. H has 30 men*eni representing both 
Government and commerce. The aim is to incteaie two-way

'"rm Eatatc* HokBagt, Ud, report profits to lune 30 at 
£36,602 (£11,641) subject to tax of £16.235 (£6,496). The divi
dend ia raised from 4% to 7%, leaving a carry-forward of

h^^Sirte Holdln•^ Ltd, a company with 732 acres 
under tea in Malasvi, report group profit after taa to June 30 
at £8,429 (£1,662). DiviAmds of 10% take «.455. leaving a 
carry-forward of £9.496 in Ihe aocounB of the hotong oocm 
nany and of £5.547 in the Malawi subsidiary. Freed assets 
stand at £168.759 and net current aaseta at £53.205.

NoDiridcad . Jj
Rhodesia Cemcat, Ud, reports prc6t after tax to Aog^ 'ji 

31 at £22489, against £70,233 in 1963. No dividend ia to be 
paid on the issued capital of £1.2in. Fixed assets appear M >5 
£544,668, interests in subsidiary companies at £503,371, ^.<h j 
an assooiated company at just over £lm. Current liabintite f 
exceed current assert by £256421. The carTy-fotward B , i; 
£506,271. Mr. L. A. Levy is the chairman, Mr. T. F. M 
Cochran the vice-chairman, and the other mendsera of the 
board are Messrs. M. G. Fleming, J. W. Phillips, A. D. Butler, 
and C 1. Jacobs. 7

The lower ptkea for sisal are attributed by Wiggleswqrth R- 
Co., Ltd., in their monthly report to the very high level of 
quotations during the past 18 months; to overstocking by 
spinners, dealers and farmeis; to threatened competition from 
substitutes, especially synthetic fibres; and fo wider use of 
foraging machines which chop up hay and straw into sOags 
without using sisal twine. The downw^ adjustment in prices 
is, however, regarded as likely to be in the beat kmg-ferm 
interests of growers. There has been "something Hke a buyers’ 
strike" for some months. No. 1 East African ia now quoted 
at about £115 per ton, A at £111. and 3L al £105.

4

-M
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safe investment
Rhodesia

■y

and Australia, Rhodesia has probably the best potential 
in the world, but is as yet largely undeveloped.

PHILLIPS REPORT 1964.

After the Argentine 
for export beef production

f.

Rhodesian herds are increasing and now number over three and a half million 
head. Rhodesian beef is welcomed in the meat markets of the world. Moreover, 

with a rising standard of living, will call for more and
the African continent, 
more beef.

■K

of friends of RhodesiaInserted by a group

YOU SAW IT IN EAST AFRICA ANP RHODESIA"
TELL OUR ADVERTISERS
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, Kenya Expels Britons But Wants More British Money
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A BEAUTY QUEi
IN 1971

You’ll get no argument from us, Sharon.
With a smile like that, the world is yours 
command. And what an exciting world it 
will be for you and millions of other 
youngsters in the new developing 
countries of the Commonwealth. • .
We at Barclays D.C.O. have played an 
important part in the economic 
expansion of three countries by 
providing financial stability and by 
stimulating and encouraging trade.
Over the years we have accumulated 
an unrivalled knowledge of local 
conditions and requirements, 
and we will gladly put this at the 
service of any British businessman' 
interested in developing ^new 
market for his goods abroad.

For detailed reports from our branches on the spot about trade with Africa,
the Mediterranean, or the Caribbean, write to our Intelligence 
department at $4 Lombard Street, London, E.C.j.-V

• Britain's Largest Overseas Bank
\

K ^ i

iBUY ADVERTISED GOODS - THEY HAVE BEEN PROVED BY US
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MATTERS OF MOMENT
TPRUTH WILL GUTi that that postulate'is offence has not beeo rfecklesS exaggeratiott,

. ' M be denied l)y «>» Koiyata Govert-
: ffi^aSeMneb. SS'or't, ^

SlyyWnno- folly and even for the crimes of the truth. If there had be^ todamen^

d.on^ i. p^feeep-Sr ,
have had^ far more extensive repercussions major charges (which are ,
than the offenders are likely to have Y®^
expected. The surprise is not that intoler- the story. Until unr^dy African Ste-^ were 
an^has again been flaunted, but that osten- rushed, by Me^is. Ufacn^an and 'J^clec^

* sibty reaso^le persons with knowledge of and their ^tonishmgly submisave
^ and afctudes of some of Kenya’s fictitious mdepradenc^NMK a^Q^r,

^ters should ever haye'thought that they niimists had had ^ometog l^e a ^^ly

but'^0 frpm'the quite recent past. More- 
over, it v^d be naive to assume that some thugs aW the
who hold prominent positions in *at country sion, subversion, corruption, and of course 
have not good cause to wish various curreiit violence, 
happenit^ to be ^rouded from public 
notice. That is why two reputable Brifeh
journalists have bwn declared prohibited , . . iu j
immigrants, one for having made striking They have used such meth^
revelations of Communist • activities in compunction m the creation ofrnation^t 
Kenya, including deliveries of arms at night, parties and then of onj-party State, which, 
and the other because he serves a sister pub- within a penod which the optimishc opera- 
lication and might therefore be especially tors would the^lvte
likely to continue the line of investigation Aftermath of have dwenbM as 
ahd perhaps discover other 'facts which Macmillanisp. realistically ^ort, have 
neither the Communists nor their African . . transformed mto ruthless
coUaborateurs wish to have discussed in the tyrannies countnes wtoch only a few years

ago were recognizably on the road to 
Western civilization.. Any man could then 
walk unarmed frfcn frontier to frontier. Now 

The customary excuse of an African State in many parts of Africa black, white and 
which expels a journalist is that he has trans- brown men know that they may suddenly be 

"• mitted false reports. Mr. Douglas Brown’s cut down with a bush-knife merely bec^se a,

V. v;

the careers

'■1

** '

Press. *« '

■t-
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fuflSan or his blackguardly master has '^'“sS^^being feus assured ;
decided that anger, enyy. covetousness or what diey P increasingly :%
____ideological dislike shall be assuaged m at home, disclosure aoroao u» ||
biood. Where Aese products of Macmillanism
some resented. V •

mm
Notes Bg The Wag

frisndMe Unfortunate Mentor ^
Most readers of d»s jounrai legRid Mr. Iain Mac- M*. aroRor foe tfaew

toi or even of extfcnalKMi ato P“blKaliCT-Jgffe^ sTSTwoi or dwwbert ;

sttRtot of friends”. appearemanwlutotMepeeni.

X..-]

■•'. 'Si

Bladder of Lard _ Reluctant Peer

-

btt old friend as a Ha^ of wcSXr *e party and Sooalismi. In,^ ^

Mr. Madeod’s behavfow « to Oe^ AUjct j, ^ ^ ^
a* •• unsorupuloos ”. .That staigmgJ^k^y ^ ^ ^ the news of his defeat in (to
recalled by some read^ of a para«tj*ato<aj^ general ekxHion I said somewhat cyaedRv to a coito 
Maoleod evidently consalcre clever, but which otters j^. ..ifc-a get a peerage if the SociaJkte win ”. i;||
may think too devw by half. |jc has easHy. dtoaidAtw naoundiiigW profcattd

Brianfem and his paraded pietiRfioe agaout :
Lord Fenner privilege, and, Mce so many other SocaatolB, (nken what

No POLITICIAN in Britain can have talked so much pnvtkto was offiered. 
nonsense about East and Oentral Afite to ito p^ 
tbm or fow decade as Mr. Fenner Brockway. No

Game r^ves to East A^ to (he alleged^ ^ I 
STSt^rti^W. v^tomed to him for gtndance. M days of ooloraaham proviW ann^ ptate^ i 
H<Jr^been wiaer to his judgment of men and events, from (nedatory man. Late much ebe timt was adsott 
te^ld have eteictoed admirable influence upon the able to the era of British administration, that notion hu 

nt raerr toexnerienced vouix Africans who gone. Nowadays profesoonal fauntecs are not mewty
atoto^ ftp^ .entonnHjed ty tto Natigtto

_iwm hecause he was the oniy roan to pubto life to TbuiiM Boaid of l^anzana, to take shoettog safari 
^oounery whose tttme ttoy had heard. Being into game reserves. In (to great Selous Reserve, tor 
adolescent terded to impatonoe and exrtenism. HUtanoe, aulhorily s given tor the ttocaing each yotf 

old enough to be the father of most of of fiw elophants with tusks of upwards of 60Ib. Two 
dwm sometimes even the grandfather, had (to chance remain in the 1964 qaati — or did a few days ago, a 

zeal with tolerance and their hopes woman from Texas having (here just killed what was 
J^toSpStSd advice: and. parUv beca^^^ believed to to (to «p-t^ of (to .pedes to (to 
-JX^t^lbosetooiltbypoliticsfandlownMelhave reserve. One of its tusks, nine feet long, wdgtod A 
„ reverence for age, his gutdanoe mi^t have 14(Mb.; toe olhw, which had been broken, scaledWto^ ' 2

to thoto^ sought k and W (he Acconh^ to mfOTnB(jon ciroatoted on behalf of (to | 
^triesmwhieh nainy of (bM were Boon to become Totwi Board, “(to animal was specially sort out tor 
(Bonrioent. particularly in potttos-

egalit

s.-
A
•1

\
\ *
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Kenya Expels AnoAer Two British Journalists
Displeasim Visited on Coirespondent Who Did Not Write Offending Article

On Fiiidny Telegraph mpoittd : —
Mr. Beeaton, on the orden of vris ofik»» iBBMted on buy-....................... . Oovewinent

to aoU Mni a

TWO BRITISH JOURNALISTS were exptdled trom * ---- »- Kw rwvW rtf Mr Oonum CieMnoa “ Mr. BOMton, on me txaen oi nis orooe, vm
Mioister tor Home ______________ ___ ______________________

Mr. Riohaid Beeston, ftjrlhe past 14 moouis resnenl tidKt aa inconie cu eknranoe oeitiBoite fmm ibe ea«
oorresDoocieat in Nairobi of iliie Daily Telegraph, was African income ax aud»ritieB. , , . . „

be allowed «o letum lto Kenya. •• 'All I want to do fa to eicercfae my riitt to. *”y »
.Mr. Douglas Brown, wi» was amidtaa^y Uh.

declared a prohibited had ^ ^ ^V« S^brSic.^dS"
South Atrica. He had been m Kenya ft>r " Plaoing^Mr. Boetiioin undo- anrett, Mr. iMiubeil
days as a special oarrespoodeoit of die Sunday Tele- no option’. Asked,^ aeportgm *ow be Wt about^

the lutirting oven by his paper in its latest issue to a Oeworranoat's am* of a Bdtidi ettimn, the oo«mw effical,
mail feature story in winch he dealt with the danger of iMr. G. Hawtios, »id: ■ There fa nothing l on do .
CommudBt sobvenboo, reported aimvols at Nairott __ k - - -
aitpoft at night of myabEtious ainaaft and cargoes, and Congratnialed by Local JonmiiBsts
suggested that the position of Mzee Kcnyatlta,jte Pt^ ■■ Mr. Beeaton vwa'seen off by tooal joumelfaU md fawei^
Master, was being weakened. Nest day die aaticle o<»reapocKkn», vAo each sho* hu hand rad oaagmhdktM

. “ccSnsr ' c-o^i,.r.,.™,*

.l!fc^i3haidB«mon,ttjeT«ridofaooiTOipanto ,
of the Daily Telegraph. Tibe offenoe t4 Mr. Boons 
be that he wrote a thoughtfui report ion the tofagak of bx- 

■WaBBJ*nn« ftorn Nairobi iust after he had been tronrisis for pow^ do K«ya. ____
0#aeiod to quit ^ oyiJlL pSkW ^ttha lito talf gb« mmeet tuteotioo to the

. (hat Mr. OnekoJU t<rfd him that he oibjeoted to Mr. ^Soiw other things, of Mr. KeoyaBa's OovenMneot
Brown’s statemdk that the Printe Miinaster was ioang aaadr the Konj* m>4 i*x»or news ahroml to

^b«» to reemd in 
black and white what every well-informed pOTMi m Kenya 
km»«Birffeam. ThwN^KeA^ttarewm^tth^.^ , 
and code of behaviour from Or. Nkninfah a Ghaoa. TSe

•1

No Denial of Airport Iiregiilarities

♦ .
noDhtaiy training camps in the oountry, but had made 
no rirewah about the reported irtegulmlittes at Nair^ ^ 
aiiport. Mr. Beeston’s reply was that he oould not dts- 
cuss the aitaole as he had mot written it and was un- •"
aware <rf Mr. Brown’s sources of informatjon: ^

Later 'Mr. Bocston toanrt of his expulsion, not direcUy ^ ______________________
ftom the Govwnment. ,but from a .teller new« forthri^^^ ^ gSTb^. ^
oorttrotod K«wa News Agen<^. «e mmet^

■ the BtiOi^ High Commissioa of his astonishmertt that. ideal of iron tSirliBn onontnea fliati if
he' dtould be expelled ftom a country wbi^ patted poajjbje, all lhe peoife muat te foiled alt the litre..
imolf on resnedlline the freedom of the ftess. The notice “Of news fenm Oorap^T. Boe<gon o*b™<^

Ropresentaiiions to Mr. Oddnga by the British A^g 
High Comditaioner, Mr. Stanfcy, were unsuccess^ 
end on Thursday aig}>t Mr. BeesOon was arrerted at^ 
aispott and put aboard an airoraft for London. He had
previoudy tefagraphed: — .^, __

“Mr. aanley tiedined to give tne details oi 
with Mr. Odio(a, attd 00061*0^ tfalHdc an iuteTOOw with Mr. Kenyatta, Prime Mjina^. The 
ataean for

V

The

06

News of Rebel Atrodties Soppretted
iUen

___  . _____ public wtat Biitiah offloiaK Atthful to Kmryj^
io-faSaai. SPr.'SSfScSi^ my prmtooc « contrary

kk Kraya, where St eppear* to be moitD ooogampd Queen a« Hoad oi Stote w Konya. Ho dom eo tn
"^^^^1??^;missioninlxndon^^tmm^sss

trart to that of tbe American Embam m Naarobi. to ^ oomptmnla have bew ttade to the
Pfy rrlryrl^r^db«”S2& iu preatomffop ov«t..

to Mr. Kenyatta 1^ wmnedWm “•^^oulnBnation waa oa Sunday, Nowmber 29 wh« ill
" Stte ^ Telegraph. he iroeavaeo
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adl. B fiih cBMi^, B tngprog°|SJ^h inMcton^ mi: sssu* srsisr^aTs^r, d-ts?^
area.

“ The rWwuromeot is no< pi^md lo tartour jocimw 

Kenya aJ home and ovoaeai*.
“Lb*Statemeat DeafedHiBhO 5sr.that ynnwiBB* the Daily Telegraph 

___________ k had reoiwd from the Hi^Ooinraission

■■ndwr Gommunisl influeoce. net only because ana- ___ ______ ___i »_|WWeatttn eniolions aroused by «he i«um of Ihe Bdg^M Mxee fUayatla tuaes Power ne^ge
PMBdMjMroopetS to the Congo are 6^ «0 P* out ^ December li’Mr. Keny-ta' yrtUh^

but also beause there m mSm at K«w. He « «nn
, here wfao end tfais ««•»*»“ 6*^ SSSe^n^T^m««

the PianB Minister, aged 74, migbt. he wro^ mu^y. Noreovw, huprat^^^ C3oii**se tii^ 
geMdaely believe in non-alignment be^OT Ea* apd bTr^neb otW^ ^-
WaC brt that ^ not true of sony of more bel^ Wm mapp^
ftSial iMnd»s of the Cabinet, ‘‘and wpatftcufar em^e « SS^
of those who inspire thc^^ ^ iSnTMiSS^ «*'> >*“..5African NalionaI Uiaon.the only party m the State .

Mr. Brovm oonrinued fin part):— ______ jjSi^does «* leMTSTfonwr Bamo*«^
-Naimbi imenniional aiqicBt oflet. a Musby aigmatfan BriSTforoea «« ABt

of fl* «Bie with which fat^ etamads cm ^jadvantge fenneas have bom ***^"55 ̂ SS S5 ;S an AWcan fJowBiBBeait dmded MBinat it^. TJere^tw Itoiabo hatm* for darm m tbe ann^ »
Budniebt, when the paajen*er |eta have ro^ off tow^ SSLid. The tide ia sliU aasiBff. « cotdd enjulf the new
Emnpe. the nonnal routine of cnatoma and nninigratioo coo- _ub&:”. .... , -■.- Rmad H•TO* hhBhle tnbeauapraBkaL , iSl AchieogOneko.MinisfeTfbrlpformBCKm, Btc^ _

•Sovemt thnea in ^ weeks casual obsovoc^wenoarf jaid in Parfatnent two days htec 4
j?^fg:!.;£r;^J‘^,^^week the long and *>*? ^ “

Pn«ue unlonded to feee themselves from OotomJ.nile
Mwari hiie MacktoStLt wire leanovod m vare *««edjM the country and in Britain had never teen
hSooB io^ Mice Depamnci*; ^ h* vveek • ^ AWcan cause. The Press had .;ssssi,'a*^ff‘^‘‘2ri‘s^ «

SWsler T!ts«c demagogues, and undermined the unity of Ihe

tS s;l”Su^ of u«r oi^ve a^ d^^ ,,

aadBxhim needed tar du opeataon. *pd M celebrate the attainment of republican status.

‘^”tpr,sriSo‘“.^r.ss?e?iS£^^ Agai.sfBriti.hPH-
wSm*iS°hiUem'duty- country to MtohisW^t, dapiU Atat

wre aU mtm «« of Ibe Uio tiSbe. «rf wtodi Mr. DotM joroc sections of the Bntish ®®JJf
fttowkdced kmdar. tbey nfmod to tbe Icwlers of Kenya. TTi^ seemed to that tbw k

questim of snumention office^ or to aUow their butty beg- better whet to good for the pwpte of tlw country tbui 
^ «> be camSi^ ami dmuTHtnd to apenk by telqpfaooe • lewfen svbom the people had selected. .
ib'tlSB HomelSiZv. bi. t-. m ridCdSd and poured scorn on turn of tte ,■

*T1ib TCsok TO a peeemptory instiuction tet they abould count^s lee^brs and never^^aed to undenmiie tbe tuuty of ^
be ifaoWD n*o tte vXp. ^onagt, vhere the Mjnirtnr TOdd Kenya. Tliey appear not to .recognize that the pMple arc now
rw— ID meet them. Ifc amwl, enfeered SnU> «n^ i„ charge of their own destiny and can ran their country ttw
vcamison with each member of the party, and ga« ordem think is in tlte best interests of Kenya" ^ i
they anl their bi«gage, without further fonnajrty ahouM be People in the new Kenya had been most generous to the J 

the fleet of can that by tm had aDpeared. foreign Press based in the country. Kenya exerdaed no cenanfr J 
Bdund Ibe scenes the joint imndgntiaa auunrxv coo- jj^p other information whidi foreign correraoB- ?

ooned, i|biiHw»«^»nB Uganda and 'ntnzsro as w^ y *^7^ dents submitted from Nairobi. It did everything 
ijM^aed a strong protest agahist (his defiance of Ine reguu- jn^e it easy to a^le their messages, to meet and talk to

____ j. Kenya's leaden, and sometimes the Govcrainent even made j'
• Young Kenyans go openly in large munbera to OMnmuniet offlcisl tranaport avaUabfe to foreign ooneopondents-r** tn the s

oouniria as etudesA. Some 300 went lart moidh. Myiy are expectation that the overseas. Press would also be conskletate 
believed >o teoeivc tarosng « ?2S! *nd appreciate the good work being done by Kenya’s Minis-
eeck, and fghotage-rotriy subiecis that A^d be of prime ^ ^ ^ country did not expect to be dapped

faftppy end unwed new iefamnc. ^ U ^pp^red that Was what Kenye got in
return for her generosity.

Tbe Sunday Telegraph and Daiiy Telegraph had shown by ^ 
their reports on Kenya since the nationalist movement btgtn i 
that tb^ were bent on undermining the country’s leaders, to ^ 
the detnment of unity and sUbility. That could not be toki^ ^ 
ated. The authority of tbe Government was normally lefleded ! 
through the work of its Mimsters. and it was in the interests 
of the country that their prestige and good miw should be 
upheld. The country would not allow anybody to undermine . 
the very foundations on wKkh the nation was anchored. ;;

The Douglas Brown report in the Sunday Telegraph WM 
a mass of fabrication, calculated to undermine, not only tbe 
authority of tbe father of the nation in pan-Afikan politici. » 
but also the uni^ of Kenya.

The Nairobi correspondent of The Times roported jg

When

Hie

’ a

file .

YoathWiag'rnUaK
“Aubbk die Kftujii. die ttibe diet led the Mbu Mau 

■ B widowBVBd betirt dirt Lno membera <rf 
Youih Wn* << kXn.U. bib umtafoioc Beotrt <raiiBii«

Bid ame, to Kaqk, hoywvor isplrtziirdly,

Weelani diplomil tn Nairobi catnilmm that Mr. Doidife O 
B«w,.n>d- ofdSoioOO a mootii from Cbim souroea al^.

not make fakn a Communist, but a s^^mls timt 
oSn^^JiSrmgnnJ hh p.ttologic.1 brnrod^T^e^ 

^uribfe dniBiimt in tfaeir liml empaignu to exclude ailla a
Wemn Wlueooes from Kenya.

f V

.b
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“local pSSTwf«Sto''S?n ,. ^ „ j,
skm for a Stwy he dU not “«• Mr. Onekot in K«oy» «w expepOw^y

KMiva's StBte-OOnUoiled radio service wW disnawed ^ J, ^ Goverranent of .omo "wle dadtag^la.-si'ars^ss^ias

Ameri^ but woldd say U Kked in Kenya. If utw one word ofjreprx^, of

mrwfie aao — Mr. Rnchard Co*. represe^g_ the (American Arribawador went “P^-JSSSS;ays a. smssssrt^ss:
Kenya’s PrOhCaOBnimist MWstW ^ give BrHain the neN aod the baafe

In a televWon jnt«vi«w on ha. aoiwl .» StoiS

CUnnotncked Minisw, Mr. Odanga. Ho and Nn C^eto ^^yf^^J^iwiduBla. Mo* t™'. T*»3^ VoSe

*^Frid.y Mi. Ooeko «id In Nakom tW ^"vS^’M^taAori^ewto up nouHe wouU be given 24 hour, to g« out ^ oa^dTYoung sppte * “•»°™"“*'
e^n^omnUY. ,^u. Government anger aipoto. *e BnUah F«- .

conRaiiB oanoom at Mr. Boeston’. deportation for a 
did not wfite”, two Oommuinst romapon^.

Indignation in
.STwIi^sly voted*with iflie Weatemera, The House of Commons showed Iiuliignaifkio y*M

;*sssiK^r'Sr-^^ ->£‘
'"^nioSSSJS^"St“’jjSSi.S'.S S!“!i «S'“
S’iSsrssui.riSdrsA?^^^ "t?rSfEni;?a“es&S™^iK
sSA-sKJK«S^is- 'lion of news and toteate etpressiOT of roncemed changed their mind and ^ve him l^er t^T^m

Prophecy Quk*ly FiiMled ptomlw "" j>°P«^‘ SS^rSie*”!^

Mr. F. S. Joelsoo. edieor of ^st Africa and aS'kISS^;
-..et^f, “ &-ve^l^n.?.if,hW"g?^en-to«^

SSr*«^*» »«° ’’y ^ Mr. Atneiy: “Would the rt hon. gentleman
CommKionor in London, that Ihwe la no Pra. cerooraJap Government that when we consider the freedom,
in Kenya ; we have one of the freett Premee to ^ m siy licence, with which the 195”^*

•^QiSi*ig that assertion a. •fartoSc’, I dmn “’^thi, country, the Kenya ."*■ ™.5^
in iSSr^Suhma that ‘a journalist m S^S^Ives a bU ridiculous if they take such ^

arasEvSt:5?«iX-"33Mrtr.^^
. '- r«pOT»fcto Sk'otw^b JeproSBntSrve^rtfw Kenya Government through the Acting High Cornmmioner?

ihM

'•
T1«

(ion
■ x Parliament

Rhodesia, wrote
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^ t*StS^T '"T
iiS?S-iH£trSsHSwj^ J, dto, Mm-d. h. dT -J sSSS—Sri-ci-d M.. l«o-^:

3£rt'i5r4s2LS.'^~^“^ ?5:^%sr%£ ^-», WTTBS

No FmnreforEiiTopeaiBin White Hyilaiids,SaysL»rd Carew 

Britth Hncdj F^^kt

: :i
of die Le^ and their owi community centres tor wcial life and ___

■ SSSSfteTcS-^ftiESS^bS S1,SS£’i^«’'S*= JSCS.^ Ia“^«*Sii5as2^»E3S I
’’^•Hieir Afiioan emptoyten have, wifli ftsw or nd 

t and oontmuing improve-

EAST AFRICA AND RHODESIA2a

Mr.u>

Mr. HArr:
KaayaT On the Mcc e< it then

^ ■• the

■

recrea-

Kenya. Tanzania, and 
and November 3 on behal 
40 other ez'Service oiKtnizBtioos.

“The obiecta of my visit were to investigate and .

Kenya and the nigency of facihlating the removal f^ ^ ,e^ta^ in nenriy »D cm been in a posilion at i~ 
Ket^ of those; who feel that under the new conditions that poind to pay off all financial encnmbtaaccsfaiM
in that country diey must leave as soon as possible; (2) they lo doired; but they have hst^ beoi ^Soendy coi^ i 
the welfare and amenity facilities provi^ to ex- ^ in their own hmito to ^ and develop fnitber aims of . 
Servicemen and their dependanu both European and 
African through various voluntary organizations, and
future arrangements for this in all three countries: and ^ sodden chanse of pohical dimale —which has |
(3) to rmew contacts with the branches of the Bntish directly encouraged tiSS^l among the Africans and conseiiacat “

Ifa,WSMrafal»Ks.y.F««n
“IwasabletomeetOtbin^Mini^^srf

deptftmentlp miUtary oonumnaers, and others who now intnaiiefiu of the Keora GavenuBent, the haying oat of |
were aQ most helpful in every possible way. British fannen has been effected on 4nns wrindt, wlale none J

development and use of the land and buiUuigs. and maiion-acre purchase scheme wbkh was pot into
aA Ihs questions necessary to enable me to judge what operation by the Kenya Gdvenunent with funds provided tn 
I saw on different farms. This report deals only with it by the Tieasuiy, having both a loan and a grant element tp 1

Most farmm ht^ Hiot lands other as nadual ca^ for the outgoing fanneis with which to atait ^
owners assisted under the Agricultural Scttlciticnt s new life, but these funds are both now completdy exhausted. ^ 
Btnrd or as tenants paying rentals to the Land Bank “ During my visit I spent five days and three nigto along the I 
They are ex-Servioeirien or sons of ex-Servicemen. ».«» road Nair^i^JUgfl^aknru-Hdoim-Kitale —with dtvei^. J 
l^ay a number have rold their freehold, to tte ‘‘SSJr '
Land Bank and have changed from ownerdiip to n«st and profenional men (such as an estate agent, a doctor. i 
tenanciet. and a couple of sbop“OWiien) and visilwf two bed-ridden 4

** Some arrived in Kenya in the early days and are fanners wfaoM wives managed ifaeir fnnm. f found that thwD 
elderly. Others settled there after demobilization ^‘iJfX the coumry of tl«ir adop-

about 1920-25. and younger dialeJutuie owing to continual Urats ^d ^mdatkutt^ j
and as late as 1959. A small number of widows and squatting on a colossal scale thh year (over n 000 h—of ^ 
sons have continued to occupy farms after the death of catUe stolen dur^ the past 12 month, by police 'figures), with J 
the orisinal settlers. Some have become infirm. ^ropean miht^ or police to control the situation and }

“-AlSS^t wi^t Jhey have raa^a first- ^Ul'y'^p^blyt^t'SI 1
dam job of deawng the bush and produemg large areas under rome now Kheme which u sca^to bc’^a^tii^^P-

5!■'

now

t
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Uoo but .he .enn, of which ar, r^mod «non« them to b. ^2) The ^jnya Gov.^ ^ ‘4»t

two ate elderly men of limited ability to move around.

•'-3
3

Kenya’s Republican Celebrations

tX »te P«sidmt.«leA Mz*e ipnyato. ,
an? cou^leSera of a^mMt threatening nature and pubhoty Kabawa Baindcs. see Itta “f *2^

tomdal'aw^-^d‘°fe?^welS wealthy men by any modOT eJdor in ittadjllioiBl fasll^ and - ' i ?
SSd they have mostly no assets v^eyer outside Qj^jf Justice. He wjl presoit new C^Rs to ll* Kenya
that boontry. In order,to even pay then debn, income tax j^jjuy . . jj
dues, arid Assages honie, they must to On Monday toe will open PaMiaineot art «***«“

SXn;v5S.*!M*?.=.?”-3? ,Cavirtish-^DentiDclt. and many others. AU w^out Mr. Odiiiga as Vlce-PresMent?

that if °T™™dM«te®toi>ro Kenya’s Vi^-Plresidont. At another meetire ftal day
(he British. Government a further la^ iroroxtotf iSo 000 he iS HUrt*’ those Asians art EuttJpoans who cannot
r^LSS^of’SSrirfl.Sdfm^e?^^^^ Africans w^ha^ to W’.
SSL iwrtM Se '^^for whic^ other source could be Naiofti oonespoodient of the Sunday Express
toSLSrthe.K«y» Government «uld not. “inteiRSt rate such as would be required; and there is real 

ova these sales in almost every case.

■..^ 4

-■ '

SSSS^Sl
Appeu to BfWto Stoto U Jorito S’iS^ *^^£^j;*2SLr^S

"Ttm.taw totoito totopmaw Pra^tonTf^ ftms.'s‘to°;sias.sa.£.v^fla;ijy, -ga i;Ar.,“S-as.ygto^-gS 5SAi:r^sf‘nsrto&«,r..S2,« ssai*saa.«?4s«S^ »“-S^SSSXSi,2WS3
“ ^ J M y*®'* suoomsor".
«3«Sill?V^E?S^1iS Kenya’s Whit« PopulaUon

•^?,5Si£jrsss,iss‘issa^^^^^
*^^?;&l“pJS^Uyta^e a m«h happi« te~n t^Ve o^ pe^jeft and about i400 arrived. ^002*%?’^^' 
condwSS ill fpW them in Tanzania and especmlly m of Ibis
-'gHVto Xtoy.Jg'to

,.™to bpd .to. tototo.,
ST&nya National Partners’ Unon aMwal confer- ,g Problem

In view of the sutement by the Kenya Oover^nt soMALl SHIFTA operatBons are inoo®^ ^ 
that'll or all the fan^ land « Kenya. ™^"S abdurted tw cbiefe
Europeans is required for the "I them across Ibe boroer into the Somali

ISTSit economic stability end land values will be maintained “ freedom fighters lately.
In the interim period. »

urgency

Covemmeat Vi
this oi^on 
cauM we are ■;

. •
a:
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Covertmieiit Asks for Another £30iil from Britain

addiiioa to yuiout niim «o meet campuMoaK and tiom te

MU«er for Ovcntau Devdopmert,^ Paifca^a .fa^SSn^y-T1»"Py ”<«>» H
few day* ago thttiieiequedwM bong nJBS&rSigwi «««*”.tS
ooDridefed. bat dM in Bdtan’s prcM o«r I5.ooo.»-J.ot ^ ™ '
cmngtanot. the queoion was one of gnat difficulty, dS-toT**

debate on tte adjounnnan. tayiog d part): — Ex-M« M» Plan to Sdae Rtms

*B o»iad«clly or todaodyfepto European agried

**^Europt»ii fannefs have left the country in growing iuti^raiMn'iroin this wmtoy to pay
: mtoibers and A6icMi unemployment, already smsw^ oonanoOioa of tbe leawtVmfnt «aMni~ .^ :

being expfeaed -Tto f-^<<
for poHical pmpoaes. ^ .ton*, rad 0* Krajn Gowna^ are O am ^Jfc

•itodoii-dGmb ^
“IbeBetodMtlto KeoyaCfovwmnert wai«^ Gmn^ to «^y to aaaiw»«ito «to oonanuatoto of to.

.rTl^nded tonmne Rwenoe «f >bwd

Kenya

•'j

/-

dear

"H* acoond cat<9*y of fainto atoom 1 toouM ia» «? 
eoiian fHticiibily we tbe cx-iSgyiuBmm, or SetUemMa 

_ mrl farmn, «bo weOl to Kanym after the hm mider

ramie tor « yraie.Ja letani ^ 
m Has acton* dwy bad to tetotoe emy |*nny cf 

the* aamts in thb' oomtoyJ^J^flmae wrato *? K«wf»wbh ttain. There me sdB 200 of ItaaB man no* adodad to
gSintoer 1961 Mr- htoodltog. d* »ny «* tte ntoanr. I tare been diacn-toa-

A1 Mlaed Ftonj^o Be Afcfcanitod
STh* acton* wra to - Biitoh tamrai taw boMid are atffl Ita. ' ,
1967. It ana to coat to whd Goreroment It* economy of Kens. Ttoir daye are now numbered, TMa h 1
mere would *i« _or Ira^l^ T»from d* ............ .. nmito by thn Kmna Mntolar atundertook to oontbrne haying land for a» long AgncaMnie a*o rtturned to Nwrobi iwt i«k firom Inwk* i

ratoded to, Afiramued iii’wo’. He were ou to ay that Europren bm-
s5nS% ^ n*mwfflaiMI*need^Kmwaa.a|-citoto.»al£rtaa-a 

tadxmt .^OO-a.

“The uw^ ^ rattom’wiD^’m^aS *^*^^’S«re ia no quedton «€. trying to push tta Eurapean fra
SSSIy'^S^tSXrl^SM^^ nraorere toreLltaKenyO ^
to toejtgm^to 2S^jS*^*«brromito*niiS*niired far- fanm are wanral by the Afncan pe^ to nm d

wt^ toy.wffl tavtoody tare to to d^

^L^^wSjStrs ssLbS't'.isfi£i £iooi?rer"d2‘’snrtai^,?5^^a^^
to?Sr^ amw he * nU « we Mm to ,

oiywaniTM^^^^^g^T^ #•» vaiiaft*^ Airing rtm oext the rcscttlonnew scfacnon .. 
^totan.pnntanri-.lmrwlt-tototto™*'* BARBARA Castt-E. Mnder of Ovwsens

- iSenuiwiililnie miniarery to implenwre mib a guaren- Development, said in reply that the Miniohry gave very 
tea wooUtaaomre^ likeao^ priority to the matter. The land question bad'^ItSirtato^ rri2S=*rSS S^ys^ to beatt of Kenya’s ptobl^ poltol^ 
«S^to*£3to ^ SSStod gnuu ekment included injba* and econanacally. to an extent not found in tobec 

oireimie-. otheraare it wHl be impon^ for tfe Itai^ Oonuncnwealtfa coutories of Africa. 
cSSS^pay to On the one hand, a huge European fanning oom-
aarvioa the loan, aa to lora charpm munity bad made a vital ootoiributaon to the economy.
hoMry.
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1& Kenya Govcmn^^ tiwd oonstrasively to Eun™^jtamm«« » ^
reoogius <he daiims ct boto sn^ons of Hhe oomim^y. Ktnme. Th^ ■ no quwtioo of i^“4ig
Race cetaltioos were good. Any Ewopean eriSh nu»h« and ptania««m, 1^ “7,, iS*
to (take Kenya oitdzeoship and identify himseK fully i, *, S&S
with the new^Kenya was welcome to stay. ^ t-d ^SS^'i,SLrS?SjSS:

who oouW not accept those ooodieiom.. M ^ M tlm ootmtry’j limited nsounxa

sr^sss^t«'2.ssti.?sif^t'S SlrriiS^—^’sssr:js?sns^tteW3£,s '-—“•“"'-w™ —
edxme there h a schetne ooworin* about 180,000 »
nhkh the World Bank and the OomjnomMaMh Ooepcaatior 
are oo-operathig.

Mr. Lockhart-Smith Wins Appeal
Mr. William Lockhart-Smith, a Bw^ adwK^ 

praoti^ m Dai e» Salaam, has appealed suo^itfy 
agaiin<a convictlon and a fine for contempt of c^. 
He was saud to have declined to oonteiot a case be^ 
a Nigerian magiatfate, and to have toW hm: I,have
been ait the Bar since before you were bom^ and know
procedure batter than you”. - .

Mr Justice Lawrence Weston, heanng the appeal, retnatkea 
that Ahe magistrate had tvride refused counts r^ijest to 
released from the case, and comment^: The court s action 
in oidering him to remain under tt^threat of 
is conduct which must be condemned as unjustified and 1^- 
handed He thought the decision of the mag^** ?' 
curably wrong The conduct of Mr. Emmanuel (»i EcheUbu 
had been extraordinary “ in summoning Press and__poI>ce and 
inviting the attention of anyone who was m «»>rt . _ .

•nie conviction was quashed and the appeal allowed in iu
'"iWerring to the way in which the summons waa^Mrved on • 
Mr. Lockhart-Smkh, the judge said: "No roan m IHb 
is to be subjected to the indigmty of arrrot racept by the 
process of law. It is a matter for regret that in this cm It 
does not seem plainly to appear that the appeUant suffered 
no such indignity ”,

Only 660 Fami* Booght

s'SScHH'fxSS.?In tOmaca, wmotewess of
thdrtannsare
been aoqutned

due to eSdto 1966. It iwas obvious that more 
^ to be mv«n to the iproblem before 
I do not tiSik toe hon. gentlemasi is nght “ 
fdMe H of toe miHiMi-acre ecfaeme, because toe 
|Aven by the previous Government were never ae apoofic as

* laaifcapate in aft erteoaon of ^ aAtfwe . -
e*S;X*a^S*:.X^dS1iSf._G^4^ Tanzania andthePmiB- 
would be' waiiog to \ Mr. Oscar Kambona. Pop^ Nfeisto of Tan-.

“toBer this year toe Kesiyn Govwnmert ^od H^. zania, said as he prised through Loo^ faa week OT 
nov^S* tor fStoer ftnandaJ to effect toe toreMw his way to (he Utwted Nalfons ithalt he intended to 1^ 
to Afxwn bwxls of those mixed ttpnsentaokxjs to the Oommonweaith Rel^tiioos Secre-

aibout adverse ciiticSsms <rf Tan^ » Ube
rf^J^to^^y^* TWs ^SSSd nStm^Gstt Htn. ecro bang p,^. Referring to ocanmenlts on the recert cancel^

Tanan High OomnBssfeo issuod a statonont that Mr. 
Bottomley had assured the MhBStei that be recognized 

“The wovious Government, undereiandably asough, ^ “contrary to Press report^ Tanzania is not adll- 
reached no decisicq in the hg Pty of tto British”.

'3L2£riKiid'S^trT4r-»SM
hare been vkitin* this country and Mr.- 5vSard. of
St FwJ’ Unmn.

on both sides toe kmd wj^
maiion-acre scheme. We have agreed to imovWe a furuier 

toe purelaa^toUlfional prppetoe, on 
3^2™ ocmpessiondte grot^ las. tWed before ^

iMra. Shirley Wittsams: WhM B the present numfcor ol 
oompassfonate cares on Ac lixt ?

ion

V

. .♦

port
of the request Wwy M t 
of £30m. TOs is a farge 
tame In our own economy

to
I sum

Ranches and Pbrntations Excinded

nU OF MAN,3ANK UMITIO
(Esnbllshtd I86S)

Raiikea to Her Hajesty The Queeq'i O* 
hi* of Han.

RETURNINC HOME I
ACCUMULATED SAVINGS from Income tsrntd by 
•mployment tbresdi if remitted to the United Kjnfdom 
during the year In which such Ineoms ceases, an anna 
United Kingdom tax. Remlteinai to the Isle of Man 
from abroad are not "remittances" lor United Kingdoib 
tax purposes.
YOU CAN TAKE ADVANTAGE o( this and obuin a firat 
class banking service by opsnint an account with the

ISU OF MAN RANK LIHITEO 
Hied Oma. Athol Street. DOUGLAS. Me of H». 
one of toe NATIONAL PROVINCIAL group of Rmbs.

If you ere thinking ol retiring why not choose the Isle ol 
Men with its lubsuntltl ttx edvantages.

of the
• f
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f "
“ doctor o< j ctomnan k

_______ -j..:— .,k. r-.^^mmmt td RhnrtfKia. ^
*11*^. C. MUSijy. somrtime |

ol

•.

■Tr?u,sSKS..‘isrsss£^^ ' ^ ________ „

Spate of d« 6^ PaHiamert. The Speaks* Mr. *^^5. cbunim te *e i»* five |
^ j!fe*^^E*KAMBA. Uganda Commisrf^r in Minist«sr-of RhodBM,* a^

a^y boa^ m Bbniyre, lias been exp«^ feom ^ joog ago had Areaiened her wens j
MiJSr-GeS^ Lwis^bozo. of ‘̂^'iSfe^C‘w'^l^^beputy Piime Kftartcrof R^ '

"ag'iSoirr.g*^' .s. a»» ^r^sr,™, „^,
Parkins^ as dB»^ of ^ 00^^ die Umdon cataia. of die Umvwsigof
Sdnoi of Hygiene and Tropicai Medaane. ^ ^ ^ MrrtmUirr France, and Mr. Kredi Dariment. Dm»-

■ .siis.=sr?-=sr.‘;ii23r,, j
and Mr. Richard Bailey, an economist, toe now » «
Zambii to mpott on the estabfahment Stol S
induaiy, uMig local itoh ore and advanced steti-ionk- J 
ing techniques wMch pemdt economic pro^urtioo 0* . S 
tonnages not hMierto regarded as pto6lBbie. 1

Sir Roy Welensky left the MkhResea Hoaftal iMt. 1 
Thm^yaltor^abdomH^ope«lll«.«n4^ i
to SaUsbuty a few hours later. He ssmI at Lot 
port: ‘‘ft boideiB on4he crinftial dBt prritnow*^ J«nS:?2ScrKis5S.'S;2?s5<s \
scattered is no excuse for them to be mosaacred ". i

Sheikh Babu, NBnetBr of Commerce in TatOBBia. | 
has had talks in London with Mrs. Barbara CasTLE. a 
Minister for Oversees Devdonment. and wfth Lcaui 1
Peddie and other members of the board of the Go- ,]
operative Wholesale Society, which, it has been sug-!^i?:SKrs^sasriS"j3 ?
other produce. ^

?

ZAMBIA1.,

AkvJ "s''VAvr,
. i\'-'.\Sr '. »

was

For Information APPLY TO 
THE HIGH COMMISSIOHfR for the 

REPUBLIC OF ZAMBIA 
7-11 Cavendish Place, London, W.1.

T*l«phDM. LANfhMi 0691

i;

«ti

%
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Britain-, “Madnea," in Africa iSSSStSl-MM 
Lord SaUsbury’s Plea for Action ^:3^g^';^<^<Leiopmcn.,, «the ahaa.^ ev^

T ORD SALISBURY has taken the Daily Telegraph „ those' parts of the oontinem for which we 
^ .to task for the suggesUon in a lead,ing article -P^h^e “haTSbcTKep4 a^J -
events In ;the Congo arc growing patins of uff^l-very happy abom Owm 7
“ irtie West must be patient; the storm will subside . /. ^an be no one who does not somotnmes have ^

In a plea for Western Powers to act more resolutely ur>easy feeling that the pass has already J^rgcly sow. 
mAfri^Lorf Salisbury wrote:- ^ nfl''.Lc inside the

“ It is a complete fallacy to suppose that the Congo J4elf like Mr Tshombe, who, as he has shown a«^n
and what happens there can be considered in isolatnon. ^ j„ stands for the same nhings as we do. Let m do
It is aU part and parcel of the great struggle between^ „ short, what it appear ttat the Great Powon of the East
East and West that is to-day tea^g ,the world apart in season and out of

••The priests and nuns who are today - with old y the - the Rhod«ians. the South
minimum of pretg from the poLucaJ a^ ®?hT'oijuSS of ^^ns the Portuguese — who. though some of Us may ^this country —bemg murdered rap^the thous^^ agree with them in everything, are, broadly speaking on

and supported by the East-to dmive the West out of Africa. are. doing now is not a policy. Itis n
madness. The anedents used to say: ' Whom God wishes to . 
desuoy he fmt sends mad '. Don't let that be said of us .

are

Egregious Folly of the West
“That rebels have been caught, bearing arons <rf rao^

Mtions with spedal^sponsibilities for Africa, e.g. the ^Ig'^ Ex-SerVlCC ProtCSt
" m'tT'w^'p^ ‘.!S,^Slidm^ory:!ire Mr. EvaN CAMPBELL. Rhode^u
Illowod power vacuum to be created which the Easterm Woe Lxjndon, “has handed ItO tlhe Prune M.imsteT 45 lO^- 
have hastened to ftll, and, as a result, a vast new area has _ pages of sdgnaitures of more itihan 700 ex-Seryicc

with any cettaiuty on. men and women in Rhcxiesia
whi^^’de tte^^Asiin countries, ,in their heart of hearts, ,the reference tO ‘ treasem on Mr. Woton *
^h Siae tne rorro- . . ., , October 27. The signatories remind turn lhait thedemo-

•• This is no time for a policy cralic Govemm^M which he leads “ exasts berause
and watting for the storm m pass. If the nf *1,6 efforts of the three Services and 'those of our
?£pr^“a^!irs ^ ^“?i,^‘"'t?4 ly lose ,„ies who SO gallantly fought in the

of Adrim and wake up one morning to find Western protest, was organized by 'the Memorable Order at
but it Wrtuld surely have been T,m Hats. ---------^-

I. V

#

I
e

j'

WONDER AT THE HEART OF AFRICA
. ,.u , which make the Not all Rhodesia's tourist highlights are the work of nature; the

southern Rhodeeie Is *.l where the silent ruln.-ef Zimbabwe end the flig.ntie Kerlb. D.m st.nd ..
heert of AlrIM . Wonder of the Werld^The i^p.e.sive monuments to the Ingenuity of eneient end modern

as you spot lion, elephant, antelope and many other spec es n f^ahet details:

greet numbers. NATIONAL TOURIST BOARD, 21 Cork St., Mayfair. London W.l. REGent 6400VJ RHODESIA
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Rhodes politics loday. in the opinion of a oon^ ’STsoolh Af«.
pondeot of The Times who has ma* a spaxl oouiw^^ *«* “^^wSlwSd^'whf.t !
of Aftican affairs in recent years and h^ jua Dr. SahSr or «« SlSddiey taw dif ;
Snfabury. He has reftirned «lh the «Dpr^<» - ;

_ is a^unqoert^ astep^ inn^ BWer Dec«o. M«t be M-fc

fgr^^ i
rag-3

voluntarily

worid caoriot see. 
muribered. but ot a

European 
then be i 
vffl be i 
peotie’.

•'«
„ ,. .. .. .,,,.,, Africans Cannot Take “Uhnru”

-Mr. SedUrs ?

SS“iS^
b t£*SK of bo* ferifioos. He twft -^mderBrl^i^* pressure die fHiionalirtsiiii^teeo^M 

up the w w<* the fwss. cnfaiya on dangere to *e wa^ to itake over and die loevitable diaos coAb. w moai

■ ssiESa^l :f
riooiDtetirfemfad. „ , ^ I know is common to many of my ftiebds) I have

I. « no. nnpo^ mceydy ^vtri towafetrom three old «mpi^. »^
_of o^wwtwy •wkh the present autononxxu ConriibMaon trred back lo tbev bome lands noftli xd the Zambezi..
hi return for BriSh * gimctees ’ to driend the status quo in beggng me tO send them money for dnr fttfes bade 10 f. '
.he United Migoin- n.tiHic»- Kke Sir Rhodcaa. One thrived the other day from Mala^
Roy^ ifelJ v«rs aSm. wtinwlian bringing *m youngtets. saying; ‘We tannet take it ;
WD^ stiMfy itself and independence wiould become an in Mabwn diese days'' .

— ' ■ wobM be targdy

Schools Expansion
Last year 21.063 Southern Rhodesiaa A&iaB 1 

pupils gained Standard VI certificates, and of tbeli? 1 
5.146 were swtable for secondary schools. The ever;

A nsnrt in the Cuadian from Mr. Mm WonaH in S«ii»- age age was 16-plus. There were 3.700 pboes avaOiMe 
ir?' *” ^ Z m Form I. ci^ new secondary schools hating been
South Africa, *wMi the iimvkabilhy. of Greek drama"; opened with 11 new Form I streams. Ihere wiflta 

kh and Dialed Nations potitjcal pressucea " are 9,000 candidates for the Southern Rhodesia Junior Cer- 
forcing Rhodesia iiao an emhnmed camp wide South Afiica. tificate (External) Examination this year, Mr. I. F- 
.ra“d??S'tt^RlSlir.Sr Mcl^acting Mucation Minitier, said ^ allo^ti«
for time South African manufaetuied goods will of further funds for secondary education depended on
enter Rhodesia on the mme teniB as Brithh goods, and con- ways being found to make primary education a local 
vmely the South Afi^ nmete wiu be o«^ wid^ M government responsibility, assisted by grants-in-aidssisr r??S;rif’a SntVJSs.
as the finrt *ep towaids Dr Verwoetd s dieam of a Southern Government money ts Spent on primary education, me 
and Central African common market. less will there be available for secondary schools ”. The

“The embattled cang) wll aliti^ oeminly mdude Government had onened 30 new nrhnarv schools at 
Portug^ Mora^ue^^ Sul.A le^ and ^ new upper p'^rima.?' tiremns

■ . Stanoaix] iv level.

5-.
r li

moant Mr. Smith

tdtai, not an urgency, llie 
dnwR into the Front 
paUMe, wMte sunrenwey 
Che high itondand olJiving

-arat.'SSSrthe’
would be en

Towuds CtNDBiai Maifcct with Stwlh Afrioi

'■S
Ooo

'i

neoenty. _
security problem. Sebotcura ii^Hrate Rhodesia and South
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reoo^iaiie Conmiurti»t Ghim and aotqpt a CUnene dipknnuie

Diu Kamuzu Banda, Pnme MMuster of Malawi. tawtiocked. ^ ^
arrived in London on Sunday for a five-day visit as a jha wime iMinistcr is acoompam^ by Mr. Aidre BaiKta,.

_ H.M. fSUSSSSt?^- ^
WiHsoo. Kfae Prime 'Maoister. before flying back to Blan- 
tyrc.

Dr. Banda’s Visit to London 
Criticism of British Press

honour tomorrow

Ot« of his first calters was Mr. ^ Otbw
V Dr. Banda’s Confidence in His Fntnr.

_ . : ibeen *had of HM. Govednmem’s further financial P^’-^^^ith^amLiaos, the God
■ Banda' toW joiamlito ttad there of the ancestors of Malawi, the God,^ fre

_ ^.hut -rf they -oome «cn«fy. thnd * another ^ few days ago Radio Lusaka broads a "^,2*
antalra>iewwahfourex^nembersoftiieBa^Orbi-

■ S3*TS^3.tkTiSdS:i?Jt£iCP. ,o»p, M, o„raavc oiO". He kokO Ha

rei^^taakdag down did no. knew what *ey weie STniXo^^^rf ^ H««
^Mainwd wan a member of the U,N.. he would and Highfietd toewKhipn.

‘ t..

MANUBITO 8.A.II.L.
LOBITO. ANGOIA 

Mtnubico
CAIXA POSTAL 17.

abits
STEAMSHIP FORWARDIMG A THAHSIT ACEHIS 

UNER AGENTSLomo•)

FORATDuring 
42 years UN.

S.—-K«®=
NAUTIEOS UNt

UNfi .
• • •

< I
the RhodMiao MUliog Company has 
developed into the larMt organiza
tion <5 its kind in & Rhodesias 
and Nyasaland. Its two principal 
producte — Gloria Flour 
Rhomil Stock-feeds are household 
namot throughout Central Africa. 
Repteaentatives are atatipnoil at 
most centres to give advice a^ 

' assistance on any matter connected 
with a Rhomil product

Traffic Agents
BENCUELA RALWAY to CONGO A 

NORTHERN RHODESIA
Through BA service U.K, EUROPE, U5A„ VIA 

LOBITO
Sub Aftna. Confo — C«r»w« i IN* 

Eltabnthvllle.
Trnme
And « Kl«.. L«^^Ms;h;;ira.,^Lu.d-, Ch1n„U.

•vn London OfBot:
LEOPOLD WALFORD SHIPPING LTD.

ST. MARY AXI HOUSL LOMDOM. RCA 
London Telex: 28125 end 2SI2S 

TeleiAone. AVtnue SOie. CeMeii WelMdp, Undon, RCJ
Vr
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XB. MM.- Gov«-«. .«
Parliament - US-- •
Talk STaigh. U,

RhSl ^^orWe'i^Sontl ^nt ^ ^by^group fam»

aBt ^ ^ and c^peiative ^ Lo«lnl-n. LeopoldvilK

and VK*eow 7^ .. i, nm^Mslv for itlail «»«» «hat Db«My« In gpedficaUy Mated to v!

■ £rS?lSs-'rr'J»"„“= ^

tion which sugg^ that *a^ ^ that the Bntish
of leasehold AniSta^^ Tanzanian nationals.
.rfijects involved ,,XiSonnation. M the hon.

ifcBottomloy; •• 1 h^ he gtad to have

■SJ^^nSes-in dS ue. has been nH««ed

one case. In 0— om general question I haveaatished about the Mtto On^ g»n™ ^ that
,*en the 'ra™™“,,”j;^,5?J^^^ed', «uid British subjects,
Britirii inteteata wtUJ* ■ j budding up thethey hope, wfll remain to play a ^

S «’Sro*M^bM^rfJ^Jev^^^
which is part ot^ ^PSaS ^^greed to meet early?SSopo«. «d «

east AFRICA AND RHODESIA
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Nkomo.

a lATOURMEAU-WESTlMGHOUa
FIICT AND POitBtaST

MMinainiB)
MRtHwfMOVmC 

GQUPMiNT

t •
t*.

v

i

■'■■j

the difficult problem of the mixed farms

tgiffiS
^p^ft'ftaSdMMd” tofldd. I wUl make a «.t^ 
^eot as eooo as poaaiMB .

eeKESWORTB
a CO (AFRICA) LIMITRD

momsasa kahVaia iVlTANGA NAIKOai 
London Associates

Wln>«wetth A Co, Umited, »-M Mlndm Lane, U ■iaci.
■:i/• *
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Massacre Not Caused by Paratroopers 
PiMBei’Moiths Earlier k; SoiBialot

BAST AFRICA AND RHODESIA

i^atase dw daogw W white hostages an the StanteyviHe a irtbeJ. M the anwof »« "Staba", he «a»

**^As eariy as July 22 Gaston Soumnk*. styling him-' “&3(£i’*Snd'"^^h -monimri* " K 
^ XSent (if «» Eastern Oonao. oaUed on myseK oohaSTwore reported on Fi^y to “>

itonifflition Ihal T28 airc^ Wte4 Wd. ™ ^
for the s«bcl8 h(wJ wath them people vno 
-y tactiks.

of te aobd itiroops an KaoaK). nc (hat in Katanj
***! have always guaranteed the secumy of all inhabitants underatood inf 

of there regions, among them the whites, and I have not 
omitted to emphasize that I do not guarantee the security of 
whkre whore Governments or oountnes mtervene m the aggres
sion waged hy the Kasavubu clique against the Congolw African mnnkliMl employees on the Copperbelt
people. I have decided to ^ the measures n«^ry wth ^^^ia“^nick on Monday for higher pay.Z™ srsrr?,t
replied: -Draconian measures’, and added that he would act |.w passed on Modday by the Rhodesian

^ -in the Congolese fashion’. .____ Parliament makes possession of a bomb punishable by death
" I handed a transcript of, this steteynt to “V or up to 20 years’ imprisonment.

tor his sigMture before ttMing St .on «lte port radro, but he R£(iiig in Khartoum on Monday between Soutbemen and ■ 
omitted to sign it. Ehiring the night be had b«n listening to resulted in 14 deaths and about 400 persons being '
the arguments of a French journalist agaii^ terror repi^ls, 4-1^-^ oountry-w^ ban on demnnatimtoopa, pnocnaona 
and for the next three months appears to have been able to ^J^Utical meetings was imposed. . •. ,„ ,
avoid the worst happening. . ^ *u The Goverameots of Zambia and .Tanzania s^ totend to

“ I have no doubt that his original threat remained at the ^ railway from the Copperbelt to the Indian Ocean, a
back of his mind in the meantime, and that the massacre was a Uidfied iNtaliooB sirrvey toam has juat described

™'^if’ihe "*“•
cause for parachutists being sent

the Congo.

Mr. Tshombe’s Visit to Paris 
i iBlelleetials LIqiMatet by Rebels

Mr Tshombb said in Paris last week after an hour s 
iMk wilh General dc Gaulle ithait he seemed to laiow 

- all «J» detejk of die Congo satoalion.
His visft had ftot been to ask for guns or money, but 

for doctors, engineers, neachers. and investme^ and to 
dteuffi w*tli ithe greBtest living statesman the whole

M^aakm MinistCT announc^ 
that France would give substantial teohnKal ted cul
tural help, especially in the letoiganlzateon and 
Stcenothenang of the admimistirarioo. .

V WO^honibe told journalise
EtBOpean hoat^ had been horrible, bat «n^

• overtook the sbu^er J"
Staideyville Province the rfe

Roasiaa Anns for Rebels

Tthorobe’g ideas to letom of the Congolese avd 
*a«ifly afteiwurds Mr. TAombe flew bock to

SERVICE

THROUGHOUT THE REPUBLIC OF
TANZANIA

Our comprehensive sales and service facilities 
cover the whole range of British-built Ford 
producu (cars, vans, trucks, and tractors) and 
most of those of Ford Motor Company of Canada.

rebellion.

RIDDOCH MOTORS
1 UMITED ||

ARUSHA
and at d’aR ES salaam. TANGA. MOSHI, IRINGA 

MWANZA. J
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Company Report

BARCLAYS BANK DX.O.
'iAn All-Round Increase in Figures

SIR JULIAN CROSSLEY'S STATEMENT

Cocoa,

«!, *, ^po. «1 i?! S« .nd

raiwl in FV) imIHoo OuT nSd^p capital t& now £24 Africa, the great oommeixaal 

an ?mending WU to increase the figure of DO milliOT of mflafioo.
»u—^

an exu^inaiirgew^ meeting to premises item in the balancesheet shows m
1 immedBltely after i*e annml ^ increase of approximately £460.000. which must be
the same time we regarded as s^what less than normal. We have.

"5 IX^et. some ground for the belief that the extre^
to the hmit of DO nullion now permitted. heavy building programme to which we committed

» „ I _ ih»a..o<. c— o_ ourteJves hi the past has at last been maaered. .
A Primary Prodpets See-Saw AVtbough further substantial ou^cAigs tn the future

■nh- twlanr^-vheet fioufes for the vear ended Septem- are inevitable, there is no reason to thi^ that t!** 
her 30 aeain show inoreases but, owing to the scrip should bwme unduly burdensome. Meed, w can look 
issue^^vS^ made last January. foLwed by; ^ 1®'*^

fo carry mit the
outers taw Stawn an even sharper propotaonate work at substantally ^«r cost ^
rise, increasing from D93,000.000 Jo £486,000,000. so The improved earnings for the year are due m the 
(tat over 80 per cent of the neiw money raised has beCT main to a ftirther Sharp rise in lendings, and sfaoM not
lent to custemers. The main increases in deposits be allowed to mask the increased costs which, in
come from South Africa D2i million. Central and East common I think with other tanks, we have once again.
Africa £10 msBion, West Africa £134 miRion, the experienced. The'higher profit has enabled us to pay -m
Quibbean and New York £12^ million, Hidicating that j,„ interim dividend at the old rate of 5 per cent on ^
the trend is widely sprad and does not arise from capital as increased by the scrip issue, and we are 
special or temporary circumstances in any particular proposing to pay a final dividend of 6 per cent on the
country. It may Owe somethine to the increasing rocog- capital as further increased by the rij^ issue. We
ration of the r(» of our Bank in intematiooal business, have been able to transfer £812.50& to the reserve
and it may be due in part to some furthw impr^- fund out of the year’s earnings and to increase the :.;-j
ment in ^ economic conditions in countries m which carry-forward by D62,053. We are also proposing to , 
the Bank operates, restore to the reserve fund, by transfer from inner j.

The rise in the price of primary products, to ^ich reserves, the amount withdrawn from it for the scrip A'
I referred last year, has been maintained though [gsue, namdy. £2.125.000. 
eveidy and with notable exceptions. It has to ta 
remembered that the general index reflects a number
of widely varying changes relating to different rom- . , ........................ ....
modkiee. For example, the rise in the index from The question of profitability is a vrtal matter for ufc 
456 8 in September 1963 to 473.4 a year later is arrived There need be no mystery about it. During periods of 
at after allowmg for a fall in the price of sugar from rising costs and prices, such as the present, profits 
£69 to £32i per ton during the same period. Sugar which remain static can be inadequate and may even 
affects the economy of many areas, particularly of the be a sign of impending trouble. WiOi frequent increaso 
West Indies, where it is a vHal factor, and also of in salaries and wages becoming an accepted role, it is 
Mauritius. Uwinde and South Africa. Sugar growers unrealistic to suppose that costs will remain stable 
derive little comfort from an improvement in the or profits invulnerable. To take our ovm case, our v* 
gemM commodity index which is due almost entirely profits have increased substantially during the part
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wo partly because of improved conditions in knowledge and exp^ence of oohditiora
temtorics, as a i^k of better prices vast territory will, am 

for their primary products and other factors, and partly the Bank. 1 am glad to take this oppor y 
due to increased lending at higher rates of interest. We coming them. _ — *hr

_ have no effective control over the Jaolors governing our Another local board has also been ^ up m xw 
eamtogs thou^ they cannot be expected to continue ,erriltory of Mozambique at Loure^ Marqui*. w
indefii^y >" o“r favour. Unless xve can earn sub- addition to Mr. H. Entwistle ^ Mr- ̂

ptoSts under favourable conditions, therefore, t^^h of whom ate members of the Johannesburg bo^ 
fiable to come under severe pressure at other ar* gbd to welcome as dircctw of tlm ww tx»io 
This shotrid be obvious enough; unfortunately, disShguished Portuguese residet^ Captam^ •
.K. most regrotitable fashions m this country m pigueiredo and Dr. Sacadura Botte, wbo^ wrtl 

has beat that wWch regards profits as ,to xhe Bank and whose services we sh^
.................................. In Zambia Mr. C. P. S. Allen has joined our board

in Lusaka. ,
Mr. D. L. G. Davies, a local “^*8^

has reliied after long s^icc on t^ ^
^ _ has been succeeded by Mr, L. F. E. Mord, v^^
Company Taxation recaxtly appoiirted an assistant general manager there

The taxation of United Kingdom companies is a a member <rf tte N«ena^^ m
ma1« of vital coucem not only to the companies Mr. E. W. BitheU. who m»tt|_r^dy ^

X tte^lvw but also to the country. Whole it cannot „{ the Bank, having to
' S^^^ke mdustry efficient, taxation can blunt oUver, has been appointed hS

^Sv^^er. fhe proposed corjxxration mx succession to Mr. E,
SSS^nditw certain anomaBes provides an oppor- been appmnted a member ^ tlx ^ Indies m 
^fi?{^Sng and aotioiTon this subject.of BarbaicT He su«eeds Mr. R ^ m
taxatitm vAich is long oveidue. It is no exaggeration September after bavmg servedtCy^'^ the^n.
S aTtoS tox law was not designed for the s«x^ Mr. G. C. I. Self has been appomted a local director m 
telf of the twentieth century — a Bttle redesigning the West Indies. . . ■
dwina the first half would not have come atrass. j„ gu^an. Sayed Abdel Magid Ahmed, to^ly

' A™»g other matters, the special situation of United Minister of Finance.'has jpin^ tbeb^m^rt^
Ki«S arTp^^oieratk^verseas wiH. I tope. ft, Malta. Mr. L. E. GalgrhasT.^ 

nartiou^^ careful consideiratiion. The exerting dirootor. Mr. Barnes visit^ the 
= imaging to toem in the pa^ when it r«eived its indtrpendem^^ ” i,
SSy in tto case of mining oompanta, many of Fhzherbert vis^ Matem wto^rt
whkii have been forced to seek domii^ overse^ became independent, and Mr. Se^lmv
rhonsbv losing valuable export business and revenue wr fof the ZamW celebrations in October.

■ tte country It proved nnposable for them to cot-
nete effectively wtth similar ocmcerns A New Branch in New Yorii

, ^^T?;^1^.^yTneSle"’'vhichhasawider Duito^tto ^^^new^br^h

^tn^onoftheoverse^rCtokl^^^,^-

moaiDd of <l«duclion^^_lG ^ wUef cheques, wlricfi will. I am sure, be witoly used by our
to^dven^ly. It curtoiners and fraids in inany oouiitoes.

^ hLri«ir*bOT*a^ourS*of regret to us that so few of have this year established^2 ^

general manaMr. before you for re- opened an International Division, and, by contrast, in
tune. Mr. of Montserrat we are arrangpg to f«ge^

70 this year, will more link in our chain of representation mthe West

&f'siirr'b^iEsr.E£tsgooeral tnanagor^r A F. M^y^in^l^fio. will Rhodesiloi Federation
be^r^  ̂atoSIeo^of the^- ^j^dboek the The outstanding politit^^t of

Africa under the charmanslup of Mr. E. L. ^ errors of the past, for vhich
KfiTI: Mr. E, C Hanurm^ ^ ^i^y responsible, the ex«Ung Governmerds of

»- Meiiiert have been appomted dtrectors. ana

stafltiBl 
we ore

^ o^^ taort regrettable fashions m this country

respectable. No doubt this psy- 
cbokarv has play^ its part in the relatively poor pro- 
eitss trade by the United Kingdom since the war. for

u. profits are-the motive power of economic ^wth.
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(be throe temtiones still have the oh^ of their own same kind should presim-
free wiU to reach a practical working arrangemCTt direction to ensure far
eZai at miniimzing the damage to their respective ably apply mtteAlthough on the p^cal front fede^ treatmert for fotetgn mvestmmt.
was inepUy hamtled fomi first to last, it neveiithele« MoWtoteral Scheme
brought economic benefits to all three territOTi^ A Need . ^
dotennined effort now could still save much that is jjj statement year I » tlw ^
ooostruotivo for the future. which the World BaS was ^

The fonnatioo of Barclays Export Finance Oompany. It was i^^^’.thb '-yeax. If

seotative oh the board, of which Mr. R. G. Thornton any quarter.- _
is (he chairmah. At the meeting this year tte World ^pp^

a scheme for setting up certain concih^on iMchin^. 
Whae this is clearly not the ‘ orgamzation w^ tegh

An altogether fr^d^pment which acceptance will te
KX'iSirs «d^f
anangement with the Bank of Mooti^ and the ^k ^ should be set up. Wh^ b
of London and Sou^ S^SS^ly needed is a muHilateiail sch^ whi^
Jointly owned tte of LondOT would secure the widest possible approval and take
have become a thud ^rtner m tto bank. 1" effect under the aegis trf the World Bank,of this year its capital was increased from £5 million ciioci uuura u«. ^
to £7i tmlhoD by the issue of 2i mil^ new sharK Inveshneat Insnrance
to omselves The opportunity to ccilabotate closeiy
with .rtMw.. banks, boA leaders in their respective Both the United States ^ Western Germany ajrm^ 
fields in Chnada and South America, is most welcome .have in force schemes d investmert nauranw for (taw 
to us I have every reason to feel that this partnership own nationBls artang^ on
will be a fruitful one. We shall have much to learn. selected oountnos. . AJthough these faU far sl^ ot

should be able to (toy a valuable part in the future ambitious at a later date. r-
economic life of tlm part of -the American continent. Meanwhfle it is worth remembering that the Com- 
The composite structure of the Bank of London and nioowealth, which contains some of the licto « 
Montreal, moreover, is a factor whkh should serve as the poorer countries of the world, and whidi is 
these cotmtries weU in the years to come when business accustomed as a body to hoid frequent meetings to 
everywhere seems likely to take on an increasingly business and domestic affaire, seems admirably stiuattd 
mtematioBal aspect to make a start. It is s^rtlffcant thai '•1'® Getw™

conference Britain wa^jte only industrialized country 
Leodere/Bonowers: the Need to a Code which appeals to haveeeriously atteoipted to play a

. . , constructive rote. This was made possibte largely as a
This trend seems inevitable now tM the barrK« ot of oonsuhatioos .whkh oomtinued privalriy at

time and dstanoe are all but overthrown. It b no between CommonweaHh detegations through-
longer caused by economic forces aloiw, to, wtotever ^ ^ conference, once again demonstrating the value 
may have been the case in the past, tte of the, Commonwealth as a brk^ between the indus-
nataons from now on must reckon with the tact thM itjiafized and non-industrialized countries.
(tey ate living m ti>e same world as thear pooter nergh- 
bouts who stand in urgent need. Help is required in 
terms of teclmical and adminstraltive asastance as well
as money The problem of today is to create condi- Next year our Bank, founded in 1836, wiU oompleCe 
lloos undre which this aid can flow more freely. its fortieth year as a member of the Barclay group.

Certain prejudices must first be discarded. The « 40 fo ^
^ulf^^^'^can rhmly ditocrn ^ CBrtline of 

oounfriestiiey may, in some way. threaten their own <»oe fannhar things.
future prospaity. It is the very existence of impova- The United Kingdom afta much painful effort had 
isbed communities that is the real threat. But those in 1923 re-estabkshed the pound on tiie Gold Standard 
who are seeking help should realize Chat it cannot flow at the old parity. The Bratieh Empire itself stood out- 
freely and, indeed, will eventually thy up ahogetha, wardly unchanged, to at ttet time none of the teni- 
if it is subjected to abuse. It seems to me. therefore, tories in which the Bank opaated was pcrfilticaUy inde- 
tlat both parties — the lenders or donors on the one pendent. Withki a very few years — by 1931 —■ the 
band and the intenled beneficiaries on the other — gold standard was to be abandoned and the Statute 
stand to gain immeasurably by the formulation of some of Westminsta, which confened full independent status 
regular code of conduct which carries international upon the first Dominions, was to be passed through the 
sanotioo. K there is a moral obligation on the pert British Parliament. The old system into which we

-V f

New linlM with the Americas
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A Glance at Our Beginidngs
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Mie bom was oc^psing around Xis. and the world This in rum has tjeen a oontralmt^ far^w m 
Mr in whidi all the oouatries served by Ihe Bank were us to eMabtish the exoellem retaiHiotiBlirp wtehjw 
to be involved, some of them bdng ito soeoe ot heavy with the new Goverametns of the anergent States, 
a-iainit hastened the prooeas. Within a few nnore holders will, 1 know, reoogmre tte impodtence IK* 

^ voM die entire Colondal system was to be swept away, relations which we .omselvcs value for th^ ownse^ 
* M (be piiiKipal territcMis and many of the laiwr as well as for what they moan m 

hlaods were to be granted full independerKe, each vnth Intricate pi^lems often 
a seat in a new world organiiation which came into with these Governments
nAiff after the war, whali^ some four years after the these may stiH have polrt^l overtoi^ a^ the

ceased, the £ was officially devalued to the that our rep^tatives m many o^»t^
eftomritv level take an objective view, free from to$2.80 parky tonsure a fair hearing for the M

DaontiBg Hazards " “

of a newly-co^uted bank desi^to help thc^e ^ a fruitful nHationship “> tl»
ind ignance cf . Colooial ®ca^y Opmkms vary widely as 'to Hhc mean^ ot
be imegtoed^ It wot^ cert^y te -to ^d^'ing toter Hvmg conditions but. when we
jusl what. ^ may ^ hating ffiep^s of ^ ^ complexities with which econotm^uesttto
Uo iMjposirf Nft. Gootetoughs to^^ng ^ invariably surrounded and how imperfectly they
totmltolB^ under a^^Bai^T^Aflve ^ to be understood even in the most advanced oom- 
Icnow for centam is that jmmKies, the pogress that many of these totmtrfes

fears <rf a call for . nuking seems to me remarlcaWe.

The Pattern of the Fntaie

»

■ expressed at the time centred on 
toncU l»ip from the parent for »ts untin^y ch^

• Thh turned out to be the one contingency that failed 
to materialize; the name of Barclays was given to the 

Bank and the vast store cf knowledge and

=Et«
process uemaiaiiy ”*i——~
one by one, the props and stays that underpinned 
cradle lave been knocked away.

Mr. Goodenough’s faith, however, lay m ^ltog|^
(fifitoent values, less tai^ble pertops _
He had a doeply^ooted lelirf in tte , ..rmrraoh nxou pamoiiio un^u.u.^, p— ~.i~. ~ —-.—^ - .banking system, with its practical meitihod ofaCT>roaon instrumental m bfmgi^ this
in which fidl weight is givm to human factois. to ^ backward areas ^ to have bdpto
particular he believed m the flexible syftem ^1^ (heir peoples to work and use it for themselves, has been 
Yrn—1..„ 4t« KirmhasB on decentralized ^ satisfying experience:

But H is the intamatiooal role that om Bank has 
progressively assumed in recent years thto nay 
■ the greatest value in the future for the develop-

If we are asked what contribution vre have ^e to 
of the developing oountncs, ^

new

ave been knocked a^y. Wfcve. a tounaite chance that to mod^ ^
3oodenough’s faith, however, lay m altoge^ British banking system rather than on the more
t values, less tangible perhaps but l^r^ systems known elsewhere which enforce oonfontoy to 
.—.------ fh, m«nts of the Bntish paMems unsuited, perhaps, to the needs of part-

in Barclays Bank with its emphasis on dtoenitraiizto 
admioistr^. Impetsoral 
a rigid formula was to ^
system in Barclays r^_ naukaitt as its have the greatest value in itne luiure mi —i-
of the new Bank, which, wiffi i„g oount^. Most of them nowadays have tbear own
flrat general manager, adopted it from the outset. banks, imd where this is ^ care we are

DectoraUzed Control: A Major Asset ^U^^ys°If'h^T& that business must

mn which we have been able to budld. This ^hioh will be 'in demand. These cam^ be
which they instituted to been g^^ber by a local subsidiary company of ptf " ^

hto ^^toranant theme of our oiganirati^ purely local organization HaviM tins mtiTOti^
TT increasing tempo, while the oharaCterhftic and the experience that goes with A I 

It to «w«m to „uol centre has res- fed it is in this direction that our future coutre holds
Ttl^tollSgc to surpassed all expectatiops out the greatest premise. Durmg om lorn experienae in

ri^XsTtoheeTreadied in which ^^ese countries we have gained somethmg mw ^ 
^ ^^^.oidinrition ” more aptly des- superficial contacts. We know that our lot is b^ up

^wotd “control”. A We have shared in thim disapDOmtments
g^n ^ t tfsp^oTS and we wish them welf.

S^bute something to the other m the spirt ot a
widespread family businera. ,i_

This to been made possible only ^ ^
time and care devoted ^ ^Ihafbto
affairs throughout the whole _i a broadtniss

junior trainees. They have built for thatss. s ;sr*.;‘Sf
told our Bank has become noted.

F

mat»er

A Pereonal Menage
1 am grateful for the chance to i^^e this my 

last, annual statement to stockholders by thankmg them 
for the support they have never ceased to gjve me m 
^ times Wl in bad throoghput my seventy ^ 
ITdiairman of tWs Bank. My deep personal thanks go 
out also to that peat family of men ^ woo^ ^ 
of whose lives u spent in the service of tlw ^k 
overseas and in the United Kingdoim and who hare 
made that service what K is today. us who

all parts of the Bank know ju« wto this means. 
It has been my luck to hare Jived with rt ever smre 
the day when Barclays Bank (Dommion Colonial andW
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) was first formed. 1 caimof wirii to my sue- S?* otSsST
»*»„ » !«« eothiallkig eotpdritiice tJmii I taw ®?CV^Oove,am«

Althougjh our system of training airi plaiming to UntanMi^.^^ dmrorfUidy protoMBd. Mt. ^
«fae future is dmigned to produce the tte TtaW»“ ^
right time, we arc. I am sure, exoeptoo^fortufiate hfa «y jl
in able to took forward to Mr. Se^oto as our . „ , _ G<w«mm«.’.
next ctamnao. He has long sinoe captu^the ^en« „ spaat ^ lyblidy
of the spirit which has m^ Che Bank. I know he will «««<*«■ .«Trlwmbe
^ve the same support that has been given to me.
No man could ask to more.
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Commercial BrevitiesNot Nationalizing Copper Mines 
Pledge to DJS. BoBinessaei

President KaundA assured the Afro-Amera^ A ttm.
Chamber of Oommerce in Not Yoik^ ^ Co, Ud, sold 269,185 tore p€ coal and
the Govemmenit of Zambia dSd not plan to naOonalire ^kl"Tn November. The -October flRurea were
the -copper mines. His Oovemmicnt was not stupm ^ i3,2tO respectively. _,__ ,

in the week an economic inissioo of ^ Gro<.
Urtted Natioos bad issued a report recoOHnendmg DM 30 £661.842
ZanibSa Government to c*taiiii eqtfity shares from the capit^ w 1962.63
mining oompanies in lieu of royaltto and toes, to Ahto Ltd, report, tea
view *e enj^romt of eitohisave nghcs and the areas of 30 at 2.9m. lb, at »” “ver^ rf W.
^pe^ms. and to ini^ new companSes to en^ subTdlT^om^^^^

^^resideat said that the Gover^ had to «>m of fibre and b™-
accopted all the recommendations of the imsoon; ^ iSesem^^b now visiting K.eo^ wtiich in 1^7
measures were to be taken to encourage pnvate mvert- ^ ^ j^y «orA Ki.’"VJ’l^to’»S!v
nKmt that tocal indusWies wae to be proteoted; and industrial niadtlitery, and a^, w;hile ter Mlretoj^

10 morrths of this y“r, expeas «o e^rt m n^oto tOT ^
Congo Minirtg «ighu Sei^ S-tItIt
THE Tshombe Government announced on Fnday £500,000, ______ ud.

that ittad •• reappropriated ” all iraiung concessions m propoa* by African EipiMWe * Oja^
but‘^S??hSd that that did no. mean ,0 b£» ^“SfzaJ^'Stre^SSt; 

mrioiulizEilion ; the operating companies would cot- oroeoeal for a mnty which _w«ild
linue worklklg as now. .buying nights, to exploit the pj^^tee the Rhodesian market for ferlilirera So.,^3”in 
deposits from the Government, wMch. by a^utnng grUm ‘iSfTSySs^a
^^hich now went to holtiing compames m Europe. 5SrfrS'’iSSLr1o^^Sby r^vSS
wouU become truly imdependent. 1 .4 ^Srokana Corporation’s net Bra«t after tax for the “>

The main company affected as tlw SeSmbe?M^Sia^T.OOO^roduction totalled 22,197 lOM
KBhm« fomied in 1900 by Leopold U and the Sooiiti »P«moer ^ Jr54.464 tons gave an averege a
OdSS; de B«^. Wh^ S” Jer“ST iom^ with £230.7 Uuougho^he n
other iiighte to such oompanKs as the Union Mmbne du Haut aa however, was up from £l

not on the selling prioe. fixed by the two mimng greup. m 
ixxidiiv oomplelion of a package ded. Zambia.

. feitilizet phret at UretaM may be eatahliahed by

f
«.5^;
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a
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Thm Kvh Dam. Tribute to. Rhodesian skill, bom 
black and white, and centra of a vast irrigation schema 
to cultivate the lowveU.

t. i *1

Key to Rhodesia'si • Water:
swiftest-growing indusitry

The presence of a capaWe European farm^^^ gpp,ij,g^ion

rural human resource essential to the demanding task

'“rfaXtro' — "“'7 "
< L 1 pld for sugar and other crops has resulted m the

plfilabfe ^uga. intorv By '’‘B

250,000 tons of sugar a year.

✓
of efficien

The opening 
rapid development of a

be able to export
stiff thirsty for the water that

a million more acres
and employment toThere are however,

.'can bring further prosperity
Rhodesia and a fair return

on invested money.
I of friends of Rhodesia

inserted by a group 
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